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instance at least, it may not be altogether 
unprofitable to glance at résulta. It may 
be asserted generally that the railway 
in question was chiefly instrumental in 
opening op the great West which did so 
much for the United States. The great 
and marvelously productive States 
which it created, and populous towns 
and. cities which sprang up as if by 
magic along its course, presumably owe 
their existence t0 that first railway 
through the wilderness. Referring to 
the more immediate returns for the 
lands conveyed to that company, the 
Sin Francisco Bulletin says :—
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hang around the loee of fbie hoM*- chip. 
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q•fit Local Butuos.—lie Shack, the Indian hoy 
too tensed to impriaeawmat for life for tiltie*.

it 00 •It is reported that the Illinois Central 
Railroad has paid bauk to the Federal Gov
ernment, in freights earned on that account.
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, ---------—----------- time of the transfer, more than 82 per acre;.

i> *«# »tey bad mm for y*e.« a ten the
do .................................... ..Ifftton, market at $1 25. Net only did the Govern*

............—vanWMew meot gain largely, but the people derived
even greater benefits.’ C. , '
Dior is there any reason to believe that 
the land grant ay stem will be less bene
ficially applied to the construction of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway. There 
would not appear to be any reason for 

^ doubting that the selfsame beneficial re
sults will follow in a much larger de
gree. We should be disposed to regard 
the railway company in the light of a 
gigantic colonizer, by handing over the 
lauds to which the Gpvarpment would 
avoid all the trouble and expense com* 
monly incident to those schemes usually 
employed with but partial success.

Salth ra the • Situhtioi.’

Mr Robert Smith, of Lytten, is a 
candidate for the representation of the 
TaleiLytton District in the Legislative 
Council, and his pronunciamento ie pub
lished in the Cariboo paper. There are 
in this address two or three points wor
thy of attention. Mr Smith declares 
himself very emphatically in fitvor of 
Confederation, Responsible Government, 
arid the immediate acceptance of the V $
Canadian Tariff oi Customs. Indeed, ^Jhni worn Beam*, Am»!—The Hembsr

fcf, lot District No 2, perceiving tbaKBaaatav’a

not worth at theSenators are aware of 
tency to practice in bo

«v <«

.Lev!.., upon it. She filled with to 
down like « stone. ‘Io u «
Bight,’ says the Timer, ‘without a moment’s 1 
warniqg, thewaveso/ the Atltotio eegulph- 
ed one of the noblest priées they bate ever R„„ 
yet snatched from human skill Red eourage.’ y 
Amongst those who went dol|e with the 
Oapteia wer# her. inventor, Cap! Galea, a sen 
of Lord Nor thbrook, and ffpon of Mr Childers.

adjonrn the Court from te-dh> un£l'
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too were among the pits. WR-Wns Mentor ^ .ft*» «hfhaanO
sangur». MN Unegtev. •will rtMte teudiy e*WW*«6Û#Wtiitoàii

Mining MacHiNERT.-Allasien Wes msde -.•••* Ov +tmponir-im S* Frank v ! or
some time ago to the mining tpeh^ery he- newOsâteM^fle eheoLdneverîrgatBdepart Hepry LyêU, « ■">'» '

ing mannfsemted at the Pacifit» Iron Werka, from his euetomary praetioe, of copying, all * ; Ah Loon—atabMefc wàh ’ û»1 a
Sin Fsanelaco, far Messrs Lao*,it rKnrts, to l«»portaut itmps from 2%a GWonfaf........ ..Ten- | M Loen. •* ' ^ A . rhainoi

fomia we find quite a lengthy #d intereatiog P»*rron Broa, and Mr Qarow of Yictoria. Qneng Qoi—Abdnotiou. h 1<, K„s 8;0Ji #fi-,
article giving a dessriptleo of foe machinery Yqlumtauy LiQo»ArioK.-The public wil Samuel Bravermao—Aofptx
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capable of throwing 350 gallons per minute, ssllsut, the market certain and retohoeritive, erel on behalf of the Crown opened the case - 
I'be machinery ie all of the molt aubatential aid tbeekaiwboldmv entarpriiing and plukhy. end celled Miehael Hertt, whs ;«eesMU*th*At 
oatore.’ (The maehioery appeereto have st- A wharf, a tramway, add suitable buitdlnga on the 25th of *aÿ last, about 3 o el»oh ta 
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Bailway Laid Grant^

There are «till to be found those who 
regard the policy of handing over to 
Railway Corporations large blocks 
of the publie domain with no friendly 
eye. Theoretically considered, land 
monopolies are pernicious. As a rale 
they are id practically, 3fc careful 
consideration tit the question will, how- 
tver, lead to the conviction that the 
lyatem which forms the immediate sub* 
jeet of the present remarks may not be 
opOQ to those cogent objections which 
generally lie against land monopolies 
There ie but one legitimate neb for the 
lands of a new country—of any country 
—viz, to be placed in the possession of 
those who will the most effectually easse 
them to yield food for man and beast.
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’«roe and lady, Mrs Yesler.Mr 
mbs, Mrs Stone, Mrs Pontius, 
id Mrs Wheeler, Mise Phillips, 
ID Durgln, Meurs Jefirles, Da 
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er, Welcn. Valares, Petersen, 
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Quart* Auaik—Mr §^nd«tMon** DoceiIN, from Pnget Sound—lire 
-in, Katz, J Todd, Patten, J 
ihbard, tire Berry, J Shaw, S 

13 others.
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British North Amsrlca>y Messrs Piper and 
Cnrgotiteh, who are the fortunate owners of 
the Mount Douglas quarts l*4g«. The return 
is 81 grains of gold. The ora was average, net 
picked. It will thus be aeee that the yield 
.is about 15 ounces, or about $266. to the ton of 
rook. «[111.1111 fi ■fiiiilimaiiésiiii i in .

Fkox Omineoa.—Mr David Freoeh, with 
6 other miners, arrived from Feu ee River yev. 
terday, by way of the Skeens, in aeaooe. 
The party l#l| Vital Creek before the new 
discovery wee made on Getmaoeen Greek, 
and eonaaqueutly bring no Inter ne we. Mr 
Freoeh in I or ms us that hie party pro-peeted 
on Skeena liver on their way down,bet with
out mueh eueeeaa. (.

Rifle Match.—On Saturday next out 
Volunteera will .eempele for .-a silver cup 
given to the Volunteera of British Columbia 
by Governor Mnsgrare, and also for a puree 
of Twenty Dollars given by Mre M «grave. 
Shooting (or the cup will eommeuee at 11 
o’cloek am; for the puree, at 2 p mV All 
Tolunteera to be in undresi uniform. Rifles 
to have a mini muni pull of six pounds.

Wiat is n 7—The Supreme Court was yes
terday adjourned HU Friday, in order to enable 
(he Attorney.Geaeral to attend the meetings 
of the Executive Council. The importent 
business which is to oe,onpy the attention of 
the Government during this week is presuma
bly connected with thé new constitution end 
other matters arising out of the report which 
the Hon Mr Trutch will doubtless band in.

The prisoners not Mtvitt,any.eôunrnreplied to the ehar$e. (TNeif. wtlFl___
arable ability and mueh ingeautt^ “'AnW4 
any intention of assault on Hart, ! He balyi 
resisted tba attack npoa Lyeeh, : .Laesbettv 
simply denied taking any parti m the affray.

at assault and whatever blame latidehoultfW 
borne by himself close. « ;»■&! rata:d

Judge briefly oàarged tba ÿory^wlaj 
retired, aed after an abaeeoe of bait «te hour j 
returned a, vetdiol; of apqntttodi of.-Qgfijto 
and Laebert, and tn. iha case of LJ*c&I||§£ 
ty of eimple aesanlf,. . * - J - - ^

The Court then discharged D’N 
Lambért, add eenteneed Lynch fo‘i,f 
imprisonment kith hard labor, iteeWbaWIMa ‘ 
to date from the 26th May laei 8-117-11 toaxo 

The Goart adjourned until Friday ntectiate

having put him forward ; but it won’t do. 
DeOosmos, fearing that Booster would be
come a candidate for Diatriet No 2, eonoeived 
the brilliant idea of aendiag him to Nanai
mo ; and Buueter wee weak 'and fooliih 
enough to be made a oatvpaw of, and abao- 

on a diatriet where—in consequence of the 
notorioei unpopularity of DeC«moe and hie 
utter ignorance of ugrleulturel 
would have had a good show—for a district in 
which- he bee none. The valuable material 
of which a Council composed of Bn net ere 
would consist may be imagined from the 
reedy manner io which Arthur got caught in 
the trap bet for hint by Amor ; aed, the beet 
of ike joke is, that the Brewer won’t know, 
until be reads this paragraph, why the Printer 
wanted to got him out of District No 2.

" through the ordinary medium, inert candidate to come before the oonstho- 
must all objections fall. And we' do enoy with any other political creed. On
not aoprehend m««h dLffl.aH, i. ..,.b »• I-1™" lt,Tl‘Ii<f ba “J* JT 
lishtng that proposition, A Railroad these grounds .—That it is equitable ; that 
Company, undertaking, for instance, it will save St least 8130,000 per annum to d 
the construction oi ’ a railway acroee the the Colony, wbereie with the continuation 
American Continent through British of the.existing tariff that amount and more
territory must neoeesarHy represent w.uld yearly el.p into the Dominion trea- 
terniory, mue eury in support of a false political plea,
enormous capital, far beyond that em- ca,|ed proteotion, whereas there ie nothing 
ployed in the immediate pfoeecnvon of t0 protect, end tint io eider to save not 
the, enterprise. In accepting land only the eum of a 8130,000 to the colony, 
grants through a wild and uninhabited but also that it will serve ee a preventive 
country either as a part payment to any nnneeeieery political agitation hereof- 
for the work, or as a sort of premium ter.’ In regard to the political eonevletion he

terpnse presenting no visible means, or erDM1Qt 0B a raiponSibie basis, giving to the 
at best, very remote means, of yielding peop,e| witb noi0n, the management of their 
profitable returns, there must be assnm- 0wn local affaire. Oar popular local partie» 
ed on the part of the company a bona meat to constitute ene chamber, composed 
fide intention to render such lands re- of twenty members; six of whom, having the 
productive. It will be observed that confidence of the people, will represent the
such » company would have a double Government, their tenure of office depe.dtng 
buou » vurnp» j .. on their having a majority in the House,
motive m doing thii. First, to realize form ef Goteromeot for British Colntn-
upon the lauds ; and, secondly, to create, Whoae ioatitatioos are not free and ree-
by settlement aed development, traffic poosible, 1 will oppose.’ 
for the railway. In this way a railway Upon these points the views thus en- 
oompany would have presented to M aaoiated will, we feel aseured, commend 
mueh stronger and more tangible motives themselves not only to the electors to 
to promote colonization than are com- „h0m they are mord immediately ad- 
mouly presented to G o vero mente, w h i 1 e »*nt to the great bulk of the
their financial connections and mfln- oolooiste. MvSmith will excuse ua, how* 
ence over the various means of transport ayer for saying that, although most 
would enable them more economically and heartily endorsing his views upon these 
efficiently te carry out a systematic tba leading political topics of the day, 
scheme for settling their lands. When we are scarcely prepared to endorse 
this railway land grant plan was firat in- him as the moat suitable person in the 
augurated in the United States, there present emergency te advocate these 
was no little outcry raised against crest- views on the floor of the .next Legie- 
ing such gigantic land monopolies, and jatiwe Council. The present member 

• the prodigality of governments in band- for that District has already rendered 
ing over thousands of square miles of the good service to the cause of Conèeder- 
pubiio domain to railway companies at,00 an(j Responsible Government, as 

ubjeot of the severest anim- weii M t0 those he more immediately 
There were not wanting, represents; and it would be strange, in- 

of large and deed, if the people of Tale-Lyttoo Die- 
i or thought triet should now cast him aside when 

they eaw, the end from the beginning, about to complete the great work which 
—tnce who welcomed the railway eye- he bas acted such a prominent part io 
tern as the most effective means of open- bringing to its present satisfactory and 
ing up, settling up and developing new promising condition. Indeed, we ehottli 
territory* It was a new and startling be greatly surprised to find Mr Smith 
tbtery to make railways the forerunner, opposing the réélection of the present 
the procuring cause of settlement and member, bolding, as be does, t.be same 
traffic. BAs this newtheory succeeded ? political views j and we are rather in- 
Has the system of making large land dined to attribute the publication of 
grants to railways constructed through hie address to a desire to give bis 
new and nosettled countries verified the political creed an airing, rather than to 
predictions of ite advocates ? For, any serious intention of offering opposi- 
tbeorize as we may, practical experienc tion. 
ie, after all, a monitor not to be deepieei
The Illinois Central Railroad was, we ; Fkox 8ak Fbamohoo,—The etesmer Peli- 
believe, the first io respect of which the Cap, ciregoty, arrived from San Fren- 
land grant plan wee adopted upon a ciseo lait „#nin at belf-past five, btiegiug
ss: .æsaBïï: ^ — * •—**.« - - -

considered as having elapsed to enable 
one to form a tolerably correct judgment 
m to the results of the system, in that

v..« :....... . -f; -jb»-!
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— Irom Llrerpool—Holbrook, 
■ A Co. J H Turner A Oo, Wm 
iclc, P McQuade, Borna A Ed- 
Brown.
from San Frmnelseo—L,3, A, 
W H Oliver, At, v, R Adam a 

, KAC, KOB, EON, »=T, TSk 
BAF, J H Turner.

evue,Qbant Betters' be
Paget Sound—Murray, Col-

’VETS.
The

IK, fm San Francisco—200 bis 
er, 80 pkge penonal elleole, 65 
tnreal, 61 sks grod barley, 20 
enings, 7 pkge household ef- 
■ barley, 216 ska mldulloga, 7 
pkge castings, 40 os sardines, 
corns, 10 ca green peas, 6 bxs 
bis cognac, 3 cs -xes 8 cases 
alts mill, 20 hhda bisulphite 

China gooks, 5 bbls ram, 
ware, 2 cs marblk, 2 cs shirts,

Still in th* Fog.—Our up-river contem
porary iaetfil deplorably floundering in the 
fog upon the tariff question, end raving pit
eously about Canadien whisky coming in 
free, to the complete destruction of every
body. if the present tariff be not retained— 
apparently utterly oblivious, to the feet that 
Canadian whisky, iu common with all other 
Canadian manufactures and productions,will 
come in free alike under1 either tariff. But 
the funniest argument (bat has yet been pre
sented against the Canadian tariff has just 
been discovered by out lateioone contem
porary in this—that the oaHatiee of wheal 
tenet be gone into more extensively ‘become 
wheat cultivation it retired foe the rotation of 
trope f It is to be leered the our contem
porary le aè ignorant about agrieuheral 
chemistry aa he hee proved himielf to 
be about political economy.

T*s Honorable J. W. Trbtch returned 
on fbe.iteamebip Pelican, last eigjhL Thai 
the last and chief of our Delegatee hee re-

. turned' home in safety, 
readers are aware. Hr Tr 
teievien to Leodba, ua well as te Ottawa ; and 
there ii reason to hope that the former has 
been «eardely lees sncoeswMly psrfermed 
than the latter. He hea jest returned ia 
time to be priaent at theaittiage of the Bx- 
eeutive daring thie week, then matters of 
great importauee will be under consideration. 
The honorable gentleman was accompanied 
by Mrs Trutch, and we are happy to see 
them looking so well utter their prolonged 
tour. They met with a hearty welcome At 
the wharf.

s bran, 8 horses 
fm Puget Sound—2 herses, 1 

V 1 car mutton.
CASTLE, from Liverpool—660 
temp matring, 6 oa aaddlery- 
er, 30 cs mustard. 90 oa oll-

f>t>3jb»iwoejiaa
_ „ .. nuèa ai ovUai
The New Cahinel, MSBOi«e

ivatf ol benoit
j The Ban Fraaoiseo Bulletin of llje 8th pUtotn 
liehes the following - "iiju3 bejioU

-Confederation is to be predate**-at YWU 
tori», British Columbia, and at OtteWwy on tba i
"oSiïtiïLn torwatdad 

the Canadian Government, for the conitrao* 
tien of three first-class steamer* to ply between 
Viotoria and this elty.

d

ow glass. 10 crates and 16 oaks 
ishary, 16 cs clothing, 1 bale 
, 1 cs tor skins, 2 bales carpet- 
spirits, 60 cs white wines, 200 

ti, 1 bx plated ware, 6 ca toy 
126 pkgs ir m plate, 29 kegs 
iron, 280 bdis hoop Iron, 6 cs 
1 cs horsehair seating, 1 truss 

, 610 cs bottled beer, 69 cs
, 40 qr oka unrated spirits, 2
i, 220 bgs rock salt, 177 sacks

■■ ■ ■ ■■
A railway from Canada to the Sea Otfeeteqa*

Yictoria, and a Peniteatiary at New 'Weltmln* 
Iter.

AU the present offieiale of BrilieA <?dlaeblMi

tt'JTS.
—it Calhoun, for Honolulu—6*7 

>o, 310 bbls lime, 2 ce mdase, 10 
i arrowroot, 60 bxs soep, 10 bxs 

plates, 4 cs dry gooda, 46 m

Bbiubmbo.—By the etmr. Peliean which 
arrived from San Fraoeisoo yesterday the 
following British Columbians returned i Hon 
J W Trjntch and Mrs Truteh, Mrs John Dove 
man, Hr W H Oliver, mother and inter, J D 
Hewlioge and Gey Huston.

Par off —Shooting for prizes bed began 
«t New Westminster oa Saturday leal when 
â telegram from Yiatoria put » atop to the 
ptoetedioge. The match will, we believe, 
oomo off oa Sotarday aext,

--------—----------—-------------- ;
j Lieut. Stub*. R M L I, and wife, eame
by the Feliean yestevday; Lieot Start suc
ceeds Lieut Beedon, late of the San Juan 
Garrison. ________ ~ ' ^

Mabims Aooieent.—Tbs stoametip Faeifie, 
it is reported, struck a rook at Cape Mendi- 
siuo, en her Lut trip dawn from Eureka, and 
eutained euneiderable damage.

Babom Lihab.—Sir John Yeung, Gover
nor-General of Canada, baa been raised to 
the Peerage, with the title af Bason JLisgar.

FPSKI are to be pensioned. * ' . rfi .«.ha
The following officials are to be aruviUteA, and paid by the Dominion : *'*WW*>
Lieut-(Torernor—Sir Fames

Honolulu—J Robertson Stew- 
Stahlschmldt, Findlay k Dur
it ban, jr,k Co.

- A# wet ei oor 
rutoh bee been on a

^ v.ijlsi
Indian Commissioner—Hou J S Belmekeu Ii
ssaïiïïTOtîTESïr:
Dominion Paymaster—James Fell.
Marine Hospital—Dr James Trimbfol1 ’ 
Saperinteadent of Penitentiary—J q 
The three Senators wiB ba eeleeU81temi|8«

Dr JW Powell,
W Fisher,

Dr Oareell. 1
;TH.

Instant, the wile of Hr R Volf* l OS
l(9ug

he to
formed the s 
ad version, 
however, those statesmen 
advanced vision who saw

•vies
RB1BD.

y the Rbt P Jenna, Mr J Habart, 
Mary Dwelly, ot Victoria.

: i ■ t ■ü.; lei lawPROPERTY m

Until the Hew Province shall adopt JMAiiB 
eihle government she following officer*' wflIUd

Survsyar <7snirel—Robert Homfraj1781.2d 
Auditor General—Lnmlsy FrattEiK N,0®e 
Lighthouse Commissioner—J A flkfdlUlol 
The names of Robert Beaven, A»B tUVtrUA

S*..ifjSfSsr*SK?«*£!“*?*
It ie said In Ottawa that the Mee«^ £^D* 

amor of British Ooltinbia, Mr MoSiiy 
receive thwappoitemcnteflievd IMAhfi 
kelaadk hut ; we thiak this m__

peiotess are' aB of them genfl, 
pswntasat positions in the Coloni 
£,*“ takea aa activa part ih

some years past.: vT paupoep.&F

l tiALB,

OABkifioo Hews—The drought has shorten
ed the yield on William Creek, the Dowaie, 
Caledonian, Ballarat aod several other eom- 
paeiee were giving a good aeoennt of tbema 
••Ivestr.(.,..Stout Gulch, Valley Mountain, 
Lowbee, and Dutch Creek were nearly up to.

On Lightning Creek extensive

lots, The pro-
BRIDGMAN, are offered tor

1186 and 1186, being the corner 
r street», fenced and caltlvated

iving a frontage at 20 teat on 
epth ot the lot,with good bons» 
roll or water, and shop fronting average

preparations were in progress for ooatiaumg 
work through the winter... 
to Gtrmanaon Creek Use been 
William Creek by Mt Sylveeter..
Muir, ef the Rldorado, Company »n Lightning 
Creek; is * candidate for the Legislative Conh- 
cü. He ii spoken off a* possessing liberal

Tb* ship Shooting Star sailed from San 
Francisco for Nanaimo on Saturday.

| |Tms propeller Oalifornia sails an Thursday 
from Portland for Victoria.

Going to Wimelbbon.—The Ontario (Can
ada j Rifle Aieoeratien hea decided to send 
a Canadian team te Wimbledon next year.

Nov Imdioted.—The Grand Jury did eat 
find a tvaa bill agaiait Jet Riik, cfiiggad 
with ihoeting with ieteat:; not against Reuiel 
Freemen for Pound breach.

«LSO,
, New Weetmlaetar, oentalnicg An express

•luted at 
f John

apply to
ROBERT BURNABY,

Government «treat, 
the above will be offered at Pnb- 
r FRANKLIN, with the House- 
ir, el wh'oh due notice will be 

»c28

JTION. rrr-r- ...........

Taa Flu*« SqsANBO* reached Valparaiso 
on the 14th August—6* days from Honolu
lu, All mIL

a large mail. The Pelican was a few hoars 
over five daye ia making the trip, and expmi» 
need pretty heavy sortit west winds.

)sule Patents .
ipartatlon of Capsule* made to 
ta, which neccswrtBy areno- 

original Inventor aod Sate 
• Dal ted Kingdom,

2«i&«i ai«i arff • '» « f-
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RTTISH O OLONT8T" IEELBrf ? I
am

£

high outrage upon 
the general industry of the country

Thb Como» Tabiff*.—From .._tto Got- are ae excellent aa ever. It is a rare 
ere meet Printing Office here been toned proof of personal popularity that bis

in. 18TP r enonah, towerer, to tberonghij arouse Colombie eaato-s tariff side by side, |n possible, even more hearty in their 
'—'I the abnUtry: and Ibis varyTenctionenr order, we presume. thalJbe publie may tbs expressions of sympathy than his own 

~ firs rfOrthqnrflPpfnyTitr unimportant pert in flija eunveuleptiyoumpirB the twa. followers during his recent illness*
tau,, we we bringing about % renewal of-reciprocal , " “ ~ Thenews from the Provinôe of Mani-

_ . . .. t,n. .-J commercial relatione between the United S,*T üp-—Abraham- Oonnally, w o was on wae highly satisfactory. Lienten-
Hmring mtamatsd, that tba *r Stateaamfl the Dominion of Canada. remand oa * ehargs at an udecsnt ««salt ^-Governor Archibald had been in-

effeeltâf seMdy fcr JÜa^mo ‘strikes, i^—upon Ifa. Avdm, ww «Npdai, •ft»****, stalled, and the management of affairs

7 kTZmI W an immediate aeoeptaooa Fren»x-* «wefidly osmpiled table takta ,u 1* is expected that HU Excellency the Govr difficulty; in fact, amid the rejoicings of

ESSr
prdcity Wîtti theUaitod Staten WhSreby i860, to 38.450, in lOTf^Jt' win tons be ALHA1(Mi hÎli. is bring pr.p»7.d for the It is stated that Prince Edward «is- 
tiW!Wff reception of the Minstrel Troupe that are com- land is quite ready for Union upon fair
mieht bmfcwly interehmsg^jWixioF \of that Terri‘ery has doablad, aad 263 te iDg on the Pelican. Shoeld the steamer antre ^r™*- The Pope Government is a 

tii aonsMer for a IKtie the pto- The greatest ineresse in any single toldsy the irai perfermaaee will be given to- Confederation one, add *■ resd7 to ne-
«h rarned* beinw nlaoed soto^ ’ton -taken placa te that of King, morow evening. The treape are the eremt de ^otiate, bat will not be willing to accept

1 ^ ï ^ u Mia irtuldtif ’ ia crtnu of eegi# pyofosipn* poor terms,
«êü-7-t *»-----------wagSBS^^ , »*■*-»- ,H*S.» 3, My,
the temedy—the Caamiia tar , ;te6802 What hee been the foereaee in the yesterday afternoon between two mea, one of |0S8 0f ljff in the Kreat;P wale oontinnoe

7. SSÏftt =?S«BSpj£ te testes as ssir ffifeStî nr “te r,n «teteu 2.K ate*—“ ' î» Ates-Ji: n.k^“*
ÎPMJto« jto"» *Sî-S,Si5rL!!ff|25!M(,£ p“™“ tiLLie.—H» je wroiu •» ftl- tto 19lh «d?™». atUieStïîwereii™

have ebpapenetl.fopd, .olfy^og apd “4” AU|ijW*W to aiteml day night, in hteebiekenheuee at Saanich,ehot Hall, Montreal. Renfoith had not
ptohfWto et handieraft. Bri. it toas^natoràl -rniçiiaril/ T . thai /ip .andkiHed a yeeng panther that wae making heard from Caulter, the champion
readfly Sppear-tbat, inaemnoh asthe impb»eM>l;v;ja,poip| of to, toe with the fowls,. He had killed a ««,. scalier of America, since bis challenge,

SSïtefeafrÆ ttyt%æsssw3c
ber, fish, »pd prodnot% ol nsb, tnere » ritory has seem than .-doable* ito pepelattos Ireia* Sommib.—We are now tn the midet places in Ontario before returning to 
something else w>nted to compiet^tne jari0gttoia<< deeede.Brhieb Oelambie has afthe most delightful part of the year. Cool England.
remedy. And- that something eiSOj is a beenstaodiageteek’aiiti? It is baeatne mornings aad evenings and deliriously warm Tbs 20 cent silver coin wae being caH. 
miprooity^trcstyj -^CWoolMg ^ I t days. On this mondant sphere where is there ed in to make way for the neW 25 cent

act wae promptedl^two dOMlSetotione. '«•«•»«»U haring mad. .Union Jacko.. wmi&IMÉtefiS; *Z!£!iSSZ.~«
was one-stdod dopsadaeay ef a «Mil nation, to which it rounded with a itoath of laurel and oak learsi,
résulta. , wpre opncecnèfî—that Canada hes been tnperSeiaily and leosely bound by « “• cnlI±_________________
WtoiVery mUQh mere JnrgOly bcpefitod the siékly tod'tointijM*atiiti( ^raditape' of Tan steamer Ply yesterday brought round

tfeSdiffSPGnSSSS^'Vaw! rt. A. <VA> Montgom.ty O.lll..
ada painfully deneibfe bf its^depiendenee {,ut l?0 Plti*lJ 'eel^^d.yut, wbU«p«>minaI Til Sidiwalss are sadly ont of repair

detii»J^bpnfi**tiw ^P<44 be created, s SJ^liJrÿ the bwefiB ÇonU^èa- 1‘ng.rous. Th. .outgoing Cou«iiior. who
Thanpeople of the United Staten taye ,mak»JMyshnflelumbm a ï*"“L#t*hJutS*?
nmpihndimanple time to dkcover the *r-, «.tel w^iitagml partef s pr«mtw#ue eotmh I t,lnledytheai d'r,oU-
rehdouanese <rf both propeeftions. £ They try, ,aad that ws shall eome in for «m Aril
hfcve lehrned that If the beheflu of tha s^oljentiMri*iej^:.nd bmOesaltolp.

WtadWWJMWOTffiBIffiS 21SteteSSSSK5e «•BldMÇô m M^l|» “ ttiDï. I all Tba righu anct ■ adraotages ef * telly « 
u#d« tfiptt dboovsty,[ ospactpay BeS glided member ef thwNsW Dominion, 
fag ne the fishery and navigation quoa» t Receiving , much larger share of Federal 
tiens are cou owned. > They have loarn-belp.it.jfillbe jwrmittëd to exert a large 
ed that Canada was not ao dependent iMtoSh tha'rèà'riii dOMffls. And it 
uphU’theib iht% àaritbtae had -toe* Unot ind" *h*EEEEBSEBhh*»:, fifto^^whtcb a^pRdp.Oanad* to g, .L*,*, ««neherw, and siitb all the grtet 
spirit of BeJfwmlippOPL Jtod wd.lt to fled publie work* in progress, the population ef 
other marlute pad lees cnpcicions uns- British Celambl* will doable itaélf id half a 
tomers. ab that no period -of its bistory dee*

States have also learned that, tbs pollti- quenoeof
catotÿeet they ha*in, rSew i. w&oga. iMSSÎSSflS8!11^ teàay. msd froid anatehy cf the bair, ^He

mwaMEs. pwSig., *****
clos^ ddlQBii y*°sld ibe tbevreBUlWu -ThO. Haw TO Coax Musebooms.—As these ds- 
cxaot reverse haa proved,to be ttooMe ; jitf 0m fndgl«4re ïia abendaet enpply jast

S8sS srsrxz£S& m&mimasswt"»*-te-ateaazte MteEMEtinned to have her own markets for the Li,R,<3ef lUm PthcTwith 
most;part open to the prodnetione àf the eoid water, adding a little vinegar ; let them 
United SUtea, and eo. Long AmahW pet*-i remain an heat# eti Hre,; lake oat aod-dry 
UrittednAewrioane to 6eh, virtnally free weU. j(W sieve i pat.barinr, pepper
iabar waters, the load indicted upon *t»d wit » pb? snd to st w?U : jpt iemn|b-.

sytempi
policy adopted by the JùomiBiûit tioT» 
etnmanU jÆha antoroaotteBt 6t the fieb- 
erm hWaaud tto^toptoitldtf! tifpduries

greatly to briig American Statesman.to 
afttUee-eeatibariobofthe force of tM6 old pfV-wrfeoa forty

m :mz

•wjMjfegSâ SsiS^SSHiSt
of all feeling (brongfa% press from tb^ Yale boat. Hia Bxcellensy the yssterds/’e masting.
opt tbe ^patsfnîSintto in favocnioi an Governor, Mrs Uaigrév. end the Miem *bi- i Thsard a very sensible remark passed by a 
eafflKcMtamptioe of reciprocal eommer- grave ate amoaeAs ppitoinsri. otu 1 worthy and eiperi.need settler that th. n#w
cial relations with the DemintomVM$.' . tHa'ihaatni 1.» I1**«înn
ifr“f0” 0t :u, W.....trealj Vio. i* Nu. d.nbtws .11 inj well I. m.llM.

J^teSSSSfsiJC teairtser ,ssa a
Sste!SwŒ%t: steteteisa^ saatesr •““•ssssr 
teSte&MîSi aafgÿTgnggai^»
forwgfd year.,ïbe obiof opposition, 
of esmree. oome» from tb* iron and coal 
monroolisti 0f :iPenniylVa«tian ; tint to3&imê$Msi

mon

PICKLE», SAUCE», JAMS
&o. Ao.;

[tru from, Adulteration.
KaamthetaraS tr

CROSSE A BLACKWELL
mvBToas vern avxmr,

mono ecbtJVLüB, London

CROSSE * BLACKWELL’S
Well knows Myrntwituree are obtainable torn arm 

resectable PrevUloo Dealer la the World. ’ 
rarehasersehonld eee that they are enppHed with C 
S.’s genuine geode, and that Inferior article, are not 

•ubetltuted tor them.

means of Vuranm "nui Cons; and are preelwlr 
almllartn gnallty to lee supplied by them 1er nee at C

HER HÂJE81T8 TABLE.
at5iit^5K,ii$t.‘.S».raSKS»
every description ef Oilmen’s Stores of the hlghe 

duality. myie l aw

Only Silver Medal Awarded, Paris 
ExMMtlom, 1867. Juror, 1862,

PURE CHFMICAL8 à ALL NEW MEDICINES

T. HOBSON * SON,
11,SS, aad 114 SeuthamptenBew, Bussell Square,Lot.

<”sss&ss«ss,KSr
SUFPLT

It is stated that the Reformers of On 
tario are about to present a handeeme 
testimonial to Mr Alexander Mackinsie 
their recegnizsd leader in the flense ef 
Commons* Even Ministrial organs ad
mit that Mr Mackibzie is everyway de
serving of each a compliment.

A man named Dore Dean, of Goderich, 
was murdered and robbed by a lad of 
the name ei Mercer who was hired to go 
out to bunt with him. The, boy was 
arrested aad the murdered man’s pro- 
perty found in his possession.

A public meeting, in reference to tho 
North Shore Railway, was held in tho 
oity of Quebec on the night of the 19 th. 
After prolonged diaoUsaioa, a resolution 
artborizing the Corporation to subscribe 
one million dollars was adopted.

rXMWS, me active digestive principle the 
gestrle tales ; an agreeable and popular remedy lor
weak digestion.

In PawSer, Wlw, Leaeagee, end Qlebulee| t

rixcBiAtman ce» mvbb eu *
PAMOBKATINE in pewder, containing 
grt^^eobtjmedSmmtbaFancreaa^by which the

the active

oep“Jdti!d^e th* uo1tct“11’ ‘k
CWLeUAL ■' SkATSt—Zlew 8edatlye|

»»X,AVnmt a perfcel aad economical eubeUtsW 
tor IsinglaM.

mere
Loot to your henheweei I Chicken thieves 

'are around. Several roosts hare been despoil' 
and John Chinaman—wheee weakness for 

ehiekenffesh is proverbial—is suspected.

Tbs baik Olaramsra, none the prapsrty of
the H B Company and runnwg^o this port, Stbïl Srantoe fob Stbzkt Cabs. -
ilitu!**»*!?id** °* lh* 601,1 01 ^°rt 8eot*e The Chicago papers give accounts of a 
with ail hands*________________ , new invention for propelling street ears,

Tbb Chinese laborers sent to Messeehus- the device of a citizen of that place r*- 
eetta get 89 per mouth and take the place of cently patented, which promisee to re- 
White workiagmea getting 835 per month. velntionize street travelling in oitiee.

-5—---------- ——— , The power consista of coiled steel erffings,
Til harbor is again filled with anehovies Mmg twenty inches wide, and not quite 

innumerable. a qonrtsr of an inch thick, placed under

name of Smith was yesterday arrested upon trated 0pOB B. shnft, and thence Iran»-teyaütete EsSte
■ —---------------------- same manlier aa the spring of a

Muuehormt Ohabitt. - The telegraph in* watoh moves tbe geeood hand. Either 
forms ns ihat the Masonic Fraternity of Bug- gpring, or both together, may be need, 
land have contributed,the munifieept sum of and revenaing the gearing the ear is 

pouada »*rliu* towardj the d jnfelth#r direction, u-’An engine
to ,eh.°pm«llwsrf ^ “ U placed at either end ofthe route to

wind up the springs, d process which 
only re^plren two minutes and n half, 
and they are designed to propel a oar 
carrying sixty passeagers for five miles.
The mechanism possesses several ingén
ions features, one Of which is an appli- debtee e« atmeet every Ms. fer whlek thev eemiated 
cation by which the movement of the- 3 to*™» nat WW the «Mitsevere am prolonged 
car down an incline winds up a spring _____________ *T*r °w°'__________ 008
*hicb is used to propel, it op tha grade. CROSSE A RLACKWEI1 ’*This would come into play admirably in bnWil filACaWtLl 5
localities . where ascents and' dew oslebratbd.
scents succeed each other in many 
places. The ear is readily controlled, 
andean be stopped or started qu,'okèr 
than one drawn by horses, ae the ppwer 
required to stop t^e ear is nsed to start 

, and the momentum acquired in ran. 
ing ip employed:to stop it. Jf anything 
ke what ia represented, the new in- 
ention must eome at once into general

ROYAL A8RICULTURAL SOCIETY
Or ENGLAND.

LEICESTER MEETING, 1868. 
UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS
rax TOLOWuw raizes wsxa rewarded to

J. à F. HOWARD,
Britsmdt Iroi Works, Bedford,

snppt
bJ

Thé PUwt Pries «or the Beet Wheel neagh for Oenern

the First Prise fer the Best Wheel Plongh for Light Lest 
The First Prise for the Beet Swing Plough for Oeners

J.iCSg inode io ci

.
The Fire Prise 1er the Best Swing Plough for Light Lend 
The first Prise or the Bet Sebeen Plough. /
The Fir Frise forth. Beet Harrows 1er Herse Power. 
The lire Only Prise fbr the Beet Steam Cultivating 

Aypaimat for Farms ef moderate else.
The First and Only Prise for the Best 6-tlsed Steam 

Osltlvstor.
The First an Only Prise For the Beet Steam Herro 
Th* First aad Only Prisa fbr the Best Steam Windiest 
The Silver Medal for their PatestSatety Boiler 

J ft F. Hot as» thus received

—.SSTa.
Dinbb Eon.—A fog thick enough to be 

eat with a knife rolled in last evening, and 
mast have seriously interfered With the oe* 
vigetion ef the Straits.

fEN FIRST PRIZES. ONE SECOND PRIZE 
AND A SILVER MEDAL

North Cftwfchna Public Schwl 81U-,
OewtcHAB Bat, Oet 6 1870. 

i Kditox Bmtisx CoLonuT.—A meeting was 
held yesterday at the Anglieaa Miaiien fer the 
purpose of sleeting a publia school hoard for 
the'ensuing year, and also determining tie 

or th Rentrai School. After a 
if dieSeien a motion was tarried, 
means unanimously, in favor ef a 

road between . So* 
where the cress road 

Somenes and Quamiehau

OILMAN'S STORES,future site for 
great deal of di 
not by aey
Central School sit* oa the 
menoe and Mapld Bay, wh 
from between ttfp Somenes and Quamiehau 

ke» join it. Anyone, who knewg anything 
anee that this 
n ; in feet, en

• Meithatimf this titob them-is net eue 
single isttier, er house, aer ie there likely to 

’Is. It is afici beyond doubt that the pressât 
dchtol kite at the Anglieaa Mission, Quami- 
ehaa, ie the 
position on tiie North side ef the Bay, as was 
determined by a metieu passed at the first 
éuhiie eehool meeting, of which all due notice

All ef «eyerfe» «duality

PICKLES, SAUCES. 8YBUPS,
JAMS IN TINS AND JABS, 
ORANGE MARMALADE,

TART FRUITS, DESSERT FRUITS, 
MUSTARD, VINEGAR,

POTTED MEATS AND PISH, 
PRESERVED FRESH SALMON,

FRESH AND LOCHFYNB HERRINGS,
! Madame Lynch and thb Court of FRESH AND FINDON had 

Session.—Madame Lynch, who in del- „ Ptrun Salad On,,
cribed as sometimes residing in Fera- ^pSerara^MsaM 
gafty, and pteeently in London, ha* Pbs«bbtid Hams and Chahs,
raised aa action in the Court of Seesion, - ....
Edinburg, against Mr. William Stew* 0x” ^o^™n“ e^, S ’ 
art, who was eome months ago • reaid- t Toaxsaiai GakbPams,
ing io Scotland, for the recovery oi Id,- roaxeKiu^PoaxPATae,
456Z The plaintiff alleges that in 1868 Toaeoxs, Bxawm, Povltbt;
she gave a quantity at specie to the re- , Pa.°’* FtoantWi, '
epondent, who undertook to transmit it Laa ft Pbkxinb _w«nMgis^gss«i.to^bis conn try, to lodge the proved.

in the floyai Bank of Scotland in hie OAXTTZO Dtf.own name, and hold them for her T*t^T^,r^rtio^ù^,.io=id^H^L^wltà 
hoot. -Thaenm claimed by tbeplftioiiff .■mf»rwwhCTempty,
is the amount Of the proceeds oi the tecl any attempt at mutilation*ef v-tlolM
specie which she maintains belongji to 01 lDferior fcr“<to-
her. Mrs Lynch ia also suing Mr. CROSSE & BLACKWELL. 
George D. Stewart, Buenos Ayres, and puavnoisio m qud», m aaraaoi e» m née», 
hia brother, Dr. W. Stewart, as the _ »«.=.K*e<wo™BmmoMi.
granter and endorser respectively of ft gQ:H018tetrAJtB, LOUDON 
promissory note fgr 23,7631 12. 6d.
given to her for a large quantity of yer* nperiortty of their presnottona. 
be, or Paraguayan ten.

OaaeoaiAN Lvasnoa.—In the State Laua- 
tio Aeylem, at Ea*i ?ortla.d, Oregon, there 
ate 122 patieats. .O# tbepe, eighty are 
Datives of the Dnitto States, seventeen of 
Getodhy, iMrtoea. of Ifelaed, twe of Be#, 
and, one et Pianoa, «ne of Scot land, on* of

min*

■ ilakes join itij Anyone, who kn< 
ef Oowiehan, weald see,at * git 
is aaything but a central positio 
the North aMe-of this sita .there’ITT

u.. rieg the pastadage that * It’s t 
dod&SWdA-hothj DOCKSrf) l I eâattal and advantazeoas

Of !
■:

to 4e-
j ■- DtliElda Mril 8B—wy. «

By last mail we have four days’ 
later axobangefl, being to th* 20th ultl-

y. TDa.rmJt ot ma raqent asmya u "^Baiar Admirftl.1Krl ,G»org« B^imr

stesttest

.•Mount Dooolss Qdabtz.-—The miaen

^Tm*r
Ww-,Tbere,llt °Vhe f•0.en, “
eonside 
pady.Wh

Tn steamer Sir Jaeee Beagles

f«W »pT7 ltwiybee*d.>A4on»d«i£1heydtod

sflaste
ihplfAXaotionsnnd

______ andaeiosta greed. To
snni.*»Artent did- these menopaHefsieitvagawwriBBis being legislated into their pockets 1

hB
at Qnn-:

SSSfflK? EHêsS
-iTnBiffon*an;/toHiWtoi*;..AoTerda .ffio.
Gevernment OazttU of Satmdpjyjp g^lish-; 
ei the Foreign Enlistment Act, 1870.

nnütmmftpBt M8¥e 
of the

a.axtoiaai mr.
‘“•w

mnxniiio ABI CSVTIONBD THAT

Ibe intention of the tmderrigned to mike refulsr 
trtMtwteoa^feek between Vletorie end PUSetSound.ee

vtutorts, V.L, aegt r, moye ____ mat A

0* PUGETA. Giutou, Miichant Tailor, end G*0* 
«rai Oaifittet, has rsmevetj hia plsee of bosl-

U.idea•a

Hi mm to tbs itore adjoiuiog tbe Colonisl Hot#E;fe;iSvEE
prepoeee to -gise bia old friande aad new 
cnstomersini hheaae en.tfteprincipleef quiek 
sales and email profits, *

ed statesman looking brighter; toaoem- 
ingly better than jandiievewrljt.sttftU-itàki 
morning; nnd hia conventional powers

_______ .____________ _ __

Pi ■

s

g g GUrtrir Mrpayft.
SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST.

Europe.
New York, Oot 3.—London corres

pondent telegraphed last light as fol. 
Iowa. Proclamation of the Government 
delegation at Tours, ordering the elec
tions on the 16th of Oct, to givee great 
gatietwtion here and the promisee give 
S new direction to the apparently purpose- 
lem enrrent of French affaire, it will have 
the effect of depriving Bismarck of the 
pretext that there ie no government 
eapable of giving n guarantee.

Reports of pillaging and gutting of 
house by the mob come again to ns to
day# bat don't seem to be baaed upon 
any foundation.

The nomination 
tary courts to try such offences is a 
new precaution.

The Prueeiane are anxious to believe 
that there ia disunion in the capital.

The balloon post of Paris promises to 
he a regular success.

Roms, Oot 3—Voting yesterday was 
orderly throughout. Polls closed at % p.m. 
Th# result, as it was generally expected, is 
nearly unanimous in favor of Italian uaiiy. 
Returns as far ta received shew about 47- 
009 votes east ia Papal territory of wbieb 
only 58 were for the Pope. The result was 
received everywhere wish enthusiasm.

Bomb, Oct 3—Late rotures show ever 50,- 
#00 votes east in isvor ef ltsliaa unity and 
leas than 55 against. Several monks end 
priests voted yea.

Loanox, Oot 3—Later advices from head- 
querters of the Pruroians around Paris show 
that they are quietly closing in on the eity. 
No effort thus tar has been made to bombard 
it. General Von Foster bee been appointed 
Governor oi Straaburg. The garrison eon- 
ellts of 10.000 soldiers. Arrangements are 
being mode for the Friesian batteriea at 8t 
Cloud, Vttto Juif and Geueville to bombard 
the eity. Geo Worder wbo commanded at 
Straaburg bee divide* bis army, and part 
goes to Lyons end the teat to Parie.

Tones, Oot 8—A dispatch from Troohu 
reports ■ reeonneiesnee in force oa Saturday 
«gainst Morille end Obiasyleeve which bed 
been oecspied in force by tbe Proaaians end 
niter a abort engagement tbe French retired 

order to the protection ef their lies*

by Trocha of mili.

in good 
end forts.

Lokdon, Oet 3—The Prussians look 500 
prisoners In the engagement of Saturday.

Gen Burnside ie in ooalerenoe with Juto 
Favre and Minister Washburns.

Lokdom, Oot 3—The Prussians have re
solved te demand 100.000 Irenes indemnity 
in each department they now oeeupy from 
which Germans have been killed by tbe 
French.

Tanas, Oet 3—The Prefect of Lyons hee 
been invested with plenary power* to preserve 
order* '

A dispatch from Cologne on Sunday says 
another body of Germane hee eromed the 
Rhine, nnd eiei that another body is near.

NsurotiATKL, Opt 3 -A body of 300.000 
Germans is now arriving el Tout. This 
terse is designed to operate against Lyons.

Tetris, Oet 3—News from Mets confirms 
Abe report ef the excellent condition ef Bi< 
aaioe’a army.

The Prelect of the Department of the North 
telegraphs from Lille, 2d inst to tbe Govern* 

t here the following French aceonnt of 
tire raoent battle on tbe south of Faria ;— 
I have dispatches from Parie, received by 
«artier pigeon, dated Sept 30th, giving the 
following details: Oar troops to-dsy operated 

the defective. A reeeonpiesnee in force 
was made end we reocoapied snooewfolly 
Manille end Heryend, end else edveneed to 
Thiee, Choieey and Lerevil, All these posi
tions were eolldly occupied by tbe Prussians, 
who were entrenched end protected by artil* 
lory. Alter a abort engagement, in which 
artillery and Obsnepote were used, cur troops 
retired In good order under the guns of forts 
Bieetre and Dirty. Tbe Mobiles behaved 
admirably. Onr losses were considerable,ae 
were those of the enemy.

Thin dispatch ie signed by Gte Trocha.
Loxdok, Oet 3—Another eeeonot from 

Paris nays the Freoeh lost in the engagement 
of the 30th 1280 killed end wounded. 
Among the woended wee Gen Goilleume. 
About 300 prisoners were taken. Tbe 
French forte were almost silent on Setnrdej 
and Snndey.

Viimka, Oet 3—The Review says tbe 
Startling news about Bosnian war prepara
tions is untrue. Gee logatieff ie still ai 
Constantinople; Russia is making no war
movements whatever.

The relations between Rnieie and Aostris 
leave nothing te be desired.

Cbatbao, vis Tears, Oet 3—The Pros- 
siens have arrived near Pallia in the De
partment oi the Loire. They else approach- 

fore# bat retreated ba

il

ed Eberoon io strong 
lore tbagoetd mobile,

Nimfobath- Sept 29, via Tours, Oet 8 
On# thou «and Prussian cavalry passed Ford 
te-dsy. It is said they go to join a corps 
ef 100.000 men bow forming at Toni.

The German army wbieb recently crossed 
the Rhine near Malbouee recently is match, 
teg on Sabinstedt and will ooenpy the eo. 
tnnee of the valley of St Marie sex Mines.

Admiral Fouroichou hee resigned *e port, 
folio of war, bat remains in the Cabinet er 
head of the navy.

Tctras, Oet 3—M. Mireseneau acts ai 
Delegate end Minister of War in plaoe of M 
Baurelebon, resigned.

Obuams, via Towas, Oet 3—The enemy h 
•esoentraiiog at Taary.

Pithiviers ie still oeenpied by the eeemy 
Who aie pillaging in all directions.

Bails, Oet 8—The Preesians, by the aid 
of an eleetrie light, were an entire night it 
mossing tbe Rhine at Malbsosen.

Bbslib, Oet 3—Bismarck hue issued i 
eirenlar to the Prueeian Ministers resident 
abroad. He insiste that the conditions oi
the proposed armistice were moderate. Th< 
French bad declined them altogether, wilt 
the offered opportunity of an election to lb< 
Constituent Assembly in tbe Depertmenti 
held by the Prussiens, nnd wbieb he believe 
would have favored pease.

Lganoa, Ont 3—The WorUTt special dis

■
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|lg (flertïit ®tlegnayh. •operate military district ef |h* Deparfotent 

of the South, under the ebmmand of Qènsrsl
Mtehee emit to-day that the Pmssisn 
Gtovsrnment bat addrafcel a final

have made an appeal to the Pnueiane in fa- The Prussian commander has been alee di- 
_ , , _ remon- Tor of peace. Garibaldi denies any intention reeled * rake none.

•trance to England la*, the aebjeet of bar re- of earring ander the Freneh Bepnblie. Tb rooks of the greet library hare been
Intel to prohibit the exportation ol arme for The Corporation of Berlin bee rated a mored iota Milan, end ell the windows herb
the supply of Frenoe. handsome sum for the teliel of the people of been filled with begs of oork. _ .
. Napoleon to King William Strasbourg. The Qaeen is s beery supecriber. Wstehse here been statiooed et Notn OSUIHBUs
dated Sept Mth says that the time has at- The garrison bas beep plseed at Molhaesen, Dame to look ont for fires. 8a* Fnxxmaoo, Oeteber I—Sailed—Berk
need 1er him to speak * The duel between Thiers soya his representations to Rossis Toons, Oet 5—A gorernmeat delegatioe Zephyr, Astoria, eehr Romp, fishing omise,
Uermeny nod France can only terminate in were eonfioed to pladog the Tonte gorern. will be sent from here to be established in ship Revere, Port Towoeeod. : 1

ploto min or a loyal reebaeitistioo ot moot io the meet feretahle light nod to show Tille. Flour—Firm. Oily brands ef Mptrlge
both Powers. The Bmperer adduces from the risk el Prussian aggrandisement. He It is reported that the French timoré re- $4 76@6, extra 85 tZtf&S 76.
hie interview with the King of Prussia et made no propositions whatever. oently blew op the railway for a long die- Wheat—Sales of 2000 centals reeefVhd
Sedan that it eon rinsed him that the King The German national party demands n tenue near Severoe, and Promise eommoni- einoe Saturday, none of whieh will go heebe
would prefer en alltaooe with Frenoe to mint constitutional assembly end a redenetraetion cation in entirsly'interropted thereby. immediately by ship.- Market firm at.81 60
Surely, it only remains to indicate the means of the confederation. Lutz, one of the members of the Come I (fH 80.
ef eoeompliebiog that object Toons, Oot 4—Advices from Oompeigde mitten of National Defeeoe and delegate oft Barley—Goed 8106@1 17, brewing 8116

Loudo* Oet 3—A spécial from before ennounee that the Pinwiaee here stripped the Government, hue been arrested by the Gate—Steady at 81 20@l 36.
Mots oe the Sd taya thé Preesiana esptnred the Chateau. Garde Mobile et Beeeoon, on ebargee no- Potatoes—Sl@l 10.
a battery et Looagel, in front of St Ger- Bonn* via London, Oet 4—The Free- known. Eggs—Oregon, 100 dosen at 40 Mate,
mpio and destroyed with shells a French aians are at La Fert. They levy heavy eon- The Oonetitnent Assembly will meet at Hay—S8@ll 60. p i f
bridge eorose the Moselle. Shells were else tribu lions. Coatioeoas firing wee heard Tente. A little bey fell eff Market afreet wharf
fired into the Valley of Moults, near Metz, on the heights of Ehernen aed around Bam- Loudo*, Oet 6—Balloon messages from I to-day and was drowiing, whsn Geo Bugler, 
Last night the Prauiaae made a dash into bouillotte. Paris state that et e meeting of the Council eleven years old, went for hi* end saved hie
the village ol Noailly, in front of the French London, Oet 4—There is a strong belief on Sept 29th, Joins Fairs nod M Arago I life,
poeitloe, and wholly censemed it. Thevil- that the Emperor and Bassine eontemplete protested egsinst the eontinnatien of the Four million feet ef lumber, mostly irofi 
lags contained stores 1er the garrison, the offering terms to the Pressions. If the lot- war without consulting the people. Oregon end Washington Territory, arrived
loeeiity ef whieh the inhabitants retssed to ter connived at the escape ol Beorbate, the The Prussians berk planted the cannon I here witbia 48 hours. 3 " •'*
disclose ■« the Prussians burned the village object wae to promote each a result, in View esptnred at Strasbourg around Metz r A email Italien hoy was rad over awti 
end eteree together, of the difficeliy of treating with the Provie- Fo*tai*bl*w, Oet 4—The Freneh tir-1 badly Injured this evening by a ruwtwwy

Pahs, Sept 27, via London, Oet 3—Fol- ion* Govern moot. rente bava been driven bask to Cbailley by I boree on Green street,
lowing is oficial: The barricade commission A correspondent before Bitache talsgrspbs a strong force ef Prussisss, both boree and The Board of Regenie met to-day and de
fies been completed by the addition of M on the 4th that on Friday, Saturday and, loot, who were threatening this plaoe. eided to admit women to ah tb»privilege» ef
Albert, formerly member of the provisional yesterday the garrison Inede sortira with Bibli*, Oet 6—A provincial correspon- I the State University. The Committee cb 
government. The eommitsion now oontaint cavalry and infantry, protected by a shell dent says the troops from Strasbourg sod the I Instructions were directed to' prepare hAd
9 engineers. fire from the burned batteries and farms reserves from Free bourg ate detailed to oe- report a scheme for the organisation of 1th

BekLiw, Opt S—The North German Go- where the besiegers oetpsets were io posi- copy epper Aleeee, ioeloding the oities ol | classes in all parts of the State. V* ■
zettt to-day enoonnoes that héavy shipments lion, hot previously abandoned. All the Mnlhnaen and Colmar and tbe somrooding
ol broadstnffs have been made from Ansorioa previous sorties were completely repulsed «entry, end to rapture Belfort, debleetadt | Stranger, whieh want aahere at PajarwwtSfc 
Ao nnpptv the Frraeh, and aaya that en Sept From tbe 11th to the 20th there wan a no- and Brinach. This eftoeted, they will ad- a cargo ol wheat, has been got eff. ;o{ 
18th a Frepeb steamer brought 29 Enfield vere bombardment, diemonntiog eeversl gnne vanee to the interior of Frenoe. Out of 200.030 Mercantile Library tickets
oaraon and 1003 rifles with cartridges for the end destroying the eaetle and many booses. The seat of gorernmeat of Alsace has 167.900 here been raid.
French array. * Finally tbe besiegers’ batteries became die- been restored to Strasbourg. Asbbory, owner of the yacht Cambria, to

A pacific movement has been commeneed abled alter firing twenty thousand shots, aed Lob dob, Oet 6—Berlin telegrams to-day expected here to-morrow. He will He re#
•t Cronetadt in favor of the adhesion ol withdrew to Jremereil. Tbe eoveiiag bet- ray that eflfieial accounts from headquarters ceived by the S F yacht elnb. ''
Wertembnrg to North Germany. talions also withdrew, leaving tbt north and loport that preparations for regular attack The Italians ere to have e grand etiebre-

Low>on, Oot8—Aevioen from Perle state west side open. The feit is built on e per- eo the fortification» and for shelling Paris don in honor of the final transfer to Borne ef
that fra Prussians bare pushed tbeir swats pendioalar rock two hundred feet high end is are complete. j the capital of Italy. One hundred guns will
beyond Vtalijntf and Drauoy. Tbe French very etroog, having solid casemates, and is Gen Ton Tbnle hen bran appointed mili- be fired and fireworks let off. f , .
gunboats on the Seine bare fired on the Pros- considered to be impregnable. The garri- tary commander at Strasbourg. B McFarland, while driving « sand-cart
elans, burning tiro woods at Belleoeoort. sod is 2800 men. A correspondent at Metz telegraphs that to-day, fell under the wheel and wae killed.

Firing from the toads at DeLeat and St The whole German loroe now before Paria a aortic wae made from Mots on tbe 3d by A schooner arrited from tbe Okothsk Suit 
Denis has dislodged the Prisais ns at Chateau consists of seven army corps, each of 38.000 the 8th corps. The Freneh wounded were to-day with a eargo of sealskins.
DeStains and LeBoutget. men, besides cavalry, whieh will probably lelt io the bands of the Germans, bat tbe Steamer Motes Teylor, doe from Hoo#-

Tha Prussians have thrown up worka at bring the total up to 360 000 men. deed were carried baek to Meta. loll, is not yet telegraphed. , :1
Dagsry. A correspondent at Boulogne sends word Lon dob, Oet 5—Enormous quantities ol 8a* Fbaboisco, Oot 4—A young mas,

COPSHHAOIM, Oet 3—The sessions of the# to-day that be ban new* from Versailles of arms are sent forward and millions of pooedal name Pearl, an employe of tbe Central
Rijetadi were ppensd to-day by the King tbe aafe retain to Paris of Gens Burnside and ef powder have been shipped from England Paeifie Railroad, was killed at the foot *f
who tot his speech congratulated the country Coombs. Ile Freneh porta. Second atirat lest night in a singular mannec
on the maintenaneo of neutrality by Deo- it is said the garrison of Paria now eon- Madbid, Oet 6—Vomito baa spread to a party ware engaged,in lifting a oar which
mark. sists of 300.000 National Gnards. 300,000 A leant# end the oitiaens are leaving the I had got off the track keek into Its place

London, Oet 3—At a Oabinet Connell regulars rf the line and 200.000 Garde Mo- town. I when the lever flaw out ef their bands, eairÿ-
heid to-day it was decided that, as the Chi-: bile. These troops ere disciplined, end it is Lohdo*,Oet 6—Later— Hongkong ad view iog Pearl up against the aide of the etf, 
■we Government bed refused to make re- confidently believed in Pens that tbs city report further assassinations ef foreigners by breaking several of kis ribs ned etherwiw
petition for the massacre et Tieoseio, as de- done will at no diataot date be mere than the Chinera. It is reported that Chinese injuring him, so that he died in a,lew mira
mended by the Ftaoeh representatives, end able to assume tbe offensive with ancoees. troops an being «lleoted between Tiensien atw. U li
He the Chinese Government is obviously There is no truth in the statements that there and Pskln for the protection of foreigners, The schooner Caroline E F«ta, whieh rrâ 
making preparations for a generaf war upon have been riots and fighting within tbe city, bat strong doubts ere expressed ts to that turned last evening from a partially success# 
foreigners, England mpst join France in ex- Adviow from Floreooe say that tbe vom- being tbe intention of tbe movement. fai const whaling trip, reporta seeing mâÜV
noting tall reparation tor those outrages end j(o has appeared at Barregona and Billeaa. Nrw Tost, Oct «—A special telegram says whales bat a short disueM from the Golden 
ot^er fresh outrages. It is believed that Lohdo*. Oot 4—Ajteleg.em from Shnnghee that King William sanctions the demand made Qele bat through the bad oondueVof the
Basais will act with the other Powers id tbs ,he North Chine Herald annonnoei that V *ke Qersraas expelled from Framra for In- etew’ooly a few were esptnred. While el
patter. \ , s treaty hs. b< ea eonoluded between China 4«-nUyfo'hajeénebor te Drake’s B.y, 6 of the ere* iestefi

Nxw Yobx, Oot 4—A special from Os- aDd Japan for the expnlstoo of foreigners. ^e~by. Tbe d.”?. .*• t0*nl the rarep tubs together, making a raft, and 
tend says there is great indigoptioo at Berlin New York, Oet 6-A sp«ial to theTels- J2S.ahS!rjLS!TKraed^ware thi taù *• ,he lhore- She wfti gftflqLpp

t ef what the PtosmaM regard as a gram from London to-day says : Advices shiD»i«, tnto«£ th™£h râ» another croise. , .violation el oeetroltiy by the Doited Staten from Berlin state that the eitiaene Fare pe- JpB^o% astaStittf ^îîrati ?n forstaa raw Sab Fbabcisoo, Oot 8-Sailed, bark # 
in permitting shipments ol monitions of war : titioned tbe King opt to expose h|mrali to great. It is «mplaiasd toltFrancl I H Gswley, Port Madison. Ship Kv*£
trom Nsw York to French ports. It is personal danger at the siege of Paris. His 1 haa Mrsslf in opporition to the pro- Port Townsend. Berk Sampson, Port Lufft
stated that the Prussian Government has Majwtyrephed that he had taken hie deolelon, J o( civilisation ia baring seised property low. Berk Delaware. Bnrrard Inlet. q«» 
domandod explanations and an apology from which is not to return to Berlin until the wnr ]^, tb, high sear, and aa ibdeasaity U now Arrived, bark Washington,!* NetooWtlM
the U 8 Minister. ; 0 „ 01 is lermieeted. ■ j asksd for in erdet ts prepare the way for the The ship Conquest from Paget Benafiuti

A npeeial fro* Boulogne has news from; Conriers from the English and Russian laniiersal reeognitiou ef the principle ot free- eomiog in.
Touts that tbs southern pail of France ie Gorarnmenta are daily passing between the I dom of private prsperty In time of war under I Floor—Unohangod. rfnH
OLdèr arme. reepectire capitals aod the Proeeian head- ali eondhioae. Wheat—6.008 eaoks eheioe at 81 8ti wood

Great numbers of troops have arrived at; quarters. It is believed that both Govern-1 A cable dispatch te the Associated Press, $1 71 v, ■ tmfitr
rS within the past week from Bardeaux moots are paving the way for am armistice, dated London, Oet 3, says the adherents of g.r|,T__400 .g. choice 81 10. fltiti aiSlii

and Marseilles. A suggestion is reported te have beea the Bmperer are venr «tire In England. goed 81 07*. •' -> < J too
OThe towns on the Loire, Angers, Suaevr made that both Meckleoborga should be in-1 M Renher and Baron Jerome David **• Oats—400 ska light to choice Bl fiWMl 4fi
end Nantes are crowded with troops and eorporated into Prussia and that the Grand 1 now residing ia the etiy. They go freqaently pntetn«p—Fnr ait fcin4g
military preparation are steadily carried on. Dukes thereof be wmpensated by the eeraion]OhiaeMrarat to confer with tbe Empress Ka- 60. . ,„Y nSiasSSaeESSss ass • su. -ârramps. No thoughts of peace sown to bel has resolved to adopt the «mail bora Gatling J*®®1 "f Na^C» h Ï™* wwtai *«<1 mimI 230. of wbiob 8483.230 wtatq England aod 
enmrtei-od anywhere. Mitraillenra. , I go« tara, ta .Æo“,b'b^ 1 830000 gold coin for CUlao. Btehsd W

Lobdox, Oot 3—Gent Barnatde and Vienna, Oot 6—The Raeslan Government finished part of the fends for the es- passengers all told. y-
xen and CM Fdtbei, after much diplomaed] « reported to be making extraordinary aik# U^kmeut of La Situation, the Imperial The etrak-holdera of tho Bank W Oellfori- 
bave ebteieed spemwl pemieeion from Uta] mry preparations ia Trans-CanoMsin, he- newlpiper here. nia te-day re-elected all tbeir old offioers/lo
King of Prorata to visit ftno. They rany; tweon tbe Otspmn and Black Seas. Forti-1 ^Late advioee from Pans state there is mneh Tbe synod of tbe Pacifie Presbytes*! 
their own flag of trooe end go nt their own fled passes to Asia have been reinforced and | plundering there. Ohnreh meets on Tbnrsday next at Cilrsq
risk. i stores are being soeumulslsd. The steamers of the Hamburg*American line Ohntob. Tbe opening sermon Will be

A good deei of indignation was created ; Bbbub, Oot 6—Fellowieg is eEelal : The are being used tow the detention ef French I livered by Rev Dr Lindsler. of Portia
lire by the publication of Coont Von Bis- dianifeeto dated Wilhelmbehe, signed by | prieene*.2S I Oregon. *r” ’ ™ -r
marek’a statement, ovori his Iwn signs**. Nspoletmand recently published nt London, The larged earge of flour fever elentei
charging Mr Ruseoll with falsehood. The * entirely unknown bare and to doobtle* Easier! 81*168. from this port went to Hongkong by" tbt
mettet will not be eoffsNd to drop bore. It apochryphel. . Riomohd, Oot 3—The Lwingteo Go- ship Annie Mills, thlep.m. It slmennta»*
ia understood that tb* method will be re- j London, Oot 6— French troops now in I ^te annoonoM that General R 8 Lee was I 62 300 quarter seeks. . , jou
sorted tq; by the Prussian • Government for, Algeria, numbering 37.003, demand to bo Striekon with paralysis oe the 26th nit, since j The action ot tho Sheriff ia keepira 
disapproving of a number ol other alleged ; reoslled to resist the Praeeiane. which time he bra been speechless. Hie re- Brotbertoo Brothers in the County. Jail in»
«nversations with Biamarek, heretofore pub- ; Siabbbvokbn, Got 4—Tbe garrison et œvery ie denbtlnl. ..1 I steed of sending them to St Quentin ptmtaa
liebed aoonymously. Metz make sorties every day, but without Now Yoax. Oot 3—Yellow fovaris raging I a great deal of comment to-day. It h al

louas, Oot 4r-Tbe Prussian force which importaot results. Tbe French ere always on Governor’s Is. The population is but foged that they hive been allowed to reeèlTC
rtoently crossed the Rhine neat Mulhaosen, driven baek into Meta with loss. Bszaine 150 and yssterdsy 52 oases of genuine yellow the visits of wemea of doubtful ebataeter ti
bra arrived at Charlemagne. c., d adheres to Napoleon. Tbe besieged ere fever were taken from the island by the I ja|| sines their sentence to tbe State PriMd

A Prueeien detaobmeot wee yraterdey , constantly being repoleed. They frequently Umith anthoritieo to the hospital at West I and have been treated unlike convicted tori 
driven eat of Artney. There is evidently o; Mod ap balloons. Batik. There were a number ol deaths from I g0r), Uulesa some eatisfeetery explaoatioo
movement on foot 011 the pert ef the enemy A large cavalry force has goae to Ton*. tfae pestileoee loot week.#- As attempt hen be made Jndge Lake will prot*blro*ke,*n
to attnek Tea*. London, Oet 6—A serious engagement oc~ been made to keep the feerfol news n eeeret example in this ease.

curred in the forest ot Fentainblwm, near u praTaQ( e panic in the city, hot it Cannot
OhaUly,yesterday. be suppressed beyond Wednesday. The, M.wW

Ajhapateh received at Tours from Ohertres, ii|lnd ^ bee0 jwuted by tbe aothorities. JOexMe MstlJ
datedjto-day, sayS the Prussians gained soma I & , Ost 3—The flood has gone San Faanci»co, October 3—Late edsiéra
advantage neet Epernon, which opeoe that iT « theught that half a million ol from Mexican eeorets «otradiet eqtplwljooyy

TeuaT^ot 5-It is reported here te-dv ««* from Alb.m.,1. eraot, ray the de- 
that fighting is going om sear Ortasne. strnotioa ol property toy the flood ie immense

A dispatch from Belfort enye the Frenoe sad meay lives have been lest. In sums «•* that the toBndholdei*,hi» ring taken Mte
tirreurs had defeated a detachment of the new instances whole families have been swept obanooe on the Empire, must abide by Emm
Prussian army which recently crossed the I away. About 60 mills and dams have bran bargain. ,.
Rhine near Colmar. destroyed. The freshet was raofloed within

FoNTAnrtiiSAü, Oct 6—A detachment of the (he upper valley of Tirginia. 
enemy several hundred strong made an attack | New Yoax, Oet 4—Further developments,
On the France tierrears, near here and were | jn re-Sid to th|S ravages of yellow fever in 
handsomely repulsed. The Prussians retreat. pjew yorb „ud its enontbe ate published to- 
ad towards OhaUly. de. There was one fatal case io Olinto*

Totias, Oot 4—The ptiital aemoe «n-1 ltreat on Saturday and other eases are be.
«innés irregnlar end uncertain. Prussians |ieTa(j exil, jn tbe city. Government la- 
are concentrating at Toni for* movemeot 011llad ^ aomptotely quarantined, nil wm- 
Lyone. Energetic measures are being taken I mBBieation with it except tb rough the Board 
to defend the city. of Health being eat off, The Board held a

London, Oot 2—The Quran’s birthday (pMjai meeting yesterday whieh was on- 
wae celebrated most enthusiastically, in Ber-1 tjrel? devoted to tbe consideration of fever, 
ho ; an immense soreoade was performed by I. Washinston, Oet 6—The President has de- 
600 ringers and musicians. I e;dud to pardon all the Fenian prisoners who

Tbe total number of gnu captured eo far I were engaged in tbe late raid on Canada, and 
fcy the Gerowea is one thousand and seventy I by the 10th inst they all be ISI free, O’Neil 
two. A million of (rases belonging to tbe I among the rest. :
French Government wae found to the Batik I *A‘ special dispatch say* tbe condition of 
at Straeboorg, aod eight millions of ptivatt I Alabama has created grave uneasiness here for 
property. ! some time pest, and was the subject under

Bxbun, Oet 4-Tbo Parisien, have Older- rou.ideration in toe Cabinet to.^y. aud ae a 
ad that no prisoners are to be taken, beeeoee result of whidh ti* PrraldWt hu lmsaan 
they eonaume food and itores in Paris, j order directing the State to be constituted

Crawford. Additional companies of troops 
have beén ordered te the State. oWSPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST.

i
Europe.

Nxw York, Oot 3.—London corres
pondent telegraphed last night an fol. 
tewe. Proclamation of the Government 
delegation nt Tears, ordering the eleo- 
tione on the 16th of Oet, to gives great 
gntidsetioo here and the promiaen give 
s new direction to the apparently purpose- 
leu entrent of French affairs, it will have 
the effect of depriving Bismarck of the 
pretext that there is no government 
capable of giving * guarantee.

Reporta of pillaging and gutting of 
house by the mob come again to na to
day, bit don’t eeem te be baaed upon 
env foundation.

The nomination by 
tary courts to try each offences Is » 
new precaution.

The Prussians are anxious to believe 
that there is disunion in the capital.

The balloon post of Paris promises to 
be » regular success.

Roue, Oot 3—Voting yesterday was 
orderly throughout. Polls closed at 3 p.m. 
The reenit, as it was generally expected, is 
neatly unanimous in favor of Italian unity. 
Returns as tar an received shew about 47 - 
00» votes east ia Papal territery of whieh 
eoly 43 were for tbe Pope. The resell was 
received everywhere wish enthusiasm.

Bomb, Oet 3—Late returaa show over 60,- 
#00 vetra cast in favor of Italian unity and 
lew than 63 against. Several monks end 
priests voted yea.

London, Oot 3—Later advices from head
quarters of tbe Prutelene around Paris abow 
that they are quietly closing in on tbe oity. 
No effort thus tar has been made to bombard 
il. General Von Foster baa been appointed 
Governor ol Straeburg. The garrison eon- 
Mils of 10.000 soldiers. Arrangements are 
being mode for the Pression batteries at St 
Cloud, Vttto Juif and Geneville to bom herd 
the oity. Gen Worder who commanded at 
Btraabarg hat divided his army, and pert 
goes to Lyons and the rest te Pari#.

Tonne, Oet 3—A dispatch from Troehn 
reporta a reeonooieaoee in force on Setnrdey 
•gainst Morille end Ohlnsyleave whieh bed 
bran era*pied in force by the Prussians end 
alter a abort engegemest the Freneh retired 

order to the protection of their " liras

it,

Troche of mill»

San Francisco. Oot 1—The

1

«

IIn good 
ill forts*

London, Oet 3—Tbe Prussians took 300 
prisoners in tbe engagement of Setnrdey.

Goa Bernside io in «ntoreou with Joies 
Favre and Mioinler Wash borne.

London, Oet 3—The Prussians have re
solved to demand 100.000 Irenes indemnity 
in cub department they new ooonpy from 
which Germans have been killed by tbe 
iteeeh.

Touts, Ont 3—Tbe Prefect uf Lyons ben 
been invested with plenary powers to preserve 
order.

A dispatch from Cologne on Sunday raye 
another body of Germane has crossed the 
Rhine, and also that another body is near.

Niuvomatxl, Oot 3 -A body of 800.000 
Germans ia now arriving at Tout. This 
ferae is designed to operate against Lyons.

Tools, Oet 3—News from Mots confirms 
the report el the excellent «edition ef Be# 
seine's army. <-f c..

The Prelect of the Department of the North -nou 
telegraphs from Lille, 2d inst to tbe Gove»- 

t here the followings French aceount of 
the neent battis on tb» sooth of Paris :—
I have dispatobes from Paris, received by 
«nier pigeon, dated Sept 30th, giving tbe 
following details: Our troops to-day operated 
eo the defensive. A. reeOoneieenee io force 
was made and we «occupied sneoessfolly 
MoniUe and Heryand, and else advaneed to 
Thtae, Choiwy and Letevil. All these posi
tions were solidly occupied by the Prauians, 
who were entrenched end pro footed by artil
lery. Alter e abort engagement, in which 
artillery end Gbsaepots were need, oar troops 
retired in good order ander the guns of fort* 
Bieetre and Divry. Tbe Mobiles behaved 
admirably. Oar losses wore considerable,as 
were those of the enemy.

This dispatch ie signed by Gen Troehn.
London, Oet 3—Another aeboaot fie*

Paris rays the French lost in the engagement 
of the 80th 1260 killed and wounded. 
Among the woandad was Geo Guillaume. 
About 300 prisoners were taken. Tbe 
Freneh forte were almost silent « Saturday 
aod Senday.

Vienna, Oet 3—The Review says the 
■tattling news about Boiaieo war prepara
tions ia untrue. Gen lngatieff ia still at 
Constantinople; Bastie is making no war 
movements whatever. _

The relations between Bosnia and Ai»tris 
leave nothing te be desired.

Ceat*au, vis Tents, Oot 3—The Prus
sians harp arrived near Pattia in the De
partment ol the Loi*. They also approach
ed. Stetson in strong force but retreated be
fore the guard mobile, ; ' :

Nivtonatrl, Sept 29, via Tpnn, Oot 3 
One thooeend Prussian cavalry passed Verd 
te-day. It is said they go to join a corps 
ef 100.000 men raw forming n Toni.

The German army whieh recently crossed 
the Rhine near Malhcnae recently is match
ing on Sehleetadt and will oraupy tbe eo- 
truce of the valley of St Marie aax Mine*.

Admiral Fournichon has resigned the port
folio of war, hat remains in the Cabinet as 
heed of the navy. n

Tenus, Oet 8—M. Mireeeneao acts as 
Delegate aod Minister of War in plaoe of M 
Baoraiobou, resigned.

OauAws, vie Towns, Oet 3—The enemy is 
epaesntrating at Tanry.

Pithiviers ia still oecopied by the enemy,
Who are pillaging in all dirwtione.

Basin, Oet 8—The Ptneeiaos, by the eld 
of an elwtrie light, were an entire night In 
ei owing the Rhine at Molhnosen.

Bsslir, Oet 3—Bismarck has issued a 
titular to the Prussian Ministers rsaideot 
abroad. He insista that the «oditiens of 
the proposed armistice were moderate. Tbe 
Fieach bad declined them altogether, with 
the offered opportunity of an election to tbe 
Constituent Assembly In the Departments 
hold by the Prussians, and whieh te believw 
woald have fevered peace.

London, Oet 3—The World's special dis-

1 though their tmssU etoaped capture- the in- 
Barlio *statVThaTThV eiSsVe have pc Jo? »o th.Ahipptag^lufoTOst tbraagh tea com-on

T.-es»a

I

Ate

eeSîoon 
i-fli 10I

Fxbbiirs, Oct 3, Via Biblin, Oot 4—No
thing iourestiog has transpired around Peri». 
A sortie from blots on Thursday wee rS- 
palaed tro General Kablear with heavy loss
38E&25S4SS 2T2K

dfaigns 0» toy paapbiaa Prioeipalitio».
London, Oet 4—A maoifeato, purporting 

tote» been written by .the Emperor at 
Wilhelmthohe, 01 the 26ih alt, and whieh 11 
published here to*dey, is noqnsstienably 
bogus. :! tt<

Paris pipers teceivsd to-day say the Prns- 
stans threaten Point Dijonr. The bombard
ment of the city from the west is imminent.

Tocxs, Oet 4—An encounter reeently oc
curred between a Freneh reosnnoitaring 

ana north of Paris ; no

I

f
«adl
tlela

Salt Laxi, Oot 3—Generals Sbsrman nod 
Schofield nod staff were thin afternoon eater# 
tained by Brigham Toeng.. They wiii he 
serannded this evening and leave to-raovrow 
for the East.

Uuh,

party and Uie Prewi 
results givsn.

The commanders of forts Montagne aod 
Divry. on the aouth of Paris, report that on 
the ,88th large manies ef P/nssrani parsed 
west, towards Yersaillsa. -,. ■

There are 160,000. Praamaae at Petbevers. 
Renan, Oet 4—The Prussians . ere at 

Marne in ferae. They have also

Washington Territory. ]
Oltmpia, Oet 6.—A Ira broke out last 

evsaiog at about half past eight o'clock, in 
the building occupied by Mrs. Wsldon at .1
a restaurant on the corner of Mein and First
strwts, resulting in the total dehtfoottan1 »# , ■
the building and mo fonts and the-taiiMtOf
adjoining oeenpied as a lodging boose by tbe M
same party. Tbe Firs Compete aiitaiPiratei FL
lx frsari wu» ||
tbe supply of water that tbeir efforts wbre
onavaffing, except to MVe the adjoioittij | j
buildings. The fire ie supposed I» bold 
been the work of aa inoeadiary. Loss $6600.

m

appeared at Bollibea.
Tours, Oot 4—Advise» have bora received 

staling that the Pruts lass are eoadeatrotiog 
at To* for a movement aa Lyons. I»

Lonboh, Oet 4—Adtiras Irom Bitsohe re- 
preraat tbs «udition of the tow» a* distreas- 
fng. Before the boMbsrdmetrtj the 
plundered the Shops, and the popnl 
takrng refuge in tbs colleta were either 
saffraated er burned to death. The people

mob
etioo

» - ~1
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«#a_bsifpr frti*. «real Waal.
That population ia the supreme want 

' ef British Columbia, I» » proposition
t*lkin?' f°me p®*00**

Aedeet Maert that capital constitutes 
“lb*chief want; but we are disposed to 

roefca pWlueion to a confo- 
■Ion of ideas vegerdieg cause end effect.;

but ill supply the great; want of the 
Wptattyf But, |bea, population never 

’ çptnée alone. Il ls either aoeoiupauied 
or followed by capital. When, there* 
fore, it is asserted that populaHoe con. 
atiluûrf tW supreme went of British 

Oeleeabia, it U perfectly weU under- 
awed that capital is implied. One still
hears the question occasionally asked, 

■«What would we doewith population if 
*%» had It 1’ Well, we enppoee the same 
question hae been asked, at one time j5?Wt^er in respectofevery oue of 
the forty-five British Colonies, and 

ulyoWitbifar great*rfrroe in re., 
ef some others of than this. Take, 

tor InetadBte’ * thickly wooded country 
like Canada, with its fiVe menthe of! 
winter, and, in many parts, its three- 
feet of snow. Compare that country 
with this, and there would, indeed, appear 
-todhpeome reason in the" question. Bat, 
yet, population did Coma to Canada, 
4od hewed a home out of the solid for
est ; and look at that country now I 

British Columbia do with 
P^Stion?, Let he* open and fertile 
prairies, awaiting seed Q? the hnsband-
man, answer.:, D*t her seashore, hei- 
lakes and her rivers, stocked with fish 
sad fowl, answer. Let her .mineral and 
forest wealth answer. Lett her sain- 
hriou# éliinate and win tef less winters 
'Wtfrtrifri*:Tn the whole range of our 
tin there exista tit a coun try present- 
ipg in § higher condition»
.which contribute to the ready attain- 
ment of comparative ; well-being—none 
that v offers' greater advantages to 
inflowing humanity. Thus, then; 
« appears to ! be squally in the 

of the oniony and of théemi-

tion we justly look for a solution, of 
many of our difficulties; bot U should 
eot be forgotten .that emigration must 
reritoiti « Provincial question. After 
nnien, as now, wy shaft have to manage 
bur own emigration tehemes. Seeing, 
jfew- .«*#$&» the
■opreme want ofjBifiush Columbia, and 
that it oust devolve upon us to inaugu
rate esd carry out any paeasurea ue- 
oesssry to the supplying of that want, 
it behooves the people and tfiti Govern
ment to' give this most ' important subs.
«NWtoSEB&'tW
Govoruraent will not relieve the colony 
mk that class oi duties pertaining to em
igration, yet such Federal works as the 
OhntidianPatilfio Railway will have all 
tWSrsctUfcl èffebt of relieving the col- 
opy from thé necessity of employing 
any special mean's for introducing popu
lation. But, while admitting that the 
effect of these, great undertakings will 
assuredly be to atiiuot population, we 
duel** to point out the folly of leaving 
«WiâilltjlnBtienceâ the whole emigration 
weff.1 G tien, the^eonstrnciion of the 
FlflWWi# ti moann ofprodnofng 
* large influx of population,, f hat shall 
SNbMiVkh it ? If that great influx be 
not preceded by a gradual process of 
«Mtartwttien, it is to be feared! that the

W«1

country Will not be In that condition to 
greatest benefit from its 

tieaenti. The benefits to be derived 
By the colony from the construction of 
those, large works which are to be the 
inilmadiaite remits of Confederation Will 
depend greatly upon the degree of -oar 
preparedness to supply from local rer 
sources the demand created thereby. 
For instance, if the. meg employed upon 
these works ard*fcr the most part to 
enbuiet open foreign, instead of colonial, 
péwânotions, what real, lasting benefit 
will bp conferred Upon British Colum- 
pïpf.''. Her imports would be increased, 
and the Federal revenue derived there, 
from would be: proportionately, augment
ed, bo* the cardinal benefits would be 
to* to the colony, Instead, therefore, 
ef folding our arms dhd waiting for 
these works to btingjnuch needed pop- 
nlatioo to the colony, the very circum
stance of these works being in the prospect
ive,and the fact that this will cause tens of 
thousands of Jpereons to rush into the 
country, constitute additional rensohs 
why we should meanwhile seek dilli- 
gently to promote colonization 
essential preparatory meafis to 
tainmsnt. of the grand object ; 
àll Jfi view—causing the conviction of 
the railway gn"4 other Dominion works 
to contribute ip the largest possible de
gree towards the permanent settlement 
of tiie countryund the developmeatof 
fta vast reeoitroes. It is scarcely need
ful that we should indicate the means 
necessary to be employed in thus pro- 
pting the immediate gradual influx of 
tiptistion. We weald, however, take

as an 
the at» 

we have

:

iEW $#l •<*#
Wednesday, October 12,1876 iu

The Lachiae Regatta, The Canadian Press ea British 
Coliebia.

this opportunity of again urging npos 
Government the duty of adopting

the first obvions step toward the at- Ameoget the meet interesting of recent 
taiament of that .object. It . is a re- eenadiaa events mey beefeeeed the Bigetta, 
markable, hot not very creditable, fact which recently eeme off in the welere of Timu says :— 
that cur Government has never take* the St Lawrenee, et Lscbloa. For several 
any steps for the purpose of making the days previens:te the lime appointed, hundreds 
advantages of this conntiy, as a field add thousands of people were crowding into 

"for Immigration, known in those centres Montreal from all parte of the Dominion

BbEEHiMHx - fiïïsœr
,1» opening, of tbs rrtlw.j, iïï XfSÏÏÜS &ÏÏIÆV1E2EK

well known that there are already tens race, betwtsn the '0 Coyle* or ‘MeLatea’aj read she eventual ahnand object ofConfedera- 
of thousands of unemployed there, ani- of Ndw Brunswick crew, and the ‘Vspepirr don ean never be aocomplis'betL and that if we
aBSâSfJsa'Jt-u •yfSftJW&w-flKa

aaKÆi ssx^^saraï s
in San.Francisco than it is In Bambarg; the international race between the Tyne verified, and titot an éverwhelmlsg majority of 
or Berlin! There is npt the slightest crew end the St John crew, for the champion- ?h« people of that oniony wifi declarator Union 
doubt in our own" mind that had an ship of the world. The race Was pte-emi- i« October next" _ _ ' 1 j
efficient Emigration and Intelligence i oentiy to be regarded es a trial ofthe style * -I* *“ “^°*e *Pon ** Canadian Pacific
Agency existed at San Franoieop dfriog ^^‘«d^Ce'^the^Suiok that to

these four or five years past thfoeetoay l’h^ion» mni?of nuüt# onr te6ent *«l»i»ition in the North-West
would bate been bensfitted thereby to j th8 Tyte. Tbs O.nsdiao bends foÎLard, «u “L^'os' ^.wVsdaeïi fri Fort WilUam 
the extent of fifty doflar. for every one bat no, back. The Tyoe-maa bend, both £
it wonW have cost; end what «true of forward end back ; and herein lie the peon- ward teBritish Columbia ; n« ean the nnien 
the past in this respect ib more eepeoial- hatity of the two crews. The teeott of the; the colony be of fee slightest advantage to' 
iy true of the present and the imme- reoe WIU probably be accepted as demon- either Unless railway and water commqnica- 
dial# fataret Dwinir the last two 868* fltratipg the superiority of the long ctroke tion be eatsbltshed through British Nor|b 
■lone of the local Denislaturc resolutions 0Ter the ehort- When time was called on; America from the Atlantis <the Pacifie

the efternood of the 15th September, for the Ocean. Onlyby the con.tmctUn of a railway 
w*r® P***®® “rcu,S *De . q *llr.e assembling of the boats the 8t John crew through the fertile belt of the North-West te 
establish snob an agency at Ban v ran- otjeoied to rowing, owing to the ronghnese of the Pacific shore can colonisation and settle- 
cisco; but, for some unexplained reason, the weather; consequently the Indian canoe: ment be promoted, and the whole of British
the reoommtindationl of the peopled race took place, and was won by the Prince North America become united under one
representative have never been acted Arthur. By that time the weather became general government, Railway construction
UDon. We take thisonnortanitv of ooce ecd fceth'b6mts were soon in readiness,: must precede settlement in order to invite 
Upon, ne taxe mis oppcrtnnity u o ue T _ i- white shirts and bare colonisation. Tha fact has been clearly de.

f'P*n hSh?0Tla“Tmi«Î* heads/the St John crew in pink shirts and "onstrated in the settlement ef the Western 
importance ofeb-ahliahlng an Emigra- red sk The Tyne crew were greeted with States ot Amènes, Jt wonldlm an art of eoa.
tion and Iatelllgeâce Office at Sab Fran- lond cheero w they shot lightly ont from the «L»™®»* ^ly on,the par. of the Dominion

fertefesq EEdEEBaEsSoommnnicatioa between San Francisco! Reaching the starting point, salutations were to bring the Colonies on the Paeifio Coast into
and, this colony is, of course, a Sine qua “J$apflti* l°d the Tynesiders look off their direct communication, by rail, with the Pro.
non to any considerable influx of pope-' exposing well developed muielesi Tinqes in the east, titrongh Manitoba.' . This is TO-.,Ü,U
i .«A l_, -I tki . . » •‘j. « r^dW thousands W6t6 offstsd on tbo St John go irell uodaritood both by our own ^bw thnbr^ V*0' bl‘ D,û>‘kere- Both boat, were meet and that of British'columbia, that^s
by the Canadian Government. TO#: placed end, the mgriil being gifèfl, they got arttelôs ôf Oonfederation providing fo* the gck,r ? Reed, ias Hamilton, Jaa 
first duty, therefore, appears to be the awav in splendid style, neither aide getting mission of British Columbia into the Domie- 5!J^1KBSSSl^eS*.ur1?’ HBmtsV
establishment, in the nearest centre ot mnch advantage. The Tynesidere, however,! ion, expressly provided that stieh a tins of jJonw, hn Grtodeî.’ a DMg?«»,a wuîin,JSîssïi 
poRnlation, of an agency that would soon worked ahead and turned the buoy first, railway shall be commenced within two y*»rs Atexstewart, Henry Howard, jum Kogers, APrayer 
become an effieient medium for the dis- °Q ‘h® home etreteh, it ie stated, the bows of; fr*m the date of the union between the Panifie r^ow. Wm^H kS'"j n s™
.eSlôrof trustwor hv SÎmaüôn the St J6hn boat were proved four time. »nd Atlantic Proviicm ; and w. nwdmtand M
semination Ot trustwortny lnlormatlOn; . ,^,r anta»0oist. Tbs" Tyie crew shot1 that the Government, in sending a volunteer l WmMorrj»n,Jno Salmon Wm Bobertion, OebTetter!
respecting the oonntry, -1W p,Bt the jadgef- barge thirty seconds ahead force to Port Garry, ^conUmplate ,«.thing

■ 1 !---- „ . Of the 8t John’s orew amid deafening cheers ™°re than the msretaking posMision ofthat S JMoilliiter.P Jannon, p McLaren, Timoiby blare, b
QvaiLj-^A few years ago Major Glllrng- from the assembledl'r thousands Reoforth’a *ort aud «stabiishing civil Government in OBem^n,8 kteaniney,mb nas., aanmeiidams,ham, a gentleman residing „.r Esqaim.if, *g ^ FF!**

SiSffTSSSSiiaëSS
birds haye obeyed the Drywe eope^d.jta well received m they esme m, ind both crews ciTu government shall have been pm in opera.
‘Increase and multiply ’ and now thickets Oame nlongside ahnking bands in the most tioDi the troops will be employed to aid in the
and, MW® el brash aro aflve with, ifre#, and friendly manner. The race occupied 4^ smrvey and locatioq ot the proposed line of 
qasti have become an‘ ioiiiintion ’ in onr minntw 10 seconds, offioial time. After the. Railway from Fort Garry westward to toe 
market. , These birds ate easily tasted, and rac® Rtblffrth took op a Collection for the; Pacific coast ot British Oolnahia: Engineers 
S gwsa-doalar on .Geversmant.street, has a defeated orew, saying they were the best men; are to be sent but, and the troops1 are' to be 
dozen of tbei delicate jnoraels hopping abont they had ever rowed against. i dietribated in squads of a few men each in
in a box... The islands ofS.a Jean sad Or- protect and assist this «nfineere hr worBog tha
owe ase aie», said se contain large floeks of frf EOfiMfiJi necessary snrveys. It Is not probable that,
nnaU aaA aiDmehanaiona of ininrw to thé .. V , ,—~— „ after Governor Archibald shall be Seated in«aV^OMnsTaxt Ær^hen the bird? ehïiî Mr Jobn,‘OD’ »be Kootsnay Exprewmsn, ihegnberaamrlat chair, and alt the functions 
have become moro «mérous, ate entertain- laft Kootenay on tha lTtb September, brieg-

* ;“ ; v ,:... ; 1-eww» “■>mmjs.von.st.pb.rt B5SL2£2523R25LiysC
f Bow*h Eaassa IiiHi^Oa Taesday Bie 4«^Colvdle. AetawUlbe any ragnlar troops at aU reqaired

_____ —_______ _ ___ Water had been suecesefnlly brought on to keep order and preserve the peace of the
p ^ Bar and the Dr.ah Oompney were colony, and even should such a aecsseity

?!fw Sboet etarting tnwork with great expenta- arise, it would ba quite easy to organise a 
well pleased with the eonditioii; jg;h# tiens ef the ground alongside, owned by the! local volunteer force for such a purpose. It
foiled ths»- , TheJabafetopta of Chilliwhaek Discovery Company, i oontinning to pay! will be fememberad that when the volunteer
met a few days ago and chose a aite tor a well. This extra supply of water will, it is! force wap J®r B‘J*r ®*P*di-
scboelrhonae, the land being donated bg the believed, lest the ground thoroughly, and it! “on, they ‘îITnff/ Ivll*
Messrs, Kipp Brothers* .ïh* ne Wi. Methodist -i., thought the Bar wflipuy for at laast,three
Cbnrab in «hakaottlomeot ié reaehiog com- mDOe. Old miners are eangeiaa that rich ^^Slffs\t^?inehtidî^î«to52 
pléiioo.i Mr Reece joet oomples.d a -digging. wiU be .truck in the meadaw.-tbej“•* formation .being timitar fe titona of Wfl- a,0b?okenup into érotion. Wom^nirn,
hroty,'in dlfcw of Coeiédétafito add the fell- liana Creak* aad it in Intended to wok .hefts *ch ^,im or »,naff under the command of a
*•7- )■; ............: dntragtlmeommg wml«. A party tried to eabMiern Or non-eomtotssioaed offlêer, would
-I Manx Twain as. «lutisa-Ur. -C A ”*&_?*!*-* *. m ln

, . a. . .-jil. •■■ ■ otjj' ■■ t . • qaactity (U water, ihry inlena to try again survey, aad the location of the Bominlea Pa-
to. Atttei^cmn. lafdj^ ir now is Ibis id winter, having found a fifi-aent pieoe. The oifio Railway. With a fall and-nompeteat staff

city, sorieitiog Subscription» tp two vsry ip- gold ia eoaree of eagineers, the work might be soon aeeem-
teresiiae anddeearvine works an titled ‘Mark •- The miners .were aU busy on Wild Bores! pllsbed, and before the two years hljreelepeed
Twain*. Innocent. Abroad, oe Tragds in Ut. u ,,“ree; bu‘,i‘ fixed.,tor.the oommaneamept ot the road by
Hole Land’ and ’Crooise’aNalnral Wealth of eiP,cted the ïal1 *““• womld soon «et m and, the articles of agreement made between, the

ÏÏtttiKSIRSœœ
Wi.pvsipM etsvydmsjaM

eh tbe intrinsic abare in this Malm. George Weatsr is still | and securing the snrveys for the road ‘kt the 
at work on Weaver creek; bat water is also lowest possible cost. As We hive already 
scarce there. Several companies are at work stated, We believe that this was ;the original 
on Moojle and Ryder Creeks. The Indians re- design the Government had in tiew; Whem they 
port a new strike op Goat River. There are provided tor the enlistment of'volunteers tor 
two parties on the Way up who Wm there last thle Red River expeditionary tores tor three
season. The various camps are well supplied years. It is hardly probable; however, that
with goods at low Sates. Pack trains continue much will be done towards -eérryiùg out the
Id arrive from Walla Walla and Colville. A survey- this fall, as the-werk would necessarily
band of seventy-five head ef cattle are on the have to be suspended daring tire winter months
way «v beioetiss ef the deep snow aad the inclemency

There was a report of anew strike at or near of tke season in that region ; is British North
thotit Glair ..Pa»». A large party dragging America." .ii -
ever towards the tfleskatchawaa, who met The Oollingwoed Bulletin says , L
Judge.Haynes at Ben*dary creek on the 36th ',<The telegraph wires brigg to us, from the
Sept, on the way to Kootenay. ; . distant island of Vancouver, the welcome
,t At Reek. ereefc,th*j. Flume company were intelligence that British poluàbia, too, UlwilU
still taking out good pey.,A large amount of ing to cast in her lotwtt)» us. Tha conditions
gold was brought over by express. upon which she would be received into our
-i The »oad to,Kootenay beyond Rbepberd is in Dominion have been made publié, bud b# ,«n
veey imperfect order. It,would .require to. bo article, which apfieïrêd in^ onr fast tliue,
corduroyed <or, nearly, , two miles, Thare are cop led'from thSlbadlng journal of that colony,
•etrend. mining parties on the Pen d’Oreiile it will-be seen ihaVthose'eontfitieUs fire even
and Salmon Rivers, and in the district of conn* more favorable thaa' Xhe COiumbiabr tbem.
tig. convenient to Shapbard, u relVea hud hoped tor, / The virtewt1 admission

The weather was' Sue (with the exception of thereof of British Columbia: into tbe Confédéré.
* tirondarstom) the round trip. Qwe look ; ticm may be>te*ked upoe as.a feat, although
well usd; the settlers appear to be, prospering, the formal declaration will probably not take

the wkoie British fleet may find ahelter bem 
both wind and wav#», and defy aU the navsl 
force which could be brought against it,"

the

Referring to the Terns ot Union the Ottawa LBleeel Dlstt ict.
i“ We have no doubt that many people in 

Canada, men of timid uatnree who lack faith 
in onr future, and who have been disposed to 
regard tkuconstrutiouot a,Oanaidiaa Pacific 
Railroad as the wild dream ni un enthusiast

To the Elective of Clinton and LOXooet Dtitriet 
GkstlhubYou want * am to represent you ia the 

LerialaUve Council. A good many ot you hare.urged B 

U> arak the repreeentatioo of tbe Dtitriot. 1 offer my 
services.
. Fan in favor of Confederation,because It to the palter 

or tbe Home Government, Irresistible, aad It wilt end a 
system that

Tbe people Who have voted pensions to pnbllo oOcers 
for Important services rendered to their country, have 
exhibited sure signs of common sense. Justice and grati
tude. Pensions to such publie officers as ours would bo 
ovldenoe of extreme folly.

Ike chief duty of your representatives at the next 
meeting of the Legislative Council, will be to at sains 
the contract we are about to make with Canada, and 1 
there are in It any conditions detrimental to the Interests 

'of this colony, to exhibit their Injustice and demand

netting but taxation.

rail

lant no orator. Tbe majority of those who try te be 
eloquent are merely nonsensical; they forget that this 
a practical age, and that a grain of common sense u 
better than a ton of chaff. •• I iu bather speak nn 
WORDS WITH mr UirDEBSTAHDDrO THA Iff T1ST TH008A» 
woase to ax uxxxowir tohgus.» ' >

I value the friendship end goodfellownblp that exist 
between myself and the majority ofthe mnnln the Dis
trict ; they will be pleased to hear that I shall not solicit 
one rote as a personal favor. Friendship end goodfellowf 
ship should not predame to stand between yon end your 
duty. - - Elect the best man. If you elect me I promise I 
shall make gentlemen ashamed of haring voted pensions 
to themselves tor duties not discharged.

I have the honor to ben flrstrate ploughman, and your 
obedient servant, - "I , <j

GBCRQK A. KELLY 
Thx VaiixT, Clinton, Arcg 18,1870, nUUSudlw*

CLUfTON-ULLOOET DISTRICT.
requisition.

To 1DWARD TTNON, Esq, Merchant, Llllooet ;
Dux So—We have mnch pleasure in requesting that 

yon Will allow yourself to be nominated at the ensuing 
election aa a candidate tor the People’s Representative 
hi the Legislative Council, and do pledge yon our vote» 
and Interest.

I

We are, dear Sir,

HE INLY.
tiLLooer, dept. S2,19TO,g 

Girmniix—I hare the honor to acknowledge the it- 
”lpl ot your Réquisition, so anmerodely signed during 
the short time it was being cifeolatad- g T

This flattering testimonial of your esteem should not tm 
overlooked; therefore I gratefully accept the honor e 
being your candidate tor the Representation ef the Li 
looeMHintoh District in the LegletttlveflObhneU.

Having vested interests In the District, If f advance 
years I must my own. Thin fact, I trust, wdl be suffi
cient pledge that I shall earnestly and faithfully attend 
to any end all measure» affecting the country generally 
or our own p(strict.

I have the honor to bo, Gentlemen,
Tour obedient servant,

, EDWIN TTNON.

¥cuMtr-

BOBIESOE’S

Celebrated Magic Soap
DIREOTIONB.

F«r delegs Urge Faetiy mubiag 
Id Two Hoars, Of Five or Six 

Doxen Pieces.
^Cntupjtoe^baroftteSoap,andpntone-halfit
clothes to he washed, and let (he soap Slieolve^thetf put 

your clothes in, stirrhig them,and let them Just dome te 
a boil, then pout out Clothes and wader into a tub and let 
them soak twenty or thirty minutes, stirring them 
around in the tub occasionally to loosen the dirt. Snob 
articles ae collars, wristbands or any Other arf o'e very 
dirty, should be rubbed through the hands n little while 
soaking to order to town the dtrt before briliog.

t. While your oletbee are soaking put the half of, your 
eutuoup Into year boiler, Wlthsufflewht clean water te 
beU; tod let It be heating. Alter year clothes have 
•oelted wring them cut well and put InSo your boiling 
water, and let boil from t to ld minutes; then rinse, blue 
and hang out to dry. It the above directions are followed, 
we will guarantee yourolottea dean and white. .

S. For y Car colored and WboffeAciotnes use the same 
water you soaked aad boiled your white clothe, with, 
only heating it up again, and pour It over your colored 
ana woollen clothes, tout let sunk the same aa your white 
clothes, also rubbing them through your bands while 
•asking if very dirty. Them rinse in <dean water warm
îatxe^wattftof ta trî?tonrad ^ ,U1 âCoempU,h *

By cutting up a bar of this soap into two gallemsbraier,

as good as Common Soup for gee oral house pc mom.
1 ■ A ROBINSON * &i MoOONELL.
FaçtoaT-Jamee Bay, Victoria; B. 0.

manse enterprise end ver 
and we hope «fiëwôIfKî 
in this oemmnmty Ur1’ 
mérité of tbe books end hér own entesprise 
entitle her, «' KfOfî

. Another Inoehwaxt Fisa—At 20 min
utes put 8 o’clock last evening, a small 
shanty, eitusted :on^,Qvtebee street, James 
Bay, wm discovered to be en fire, end in » 
short time was 4B|lrely epo|umed with its 
non tents—»ht>Bt tons ot hey. ;i Thé
Deluge sed Tiger bpse-csttrUgn# were dteg- 
gtd t» the spot fe hot the mem!>ete opold ren- 
der no ^Qislaaoe. The building nod bay 
were,*wned. by Philip Dare, who lonee nboqt 
*160. Thé firm fM tiro work ol so incendi
ary. : i, ■_____o

ORLEANS HOTEL. | ,
OOBNEROr tiUBNET AND^OSÇ gift.

■AE EBAEOlWOe, GALIFéSTIilFrom New Westminstm.—The-Weemer 
Enterprise errived from New Vr eat minster 
yeeterdny nftornoon, bringing Mr pqfliMui 
Hyde, Mr Johnston from Kootenay, G.O 
Gsvew. G A-Leggett, Mr Hut, M* Welsh 
and officer McMillan. Tha inn down wsw 
pleasant. A ship w*s eeon ia the Sunils, 
bound np.

HS
THto MW ROVU, FIRST «
1 to December, 1868, ia bul l e< brick, kno 

earthquake proof, ISO foot fro it with fhmily 
Aome for 860 guests, and Is supplied Wiih 
imptovesmols tor tte oomtortel ’guests, with nlee Veo-

The’ ORLEANS stands on solid earth, aud no quake 
has ever broken* pane of glam. Btreet OnriaHbe 
door toall purls of toseltygog|gtteeSesmue.>

This new and centrally loi 
durement*to Merchants itui 
Large Slest HaM in. the j

M give tits Or leans a trial. "riewutny'
fa,” ^ “•"H ^a^pririer

ln-g 0"')Q wwsb* a i ftl* ZJ’U'
Intsrcolomial Railway.—A Halifax con

temporary says it ia reported that the Domin
ion Government will not goaly: supply steel 
rails for the International ’ Railway, fins also 
that,the principal bridges wfll be eonetrnoted 
of Iron'. It is nOW believed that iron bridges 
will not only be safer, but cheaper in the long 
ran, than wooden ones.

------------------—------- -— 'h

The Plump** Pass Murder.—Officer 
MeMillsn returned from Plumper Pus yes
terday. He nerved snbpœiiM on wiineseee 
alleged to have been cognizant of tbe murder 
of Clqfkè hX, J°dia0 Tom-

aUclght!placé «étil next Dominion Day, Thu» hae the 
chain been completed—the chain ef finman 
•y-MWkf. of nommé* fetusjlj.ert, ERtlonul 
brotherhood—whiçh shall bia^witil more than 
iron band the scattered provinees of British

The addition of these new tbrrltorisé, 
from their pwn intrinsic worth; nûsnesséi a 
relative lmportanek'Wbîoh cannot be over-es
timated. Their internal teioùreeé, tksir agri. 
caltnral aad mineral wealth, caanOI fuiHe at
tract thither a large ’potTOiatién. Thé eoale, 
and timber and fare of thé Nor*-West will form 
important additions to our National gmsttiéss, 
while British Oolambia—the lut ootony aSdèd 
to the British Grown, ended*ofthe brightest 
jewels that ever, sparkled; Ut Ah» diwdem ef onr 
beloved Queen — posseSMS undeveleped re. 
eonrees ef immense value. Her gqld*ft*lds 
have already won,*. w»rld<wide rspatation, 
and her ixagnifieent timber is sought hy aU 
nations. BqsidM BiquUnaltand Nanaimo,.he 
possesses a harbor at Bnrrardlnlet whieü is 
not surÿaued upon the Pacific Onut. Hère

back &ho<STi*o r—L paru of, five gentle- 
m*n; will surt io ascheoaer thjs morning lor 
ton month ol the Snohomish river, where 
ducks are said to be numerous. They go 
provisioned.for A ten days’ o*mp»ign.

Th« steutner “Fly went down to Eiqui- 
mnl> yréterday to bring np a load of goods 
team the ship Montgomery Castle.

. .. ■----- -, : "ii'"—-—r——... ,
Msrcnahdisi Sale.—Mr Franklin’s next 

safe of merobaodfee will be held to-morrow 
àt kin rooms. Among the goods te be of
fered are 60 baskets Oliquot champagne.

i Hu Exobllbwot thx Govsxmo* and 
family trill return here oh Bathrfi^r. His 
EsoeUsney’s horses arrived yesterday en the 
SpWFriee, " , „ ■

Tan propeller Pelican eailed yeeterdny 
kftsrhoon from San'Francisco - for Vietorin,

Victoria Brewery,aside
»

OVSRNMSNT STRBS T NEAR DISCOVERT.
T AGIR BEER IK CASKS, KEGS MlV 
X» Settles.

F»mille»»i•applied at Shortest Notice
All orders leftat WOiSon It Rioknan’s, Fort street; 

Exchange, Tates street; and at Teuton i» H*U,Gct- 
ernmeut street, r at the Brewery, will bajpeomptl

> Pseprietersand ImdkwNiagara Leap.—Mr. R. Nelson, the little 
Nelruqs. an^qvani will |erfqrm the Niagara 
Leap at the Theatre on Saturday night. The 
aot ia said to be a thrilling pne tpi it per
fectly new. n .• au

The bark Delaware suited from Bur Free-
afcKisflfflEw'sim.

3 l>r«r«u«a ',.‘V

hsard fremat Victoria oa the 18tt. April ‘Unt, wfeta be

Ty sat
. c: /

.quJl .onoa ed of ciejS& tlSfBl v ,s0»ui aL t <r

\
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Wednesday, October 12, 1870

CDBSda aad British Colnebla

It will be within the recollection of
m*iy of oar readers that it w*e con
stantly affirmed in these columns that 
the Government of the Dominion wss 
prepared to treat with onr Government 
in » most liberal spirit for the admission 
of British Colombia, and that both the 
Government and people of the Demin
ion would be prepared to give specially 
favorable terms to the Pacific colony, 
terms involving a considerable financial 
lose to the Federal treasury for some 
yearn to come. It will aleo be remem
bered how, when the Executive Terms 
were made publie here, very many per* 
bods thought that they would never be 
stitiartained by the Canadian Govern
ment, and mnch less by the Caaadian 
people. It has been known for some 
weeks that the Canadian Government 
has agreed to terms which, although 
slightly dissimilar to those sent 
to Ottawa from this Colony, are certain- 
ly.not inferior to them. Daring the 
Confederation debates in the local 
..Legislature a feeling was constantly 
Dropping out that onr Delegates would 
have to deal with political sharpers 
who would be disposed to drive 
% hard bargain in the first place, and 
Who would not, perhaps, be very par
ticular about living up to their engage
ments afterwards. That the gentle
men who so well represented this colony 
at Ottawa had their minds effectually 
disabused of these disagreeable presen
timents ia already known. They found 
the Cabinet ot the Dominion composed 
pt gentlemen of large and liberal views, 
who met them in tbe most frank and 
straightforward spirit, and with whom 
tbe question was not 'How cheaply can 
we get British Columbia V but ‘How 
much can we venture to give British : 
Oolambia with the hope of carrying 
Parliament with u» V Thus the Com
mittee appointed by the Dominion Gov- 
erhment to conduct the negotiations 
with our Delegates frankly told the lat
ter that it was the desire of the Cana
dian Cabinet to give British Oolambia 

good tetms aa they felt cafe in asking 
Parliament to sanction. That the Can- 
adian Government has been as good as 
it* word, the published Terms abund
antly testify. As we have said, the 
Terms came back in a really more fa- 
Wjâtie Torm than they left ne, and 
containing provisions and guarantees 
1er, which many of onr people did net 
ventqreTp .hpp#. , The important prob- 
lem still awaiting solution to this : ‘Willi 
the Canadian Parliament 
GsMnw In granting each terns te Brit- 
isb Colimbia ?’ We think there can be 

Hhia point. The official

nastain the

Tem^fire1?1poblisbed here and tele

graphed to a leading journal in Toronto, 
have been published through the length 
and breadth of the Dominion, and oar 
eEfihfcngto come to us,filled with com
ment» upon the same. It ie singularly 
gratifying to be able to - say that in no 
single instance have 
comments unfavQrable. 
able degree of unanimity the Canadian 
Prew aiHrdws approvingly to these 
Teirhisj aad fqlly realizes the necessity 
of a large, liberal and vigorous national 
policy in dealing with each questions ae 
the overland railway. It may, there
fore, safely be astnmed 'that Canada 
will endorse thé Terms:1 Will British 
CdBHi08*A eüofWLJ them ? No fear. 
Not only does the Canadian Press speak 
approvingly Ot- the Terms, bui il also 
tsiu* kq .highly appreciative and com- 
jrtimeotary terme to this colony, its re- 
Wiuoes, climate, geogrophical position 
ffld great destiny, and we may take oo- 
eaeion to make a few extracts in a day 
fir two. Meanwhile, however, the peo- 

* pie of British Columbia may well rest 
■mured that Caondwis net only prepar- 
ed tereoeiv» as. |qIk> omen upon terms 
to*t are highly favorable to as, and also 
ll^-W!W9f‘’lWS?6,4':,ohUB*tlooii im
posed by these terms,,bat ihe, is prepsied 
to pursue towards this colony a liberal 
ptilitfy.ilfo deal With It ifl » liberal spirit 
throughout. The Pacific Province will 

ya receive lie fall abate of legislative 
MWntion and beneficial help at the 
hands of the Dominion Government.

we foqnd these 
i With aremark

School Tax, LaKi'District.—The beer- 
feref thirteen inmmoneee, issued by K Ms- 
Maaf»i Esq., took . plane yesterday at the 
srttootalibHN, LskaDistriét, in tbe presence 
•fritttoparties iotereeied and two of IbeXmoal

delinquents bating no statement to make be- 
Epoq roat they h»d no knowledge of Ue mm- 
ter. which the Magistrate avairnUd. «ayins 
that the applionion for tbe.amennt bad been 
proved to hi» satisfaction. An order was 
MMfbt in every .tos^noe 1er ths amonit of 
SZ and ; costs, #1 60. Four eases Wfll be 
heard on Wedoesday next,' two of whiebUMto

Vie# ef snmmonaee not being given,
~T*» steamer Enterprise sailed for New 
pest mi as tar yesterday morning at 10 o’elosk.

I*
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6jK $6teMq Misti Snlarastt may find shelter face 
and defy all the naval 

brought against it”

Ceeiiydeirt. i I Ths new bridge near Bewland’s, on the 
I Burnside Bead, has been completed ; by the 

Tvisdst, Oct 4 I L*nd* Works Department. It id1a Strong 
■'tî'P Whear et John Sdgaf.—Action fog 1 ^ ^^l.emcture. ^ ,

Canada tad British ColaebU Sm££. ,1# Mi Ja4g”eet f0T PUlB‘itf Th» <&en Cburlqtle Coal MiainiÇ^ny’s f,

---------- Nicholson •« Queen Charlotte Coal Company. for ***Wshei *•« *°*
It Will be within the recollection of *«<»«*•« tor tie pUintiff to $100 Wi.lt I Poned tUI Wednesday, 12th.

nUffmt1 readers that itMkjeon. C°^;,iyTM8T„ hsdo'àT-Ve i».v* not the, MiTi, itt wiater oaoU of .

stently affirmed in theSe columns that *«*, 0f knowing how fir the dish may ^fâ ‘̂X f£wSd.r faîàte«tthem ^1 ” ffiffSrrden
the Government of the Dominion MAS palatable to the patient readers of the Stand- I ---------- :— ------------------- | wumniRttch am -a Alport

prepared to treat with onr Government but surely the dsnble dose of ' Thé Hon * Small Canadian and Baetern American »
ina most liberal spirit for the admission fBehwyeàewdep to them ysstarfiay: morn- [“jj»1"* H *e l8SbeI 08 Mwâ“ *****»■« -

of British Columbia, end that both the «ils toi Nanaimo. Hr Robson doubtless feel. 1
btovernmtnt and people of the Demit- greatly henoredby the eleberate attention he- I _______
ion would be prepared to giro specially éditer**to™ SaU eTti ttie^cloaeiTu>Rtbe^truth in I " ®nr Canadian exchanges are to'the

-~v”îfejD(æs:,"S«î2l‘!s!J '

terms involving a considérable financial falrified! -We canno*Cprot^se m*ry!— „ t "*1 J

lose to the Federal treasury for som» the editor .of the Standard similar attentions, “ ww understood at Ottawa thatthe Hen J| ,
ÏW » «=■»»• I- -III1» :
bered how, when the Executive Terms disgusting ty the readers of this journal. Queen V Benoh, JnstiooBiebards being about
Were made public here, very many pore Thi B unites Mss.—Some waggish fel- I The Ottawa correspondent Of the Teronto 

sods thought that they would never be low adopting the wet deplume of ‘Kid Cloves’ Lead^^ a Ministerial paper of good standing; 
entertained by the Canadian Govern- writes to a toesl paper about tbo Nanaimo Ud^thaTBritish^otamhMyM^the nex** ^neral 
tnent, and much less by the Canadian election. The following is the conclusion I electioninNomnber.'will return a majority
neople. It has boon known for some 0,h“ letter t—'Now about the requiaitio0 10 faTOt. °} ew°® ,wi. Can^’ u. !*
58 *« o.«.d,.„ çjjz. “aîÆ^r^.0."ffSi“.o,£ sfflfstiçuvi «tra

ha. .greed to «ma wticb, aMto»! SmmmST&'SJÜmtmÜ *•“*

slightly dissimilar to these sent “d *be,ltL.8P®e* ,t0 I The value of American vesssls seixsd for
to Ottawa from thin Colony, are certain- net^an in ^«rnnlen^owll inf,tcli<m ot ,he 1,herJ lawe. was $60,090.;
W not inferior to them R»rinri the men' hefe nel been » thwoolony over Mmoh praise is given to the Hon P Mitchell,
rnnfAdftPAtiWfi Hfthxtft* in t votf Mr, for the promptitude, ability and flrmntes with
Confederation debates to thé local ^ they ? IlMrRdb.oo’s requisition rpalt; wbieh h. i. carding out the laws.
.Legislature s feeling Was constantly contains such ntmes. lbe loss to hirovby, their l Sir John A Macdonald had not rstnrned to 
Cropping out that our Delegates would defection, would scarcely be less than the the seat of Government, although his health 
bave to deal with political sharpers gale to hie opponent. was quite re-established. Great preparations
who would be di&noeed to drive f------rr- I were being made at Ottawa to give him a

hard harnain in the fir«t nl«a. The Great Boat Raob—We must be per- public reception upon bis return to resumeürtM -«» ~sss ? r d sussrr^ssMnd
tioal&r About living up to thpir engage» nlghtsd readers of the Standard, upon the I p,opie. y
ments afterwards. That th gentle- prospect of their being in due time en light-1 Referring to the immense territory and vast 
men who sowell rertreaented thia colonv sued as to the result el the great boat race resources of the éFreat West of the Dominion, 

a rt.a U A a[ • • w a ny which oame off at Lacbine on the lfith of last a writer in the Toronto Ltaitr thus eoneladsa
at Ottawa bediAhetr minds effectually Yestwday rneming our eontempor- an able article ;-^1 It "therefore behoves the
difabufied of these disagreeable presen- ery got as far as the ■ arrival in Canada of I Legislatures both Dominion and Local to sea: 
timente is already known. They found tha Tyne erew, wbieh he arroneously repre- to it that a wise and comprehensive legislation 
the Cabinet ot the Dominion composed sente us being * sow at Laehioe.’ Should all be inangurated—such as will be the means of
Pl gentlemen ofiurge and liberal viewv e.0Bn*!"“eft0w^“!l ,̂’«.o P?o'no^nbVdiff^ «vfgat^
who met them ih the most frank end o» «i» «““* “» *• .how the with that our
Straightforward spirit, and with whom ^1 tb*. IP * ®j newly acquired territories and British Otitum-
tbe question was nbt 'How1 cheaply can * race> *n“ w6l”n 0 * I bia will increase in prosperity and wealth in
w. get Dntish Columbia Î' hut‘Dow bigulM i W«u*.-Wlftam Snyder,. ”«>“
much can ,we veutore to give British fermer> 0f Leke District, yesterday appeared The result of the Hoo Hr Campbell’s mis- 
Columbia with the hope Of Cairjtng to pr0eeeate a men named Abrem Goonolly, aion to England appears to be generally re- ,
Parliament With U» Î Thus the Com- . “ .. , h , insnltmv his 8»rded as highly satisfactory. In regard to thej H
mittee appointed by thé Dominion Gov, '^"Sfmpmplr pfoiLiï TM prism internet,ona! question of Fi.h.,i..,th. A»eri-| 
eminent to oondnet the negotiations % ^nffih! influence of liqnor, bs^ I ^^""“Zion. m^T thu British!

With Ol^X Delegates frankly told the leU, hayed in SO oçti«geons a manner that the Q0Ternment are t0 be regarded as of a merely) tendbag thereto shaU ever’have my «ernest and hearty 
tor that it was the desire of the Cana- Magistrate ordered him to be looked up until temporary nam, and it has been decided; .‘^aWlrtl-.e,meuhe»«m*m*br 'be warded 
dlao Cabinet to give British Ooltembia sober. Connolly is said to have been that in any commission appointed by the two! a*«• otAhefineduttwe(a*wileed eoveiomeot^anci 
•e treed terms as they felt sale ib asking U.S. soldier of Alaeka. nattent Canada will be^duty represented. With L canoot ia«tute to a*y that tw eiuupg eauMtiomt

Tut&smsm»"1 aii?tt3R55sS2tiaP™BBSBafgg
IQian uO e nm it has ^eea &8 good AS th# uepaokiog of ths case purebased succeeded ia having the whole matter made Wpon.the subject of Retrenchment In the govern-
mlÆiST ^ by Wm for $37 at Mr Franklin’s aale of un, the .object of negoUMiou wtih tbV W-hing-;
aptly testify. At we have said, the * . . . d ..timates the net re- ton Government, the Canadian claims far! ampoatibi.GK>T.r.m«t.
I^seameback in areaUy more fa- Sfti Weating ippa,el, bedding fo0‘"i

forable form than they left us, and an(| jktM $70- kit teal diamonds sat in a Achanve has taken niaee ?n™th. Govern i «*«<» u “,« *«r to ewuimtyear
eontajpieg provisions a pdi guarantees oroas ol gold, $150 ; agold watch, $100; a meat 0f Prince Bdward Island. Mr Baythorne,' ytted oMtov-^mrïàielia fair share #r ^linive 
for wbieh many of our people <H6 jwti silver wateh.SlO ; mahogany bureau, *20—; finding that he could not'get'snttoient bick-l «^«ttMeertHM^n ha. been so no
VSntqre.ipi.bPliia, s The important prob-! total, $350. The original eoSt ef the «rttotoe ing m thé House, placed hie, resignation in r‘StenS&^Sï$,^$,3S «SéflSuppeMani^ <k
lr r11 Th"! Wben h8,r*0,t be?n!lüü npdB ^awt^tet,n1fo,tïj°OPoÎ.OT«5

DisraiOH —Tha British ’.fhim wi* 'the1 foration c/l gS ^ “d ^^MJ
Cabinet tn granting such terms ta Brit- H^ory Bead arrived hi Roys! Heads Government.-* It was expestsd that the ne») 1 hkvÆehonor to be,deettemen,
lih Columbia ? We think there can be gnrrsrd Inlet on the evening of the 39ih I Oablpet would be announced immediately. ’ Your °be«ent errant,
Bodoubt'ppônthispoint, Tbo official , , rv nt Meanwhile rumor assigned tbeAitOruey-Geo-j ..t v;- iv fW

sisTwimeSiszi
exchanges come to ds Ailed with com- port with each diepnteh or with so little ad-1 Difitllets
meut» noondibe same. It is singularly »ooe. _______ :■ ------ ■/
grtttlfying to he able to eay that to no Tb, Evmarri.u Chimamam.-To deal a ™"™-1 to 
single Instance have wn foqnd those deoi,blow at toe of John Chinâmes aiti,
comments unfavorable. , With aremark e|M 0f tKiih, a democrat has introduced into to cia« mysetres one of your best men, whom it 1» me*, 
able degree of unanimity the Canadian tue Qraeeo Leeislatere a bill to make it a 40 ‘“P«»™eto secure for such pn 0 services, if only1 
PftfaaHndos approvingly to these Mnal alence tor aev person to wear hair from the unavoidable neglect or private attstre, 1 simply 
IBFîBs/aad fqUy realizes the necessity six inches in length! What will mys.iiuoneof your camber, uhsneganiaterest
-r I lfkaa»l - ». •  ■ /, r91*? ,Jrf ,r* „ ,a « In the District and Its welfare at heart. With this objeot

ÜiïnL&&2sr$æzl esttssss -œ. I ssr *—*—»*■—
the overland railway. It may, there- * ^ I ~ , .
fore, safelyvbA aaefimedr^hat Canada ^NawsiOatvlb Sal* Aa*d.—Mr Lnsnley

will endorse the Termsi1 Will British 
Columb)a/ endorse them î Îîo fear.

Not only does the Canadian Press speak 
spftpoyihgiy 0t the Terms, bat it also 
Kdisia iq,highly appreciative and com
plimentary terms tp thts qdlony, ill W- 
setuoee, climate, ,igeograpbical’sposition 
#nd great destiny, and we may take oc
casion to make a few extracts in a day 
ttr two. Meanwhile, however, the peo
ple of British Columbia may well rest 
assured that Canadwia net only prepar- 
ed te receive U«> fofo autooritpiln terme 
that are highly f&vorabie to as, and also 
K Wrhttllÿ-f««ï'ttC,^liA*t!o»|i im
posed by these termOut |he, is prepared 
to pursue towardsMhrs colony a liberal 
ptilitiry,;;^ degl-Wtth 1É14 » liberal spirU 
throughout. The Pacific Province will 
tliytys receive iie felt share of legislative 
attention-and beneficial ^ help at the 
hands of the Dominion Government.

■ t* ax) *

Innlfli 1Î
VVBstors Mr JastwsFsrabsrtoa.

t BEQUIimOlf
To the HOW. JOHN ROBSON.

Sm^-The endsrstSBed rotldrsU Slid 
art ot Neoelmo desire tbs 

M pot In nomtaelkm for toa

too geoerel food of tb«wWe Ofeony, we shiU do cer l~ 
utmost to secure your sleotlon.

Wednesday, October 12, 1870 mS^t&n. 'Districts
#rty*#ld. 
■If to be 
a District

I
(pn and Lillooet DUtrict
« man to represent you la the 
04iMBfxjotyotrtevi.QigKi m 
ot the District. 1 offer my

ration, bsceoae it Is the policy 
Irresistible, sad It will 

[ bat taxation.
»ted pensions to Pnbllo oDcera 
dared to their country, have 

1. luetiee and grstl- 
nblle officers sa oun would bo

allow
Orras 0» ImumutrorBoxm,

Victoria, British OolamMa,
X . UtitAneo^jlW.

JSiM:cx@5srys
Government, agplloatioae wgl be soéiWi hr X» èmUi 
tsry of the Board, from persona *uu mm settled ta the 
Ooloay Who may be daelreos Of partiolpellng ln die 

the foUbwtng;termi sod ooedklssis >- ■■•[ 1 
h T^o applicant wttt b* reqnlrsd te «Ito eeoority,. «

^^ssrjaxmmsa
(1ST) towarjis tiw ramage Money of each Cbll<tÂet ax-

wards the Outfit of each Adult, or bas.AaM khdlnii*sut 
iwrivo .Xtam ^ wy^

a The Oovernment wiU contribite the sum' of
^pUara (»«) towards the Pxsssp Uaih j ol eaeh AdoM.

sasaswaaww&s
o8ly children In arma. *a»b '9 O

- *»SSWffil552Sft
the above*emoauw ÏW each AdttM'fa snei

mine loser, of «mfemtldb or otler the 1 Agwt « .Afitife 
appalnUd by th.Qorernor otBritie» Columbia.' Bqaris

: tAlwste z&zæs**z
wiB be returned to th. appUsaaf so matifag tb, dspoert. 

S. The Intending Xelgnat will be required Ml report

asrsaaKcs'-w-T-^w
V. sutlers deslrom of obtain lug limn dr Bomeetie Sau

vante unde, this scheme, will tereeqtirid f>](»Aaédb

siouers of EmlgnUton. or oiher the Agent er Ageati1 ip. 
pointed by titeeovemor,#^!,be#df^j -{|q31 odT 

8. Such Barm or Domestic Servaute will be required to

tbs do 
and to

Botal Hospital.—This institution has re-

By»—

«g. r./msr'
Wiliam Manosl ~o liv I Jesse Sade

Bdwsrd Walker

'BBS
Dealuion Mail Saflunarv.

r representatives at the next 
. Council, will be to aiamtoe 
it to make with Qenada, and 1 
ai detrimental to the interest* 
their Injustice and demand

i-flwr.

$0 e«i hm
dsmbsliSovsb 'smsi.'É

3 .ali

William Barton ?/ .1J ell
Jorlty of those who try to be 
•teal ; they forget that this la 
a grain of common sense fa 
"I ass axTHis sprat nru

w Mollnely 
Jehu ChristieSSLai,* nrr<

■ANDINQ THAN TEN THOtJFAEE sr g»®mss~:;wm m
Alsrauder PapIsy vd nv Richard Tamer «

SIS"
Joseph Qanne 11 ' ;

0B:*
end goodfeUowehlp that exist 
asjorlty of the men In the Dis. 
to hear that I shall not solicit 
. Frteodehlp end gocxllellowt 
(tend between yon end year 

, If yon elect me I promise X 
ned of haring voted pensions 
discharged.

lratrste ploughmen, end yetir

GBCBQ1 A. KELLY ' 
184870. ehlt Iwdkw*

'tna niSUdU .3,

«
JhhkMMMp t '

8'iBSf.L Pli
To XLECTQB8 OF MANAIMO-OOMOXÎOTBICT, •: (!

x-U nepetM t* the EequWtlon youhave 
Verb*, ! jchesrfully consent

beeernssUy dimeted towards pro- 
.°SlS5nDI*tri0t PWtleUsr, end

T« Bi Mcoptleg yourtiOmfcitlon and solleltlnr tM edf. 
fragos of the Dlstrlqt, It may be expected that I shall, fci

SKasB&Basam
lid woo Iff ahnsst eeOm to render any exposition of thein

btiomhandwm^WviPfta.tta.wVLl ^uh. I

their rsprsssntatirea, vie, a choice of toesl con»titoUou W. Any Emigrant not ew ImmediatsW 

meut, and IbeUeve U w«l be tbelrdsty and interest to W^tqpref Ikppd./rfj j Ci|^- oq„-

Ef£«E2BS£€EiE?
extefidtng free list, I beHevetO be In the true Interest of, District,of frqm the Secretary of the Board in Victoria

aaaasaajtmra 2£*-^8gSti£S*fe®
SET. PEABSR,Deputy Chaihusn.

OO J 19/1.’ t

IUU k,JA%'

id
Wi4 WW!

OOET DISTRICT» S£Rnawin hardly be 
my bom.effort)111 lost. .

1 Merchant, Lillooet : 
pleasure in requesting that 
nominated at the ensuing 

the People’s Representative 
end do pledge you our votes

m

yours truly,
iPergmon, A W TM Son» D 
lend, G W Grape*, Thus Po- 
ton, Jee Reed, Jos I, Smith, 
rie, 8 A Arnold, H Haute. W 
igley, W a Stone, EDewdney 
Higherty.G Wilson, JobnSaul
HP BltchtaflSol RlHgto^ 
R Squires, K J Hamilton, Md 
sham, Isaac Saul, L Lynfleld, 
Wm Robertson, GeoTelker, 

I William», Thea Hughes, T J 
0 Smith, J G Ballett, D-Pratt 
» McLaren, Timothy Clare, B 

H hoes, Samuel Adams, Au- 
' snry Horitoid, John

Uktiiihwky 
ot hU or her

l1
6

Lntoorp, Sept. S3,18TO,g 
honor to acknowledge the rt- 
•o numerously signed during 
circulated- g “

should not he

. ,, yj JUuprxaor ndnr «1

Hou. John Robson,
William JOhn^taedonaldJh q, ; '<'.A yi ’ -v 
Henry S. Mssoa Jtaq, Secretary. n adlASmdfrw-

PV3*
Jfitlj' ,S!7of your

rateful ly accept the heaer • 
the Representation ef the Id 
e LegUtatlvefiOtmncU.
1 lu the Diitriot, If.1 advance 

fact, I trust, will be suB- 
irneatly and faithfully attend 

ting the country generally HAVING LEA3IPTHJI Uj V,, OJ

Bock Bay1 Turner?;
uicll y dot ..J ; îliv-diq JA Chdl vtjlBo 

. /7T oft; ..-A-uqb-i uu u.yim sislneb
MWIfeSMBTlUNT 09 «hidT

llMMJMIqMWlMPl
APJUIAJO, CALF, Ilf siiu.i in

jtod other kttitie*a uwijj ji ui eioopii 10 llartii eui 10I
—vug?*

) ri 1 odJ uoeHeiqqa Joa ub

be, Gentlemen, 
obedient servent,

EDWIN TTNON.
cï

total, 3350. 'fb.«i*i..looit »f the ertlcle.
when bew eaet have been close upon $700. | the hand, of the Administrator of the Gove 

_ ---------—^ meat, who At once lent fbr Mr JO Po«SON’S

Magic Soap
ITXOXTB.

;e Faeiif washing 
. of Five or Six 
Pieces. '

- eœotüj'odwÿAŸib ii. **mi,

«HL AND MBCHAHCAL ENGINEER,
: Hi ID <0$ D-lh btua 01 til f

•miqi^OB OF ambsioa* AMD foreign

0-11 u tm

: i S’
He has on head the Best end Lergeta Amorttunel of d

TEAM, ÉOGBLBASDIINGLB 
. L- OA»T, »*AT AMB TEAM» <’Jtl W

urn ne w k«h
•wiitahtat «h v> Mi»

liaim itiO 0) jiiaaoiq saw
BX GOBS AIR, FROM LONDON^

«if bas ./tools

[PA-TEISTTS
mt UNTGOERBI »TM*«T,

p o- box tiei,
BAN FRAN01800.

With Asenclee la Washington, Leeds- 
Vienna, Ac ..

Specifioatloie and Drawings prepered, Examinations

Eutanstata applied lor, Rs-lasues Procured, Amiga menu 
Trepered,end ««oil tn>, ti;c-

Paten. Bnetaeae of Every Desoriptln 
“tod*w , Attended t*.

e Soap, end put one-hall or 1% 
tot water to cover you» -White

. end water Into » tab Ad let iiU
Irty minutes, stirring then» 
ally to loosen ths dirt. Snob 
Ida or any other art'o'e very 
rough the hands e little while 
the dirt before belling, 
•soaking put the half of your 
With sufficient Clean water to 

Alter year clothes have 
11 sud put Into your boiling 
to 10 minutes; then rinse, blue 
eshore directions ere Mlewed, 
bee clean end white. 
Wbolleû'clotnes uie the tome 
fed your white clothes with, 

PW Hover your eelored 
t Soak tbs same es your white 
through your hands while 

en rime In dean water 
id you will tous accomplish ^
la nap Into two gallsnr walsr,
MS*
or general house pomoea. 
1BIN80N S R. J McDONELL.

■
, Faria

7 30100 Oil j JISl

Ladite’ and Gent’s

1st. Loyalty to throne and ag, the rallying points of 
j the nation. __

FrWiklfo Is About to open A cuttle Mis yard j ’ and. - Integrity and consolidation oftheSrttlah Empire 
ok ’Fort Sireef, end will proceed shortly to Tothtsena,

s»-> ïÈgàfàhst S5.S6 :
animal» to dispose of should avail them
selves of this ebsnoe.

AlfanaaD odi 
Tilt Isdj labi'.D

, u AND WHIPS
- ! ; ah or SfabrMt Win he sold - 'S T“«>q«wfoo» 

- J 6i jtfi'jiti _ si.tr -u ion os.a; - ’ It
, ; . o! CHEAP FOE.CASH ' n

tasks room for other Geode * ^ 011 ^ ^0fs " 
-HHlétwridtoboètmtot ol UdisW tod Ui*
- fci ^ - H itiljiU i iilOU lUU fcjCOiuDMj

and Valises.

*[ BRIDLES
.. :a 11.11si

10Ù to f*3»i I

.3L Ï0DJ OuU.- .163

’•PBOVniONS,» “SOAP,’’ ‘WATER,’ 
'GOALS,’ 'FIREWOOD,’ dfc <« 

i MEAT dfc TIBITAHES’ tor the Royal 
Marine Detachment at San Juan. .1 eiiJ "...

H. M. NATAL * VKTTOALUNS BSTABLIBHMlNt, 
i, ,, i, „ «FeWf^,U‘Oeto|Me,Wfr , ,-u.t

vlDoeraot the Admiralty tor the 8un>ly-of the Uhove-

tiacio:-.!

4th. Hon. DeCoimoe’ Terme ; to this end.
Sth. Canadian Tariff ; to this end.

- .... Sth. Property Tax. If ever we àre to bave e bqeygnt
BsothNE Jonathan seems to bste got DIS I rerenue, a fiourlahlng community, wealth here as In lng.. 

fingers into tbs Eoropesn pis ; end Prussia is land must bear the brunt or taxation, 
nfterhtei for allowing the shipment of breed- 7th- improved communication,,. The lagU Paqs

Victoria; B. 0. H

9 HOTEL, g ia oisI
lNSTAND^0S8m,BU

OAUFMlNiai
MadetoOrdm-. ', • ? ieTCfiaDil^a ,aaid:;ji»
HANDFACTOBT asd SALESROOM, J 

f WNMfeWEhhàn.jMSi-^lmw,. ':sBî
------- :-------------—— j yygend, -* -

Laid Over.—Many of lb» paisengors who sth. Abolition of Rood Toil» on an colonial produce,
qv.f bpotbwEllas Anderson nnd fbel

Will ffemsln ib Sown Unfit Friday, wheb they “ett“byJoty *° ““Q,1<”’- tw»oatnes,
Willrvtnrn on the-Isabel, il» eth. Free Porta and rree Trade. The consequent In-

- ■ ■■ -’ '  -------- 1—---------- :------- oreaae ot population and capital st onr political, odmmer-
Pou TV. Bait «oast.—The iteamer Sir ‘reding ceutrea win but Improve toCMtoSji

KZ.S---SKinSLSBi
White and Bum, Mr and Mri Botterell, Mr K»h< An Indian Policy, objectively to elt.ilxs sud 
uni Mr. Habert, Ht sad Mr. Dods, M, Moris,, CS&SSSEZi ^ "t‘ced‘,v'
J P, end Miss Woede. 13th. Increased salaries and «umlAtlqn test tor

.11 .. ..------ ;------ -------  our evil service. It la ae hopeless as It la dnjust to ex-
q^Hi OrppuTioe.—The itenners Isabel and 1?nsuMtoeV«rtwOTk*rpald<>mol*ta' Thehighem

Blizs Andersqnfesiled for Paget Sound yes- , l«th.„ Lest, though noUesst.ReepousIbto Government, 
tarda, afternoon st fo.r rfoloek. The Ander- S^jEïK^ïSS5aiW5ÎaBSS?ï-ta^ 

seeks** few minâtes start of’her competitor, nity.
end both ! host» tore like msd through the Ido not hope to see these our winta
water. Tke iesbel will return si usual on but it is well th*t we review snd

so defititato^Utaflou^opiuloB’noolw «“of P»“?y,

,„v _______ ...... .
Dominion Fi.AMC.-Tbt revenue of (he

Dominion tor tbo fiscal year ending 81st cf ) SSlÆi *£? "ShV:
last Jbn» exceeded the eetilnele. » more or

«St-îtiSMsSH
U 01 18

I, FIRST wnn-D
it sibrtek, Iron b sued,end 
>it with frunlly and. single 
supplied with the modern 
tel >gueeta, with nice ven-

meotioned Stores. I i.it.i s nnd) wjj
8EPERAXN TENDERS TO BE MADE FOB

FreM) Meat sad Vegetables;
Biscuit and Soft Bread,
Provisions, "1 
Bos», -1 ”
Water, ;
Owl», : -x
Firewood, and 
Freeh Meat and Vegetables to Pan Juan, 
fastest thS ArtlctaSrequIrod, and the Tories of ell the
wrar-*

mm
ira---
tar

F£tosrlEn^IfiSBEmk
.«Glee.» House opea all Eight.

E DHBLAND^5ioprtataf.j ;

iiiiuu 
dfivr 

id H» GCifa

er“>“wüiflVO I* 14 i 0
■ i j jfii tin *U

Bold’s Big Bend Exprès»,
AAUGTlS» MMR MAjr«t»Ti>ateSBeffiEFS

mao»d
and the

School Tax, Laks 'Distbict.—The bear- 
togxif thirteen inmoonses, issued byEMs- 
Efinsie, Esq., took place yesterday et the 
■Bbookibsve, Lake Diitriot. in- the presence 
of thetpaniee miereeted end two of tbs Local

fer. which the Magistrale oveimled. «avion
been

be forwardedHE^Slllll
. - S°* bi: riUpdl 9iB-7 : ;iu >i I b.iti OtfEMR

Sterling. The Tenders 
are to be In Seale l Envelopes, marked In the left-htaid 
corner with the Article tesderea for 

No Tender will be reeelvril ,after noon an the Slit of 
Obiober, 1870.

The Paymaster in Charge bn behalf of the Lords Ôâfi

lowest or any of which not Necessarily accepted q 
ocldiw PaymLtrol^barge

a st^ottib,

Brewery,
I T NEAR DISCOVBBT 
CASKS, KEGS .gfl? “ üAGT^FRBteiÉT

r des V w Tale (to Barker
j

■ ) ou S*«Womls»ton« KeeootedSS =mr M0« - T , . ,/ ^J.)U PS

Dry tieedg ând ficnerti Merckaediss, Patent Chimney ,#üeepeetio

St-ür F- ^ *w- au'

f w m InalAny
_Jt Notice l . 
d * Rickman’s. Fort street; 

and at Teutonia Ball,<Idt-
““'Vu&zsr'1

LOUIS ERB,
afiTcu

WM

heard on Wedoeedsy out,-two of wtiiflhJMte

nnd sail again on FridayThto(e4ay nrening
morning.

an Wtsled ;
ABOUTS OF B D KAHN
mohttûm
the 12th A prit last, when be 

> ddrim .
10 * CO’S, Office, Tates Street

eeSdlrw WHABF STREET, Victors.. : -1 : :98DO Û
Vk# of summensee not being given.

T*a ! steamer Enterprise sailed for New 
$astmlMtar yet tarda, morning at 10 G’elook.

Tour obedient servant,ver Mines.
WM. H. KAT 

seiMJkw.,Gt* Ham, Sept. Sth 1S70.
.Sldf ,
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SBPH GILLOTT’8
STEEL PEN8.

. .1

that of b greet number of the works dce- 
troyod, no doplIooioB oen erst ho obtained,

LEA ft PERRINS’
•lUMATBD

Worcestershire Sauce,
DBOLAMD »T OOmtOMBlUBg

to n

THE ONLY GOOD SAUCE.

wr•

CAUTION AGAINST FRAUD,
SÊMÿMSSB

ASK FOB LEA A FBMIHS* 8ABC1

l-betsuf wulehtee l-mes ef Le* I Pi-rin» *«r« bw.

ËJiÏÏÜÏ «TUS ürtiïïUTîS

Ask for LXAAPISRINS’Semes, aad see Mum- 
Wrwer, Label, Bettis aaA topper.

..’SS'viiv.ns.'i ïriT'^rs
reeeraaed Oilmen luivemll,. ’ |H1 **

DTBSTBT, CHOLERA, flVjut. AQPriQoraw» 
COLDS, Be. *

H A A. OOALIS BlOWNlisU (bAiejmsus) * *
OHLOBIODTlNS,

mnm eawniAian»eei*emnnei.

OHLOSODYNB: that the atorj of the
b^«f tke !»»«»*« wu deliberately utretwldebh. recetud had bw sworn to; EmineSt Hmpttai:Xv 

SWeM el Lend* stated that Dr J OoUis Brem wM ÎL 
dlMOTererefChierodyne: that they prescribe ttUmfr 
sed mesa ne other than iJr Browned-See bo, JT^u

^Jtoe Publie therelere are eaatkaed agalist estas say

Dr J MMsBrewmChlmffyee,
Th's INVALUABLE REMEDY prodeow selet nfrMkM r2zy-M" ■SrlraJ

ae>IOB of theseeieUona ol the body etihesteiwUlBra»

EEsrSHibïï
lea. «ood eSaets and wwsdertal sans, Mule ..Ih~TLÜ; 
«xud .le Tlr.ees suat szteaslraly mBaa it la nut.»? 
titles la the foi'ovlaf diseaaas:— «reattaae-

DJesses la wU-ehit la found eminently useful—hum

1864

ISStj tbsTls nearly évuryw Jf Cholera îa'rtlefDr
U**r£ï££ aüm*r** ra «totatoJSf tti

1011IS4—Chleredyae
Of course It r Mdaot thubTtî^ulady r^îtr'îütn 
aotsayplya «aataadflila pUie^,u*,ryopaiar oie K

Extra t tram the Oeaeral Board of Health, Leeaan a 
toits efficacy la Cholera. Bo suunxly an we weetaln
of the iasmease Talus of this remedy that we eaaaettee
forcibly srje the neoesslty of sdeptlat Ufa alien?

Beware efaparloua and dangerous oomaounde aold aa 
gooMana from which (request fatal rnulm harelel

5jKSf52»,,S3S5Si.'5X-i51ig5
SKSBasttSsar'* -k-
■aedieal testimony aooompaalea aaehbntle.

Sole ManufUeturer, i IDAVENPOET,SSCI 4e.Sd.^*r**'adU

EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF A COUGH
see mambtto eu» boat « nan,"

WICK, N.B. Cosar sv gooraaan^
Data an,

KaTlos had a most d atnaelngcough, which,
an many alcepten nights and •wotiees da>a, i wet re-com nended by HVLorKbi, the furl ofcffihiaate ry 
you uTaluab'e Ss aia os Asians, and 1 can assura 
yea with the Erst dose I .'ouna Immediate relief, area 
wi,rentheytegteeeaoeidlmy ra-tonsdattes; and the 
ft-a. small bottle completely ou. ad me, tharaSwe I ban 
the greatest ooeSdeooa in reoomstead'Tg It to the mviien

»

POWELL'S BALSAM 01 ASHED),"

sssbsSssæss'ttar
The Urge nln sad increased demail for this excelleat 

and elegaat preoeratlou. which hae «lowed Its latiw- 
nms.loa ln.o Australia, New Znkad end nearly all the 
Brin* Colonies, has induced the Proprietor te sUBfhr- 
tber extend the benelelal eeslttoflla an, sad he hogs 
to son ounce that ho la w in.lodnlag Its sale lato Tir- 
ton i,10, and hn appointed Venn Millard h Baer y
Who eeale Agenta three* r*-— "—*-*------ - -
keepers can ootaln e enpplr

nsraia iwmnr uaton otsueuaraxi

AstahUahed UM|

Prepared and sold by THOMAS POWELL, IS Ehekfriaie 
Road,London' BoldinbotiteabyaDChemistsna« 
Patent Medicine Vewkwa,thne«nout the Weald. 

NNUAR CAUTION - Obeerre that tbs
Words ‘THOMAS POWELL, Kackfriam Mdp, 
Loudon," are emgraved oa the eoraramantjaUmy 
sfflzsd over the top of seek bottle, without whisk 

can bo gaouine.
lA^nta, MLLAM) A BEEDT, pTud^

Thomas Golden
QTUA. CMTIlfUBE TO EtEBP OPE*
O hte Saloea aader the Odd fallows Ball tat thecorwr 
of Pert aid Wharf attesta.
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iention of the present Uriflj be paying 
too deer for their protection whistle. It 
is due to onr readers te state that it !• 
not onr intention, na » rale, to follow the 
Will-o-the-wisp et the Fraser through 
hie ridicnleuE vngeriee.

Free Alaefcs.<ti$t Sttidq Stiüaÿ iémû, County Cent.
Before Mr Juatiee Pemberton.

Thvbbdat, Oet 6th, 1170.
Joke Rueff m Ah Toy—This wu u u- 

tion to reeerer an see coot far goods mid to 
the sBtonnt of *238.

Judgment for the pUintiff with eeote.

The New Oomptitutiow.—Hen Mr Trnteh 
ie »appowd te he on board the Ptlieu. 
The honorable gentleman is the bearer of 
the New Cooetitntion of the colony,

A nu on the Paeifle Railroad hu de» 
leyed direct communication aorow the eon* 
tinant. So Tarai miles of the track era oh* 
■trneted.

The Pooahohtas.—A Teasel, luppoted to 
be the ship Pocahontas from San Franeiwe, 
m ballast for the Haetioge mills, arrived in 
Royal Reade yesterday afternoon.

The lonndatione ol the bell-tower at Raeo 
Rooks ora laid and the work of eonstmetteg 
the tower will be at onee proceeded with. It 
will be a solid itrnotnre.

Police Ooubt.—The ease of Ooanely, on 
romand for oflering an insult to Mrs Snyder, 
was again postponed until Saturday.

A Cotswold Sheep from Yskima, at Vio- 
toria Markotgyesterday droned 110 ponads.

0.

By the arrival of the ■ turner Geo 8 
Wright from Alaska we have the Times of 
Sept 13th. After an existence of two years 
the limes publishes its valedictory, the edi
tor, Mr Murphy, proposing te remove the 
plant to Seattle, W T. The editor thus 
gloomily refers to the state of affairs sinon 
annexation:—‘ No lose than eight morders 
have been committed in Sitka inside of the 
lut thru yeere and every murderer hu es
caped the punishment he deserved, except 
one who ia sow in the military guard-house 
awaiting trial, and unless we soon get a 
Court he will also eeupe the punishment he 
so nehly deeervui We have seen women 
and girls knocked down in the itrute by an 
arm; officer and a U S postal agent ; we 
have sun theu two officers en the same day 
knook down poor inoffensive Russian^ sad 
the army officer hand the postal agent a pis
tol to kill an Ameriun. We have known 
army officers to force tkeir way into private 
Russian.houses and attempt to take liberties 
with the women inmates that ia any other 
unntry but Alaska would have cost them 
their lives. We have sun two companies of 
soldiers stationed right in the city, many ol 
whom were not fit to ran at large on wide tbe 
walla of a State prison, and who foreed their 
way into Russian houses es though it were a 
part of their duty; and what has bun the 
result of all this Î simply that all the refined 
end respectable portion of the Russian popu
lation have left onr Territory, heartily sick of 
and thoroughly disgusted with the very name 
of an American—and who can blame them Î 
VX he will not blesh when be read* that out 
of a Russian population of five or six hun
dred people in Sitka there are act over three 
young girls, of tbs sge of thirteen years, who 
ate not prostimtes, end in making this as
sertion we challenge centrediatioo. The 
soldiers being stationed in the heart of the 
eity, went around spreading contamination, 
disease end a elate oi demoralization- only 
surpassed by that which existed at the time 
Sodom and Gomorrah were destroyed by en 
avenging God. We regret to say a few of 
tbe army officers, also, acted more like black
guards than officers...........
at present eleven stores, eleven saloons, two 
bakeries, one r stanrant, three tailor’s shops, 
one shoemaker’s shop, two lawyers, two 
schools, two churches, two carpenter’s shops, 
one meet market, two breweries, one Ma
sonic Lodge, two tinsmiths, one newspaper 
office, which is about being removed to Se
attle, W T, three doctors one military hospi
tal, one Indian market and one silversmith
•bop...........By a recent order, issued at tbe
Head Quarters of the Military Division of 
the Pacific, tbe military posts of Tongas, 
Wraegel, Kodiak and Kenay are being 
broken up.
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Fro* NaiaImo—strike by tbe 
Miners,In Me eagerness to prejedice the Far

mers against the Caoadiaa Customs 
Tariff the Will-o-the-wisp on the banks 
of the Fraser deals as loos sly with 
facts as ha dees with logic: Some time 
ago he deplored in piteous terme the 
Oooieqaencee of adopting the Canadian 
Tariff, laying particular stress upon the 
faet that it would injure the business of 
brewers and spirit-dealers, tbe latter to a 

• serions extent,'—that Canadian whiskey 
would oOme in free, 'would supersede 
brandy, eud ‘every little shanty would 
be turned hi to a whiskey-shop where 
the ardent would be retailed at 8 cents a

The propeller Oslifernia arrived at 4 o’elock 
yesterday evening from Nanaimo, having been 
detained there in eonsegnsnee of a strike 
among the miners consequent upon a rédac
tion of the rate allowed tbe pitmea of one bit 
per tea. Tbe California required 200 tons of 
seal, but had te come away with barely 100 
tees. Tbe pitmen strack on Monday and the 
wharf mea oa Wednesday, and Mi Btydem is 
superintending the working of one of tbe en
gines to keep the shaft free of water. On 
Wednesday night an attempt was made to 
blow up the house of Mr Hanter, one of the 
engineers, who had continued at work after 
the men struck. A bottle, containing powder 
and a fuse, was thrown through one of his 
windows; bnt.the aeok of the bottle was brok
en off and an explosion averted. All the Chi
namen and Indians have struck, and only the 
officers of the company remain on duty. The 
steamer 0 8 Wright arrived from Sitka on 
Thursday and had‘ to go to Newcastle te coal 
for Portland. Mrs Shelton, a passenger from 
Sitka, was brought dohrn by the California.

Mr Booster held a Meeting on Wednesday 
night which was elimly attended—the public 
mind being engrossed with the subject of the 
■trike. ~ ~

Additional.—The arrival of the Sir James 
Douglas, later in the day, confirmed the report 
of the etrike. It is reported a telegram has 
been sent to London describing the state of 
afihiri and asking for instructions. There are 
some 25.060 tons of coal in the bins, and it is 
feared that, oven were the company to allow 
the bid rate, but a limited1 number of hands 
would be taken on. It is sincerely to be hoped 
that an amicable eolation of the unfortunate 
diflbrènee may he speedily had.

The ship Atlanta was loaded at the wharf 
before the strike began and will sail to-day 
for San Francisco.

drink.* In reply to this, we took oc- 
oasion to point out the obvions fact that, 
in any event. Canadien whiskey would 
eome in free, suggesting, at the same 
time, that the number of ‘ whiekey- 
•hops ' would be apt to depend more; 
upon the ptioe 6f spirit licenses than the 
"duty °» liquors, hinting also that as the 
revenue derived from customs duties 
would go to Ottawa, while that from! 
spirit licensee would remain in the 
Colony for local purposes, the latter 
might prove the more satisfactory mode 
of keeping the trade within proper limits.
The reply to this from the banks of the 
Fraser is certainly very unique. This 
journal ie charged with sacrificing the 
most Important Interest Of the country 
to the ‘whiskey-dealers And whiskey 
drinkers.* Now, it wS have been ob
served that it was not this journal, but 
the New^Weeuninister oniytbat express
ed alarm far the interests of the spirit!’ 
dealers,.. It svae not us but onr con
temporary who said that the Canadian 
Tariff * would injure the business 
of brewers and spirit dealert, the 
latter to a serious extent.’ Kelley,! 
this mode of conducting the discussion 
of an important publie, question par-, 
takes too much of Ash wife logio.
Without appearing in the least to see 
the most vital point ill the discussion, 
via, that the question of Canadian 
whisky has really no connection with 
that of tariffs, onr contemporary, by 
the moat contemptible indifference to1 
facts, attempts to bold us up as desiring 
to sacrifice the interests of the farmers 
to those of Spirit dealért;^ We are also 
charged with intimating ‘that licenses 
Uk> whiihyrseUere will • Le made mort 
oottly than at present ; thereby doing 
away with thé advantage that retail 
dealers might be supposed to have.’
This, - also, ia an utterly groundless

us quits high enough to operate as aj 
wholesome Regulation. With the license 
for the retail of liquors in a town at 
•300, and in A rarel district at $60, we 
do not apprehend the danger expressed 
by oar contemporary, that «every shanty 
y cold be turned into a whisky shop 
where the ardent would bo retailed at 
8 cents a drink.* In alluding to tbe 
higher, protection to stoek-ramng - af
forded by the Canadian tariff the fact 
was present to onr mind that thé colony 
is berth able and ready to raise its own 
stock, and that this important branch 
of industry would acquire; additional 
attractiveness under the operations “of 
the Canadian tariff ? Receiving free 
under that tariff all animals imported 
for the improvement of breeds, oan our 
contemporary grasp the proposition that 
if we raise onr own beef under the Can
adian tariff; Pétèr of British Columbia 
will not be robbed.,to pay Paul of Oita- 
w*7 With regard to agricultural-im
plements our oontemporary ie again 

The* will be just as 
free under the Canadian tariff as they 
are undet the present one. This fact 
should always be present to the mind :
Under either tariff Canadian whisky, 
clothing, agricultural implements, beer, 
boots and shoes, butter, and the hnndred- 
add-onp j article* of manufacture and 
production will be equally free. But 
fhs gtfat, aggregate fact that must 
chiefly imprets minds unable to grapple 
with details, is this :,JUnder Confeder
ation all the custom* revenue will go to 
OttaWp? end under the present tariff 
we should have to send st least one- 
third more revenue to Ottawa than un
der the Canadian tariff Can the advo
cates for the retention of the prfiâeht 
high and Llasaorted tariff show compen
sating advantages to the extent of one 
hundred and twenty-five thousand dot- 
fais a year now, with that sqm ever in
creasing with the increase of. popula
tion T To take a single illustration 
Aa matterf£{tow stand, the retention of 
the present , tariff weald require us to 
tend 828,470 a year te Ottawa ia duty 
on flour-stone y- whereas, under the From ™ Sound.—The steamer Eliza 
Canadian fitttfi, we would only have to Anderscd, Uapt Fioeh, arrived from Olympia 
■end'$3194&. Here is a saving on one end wey ports yeeterdey at 3:80 p m. She 
item alone of *19,525 a y ear. This. ,is hroaght 12 passengers, 160 sheep and 
ri>0 Way to look at the matter : and bora*. The Anderson returned this morning 

*»*• to a* themselves •***#*».! ' ■. ..
whether or net they wotüêy by- the1 re* The California leaves at 11 thie morning.

“«row your Own Governors.”„
Editor British Colonist:—Such ii the title 

of two articles which hare appeared in the 
Standard. In the eeeond of these article* your 
contemporary asserts what ie set in accord, 
ance with faet in order to give point to hie 
argument (7). Affecting surprise that a gen
tleman of Mr Tilley’s position and abilities 
should be willing to accept a Provincial gov
ernorship, he remarks, .‘Itis said, however, 
that Mt Tilley’s unpopularity ip New Bruns
wick, and the probable breaking up of the 
present Cabinet, is the reason why a governor
ship is likely to be acceptable te him.’ Now, 
it is not true that Mr Tilley is unpopular ia 
New Brunswick. The recent changes made in 
the Customs Tariff did give file to momentary 
irritation in that Province; but if one may 
judge by the manner in which the Minister of 
Customs was everywhere received daring hie 
recent visit to New Brunswick, and by the tone 
of tbe press, I must conclude that Mr Tilley is 
the very reverse of unpopular in bis own Pro
vince. So far from there being say probability 
of the present Cabinet breaking up, it appears 
to have only reached the zenith of it* strength 
end pepnlarity. I do not believe there ever 
was a period in the history of the Dominion 
Cabinet of which it might be asserted with 
less truth than at present that there is a pro
bability of its breaking up.

Those who know the inerdinate degree of 
egotism by which your contemporary is pos
sessed—and who dees not?—will not hesitate 
to say that he has his eye on the gutterstorial 
chair! How would the Hon Amor DeOosme* 
do for governor ?

In Sitka there ere
Quail Pbomoatioit.—As early as the fall 

of 1858 Mr James Meady sent from Cali
fornia to Mr Philip Hall of this oily, six 
pair of quail. Mr Hall kept them through 
the winter and. set them free ia tbe spring. 
In 1860, and again in 1863, Mr Meady made 
similar consignments to Mr Hall who, as 
formerly, eet the birds free an tbe Island. It 
will thus appear, therefore, that the credit of 
introducing the California quail into Van
couver Island is at least shared by others 
than Major Gillingham. About the 
time that the latter shipments were made to: 
Mr Hall, a number of birds were also sent to 
Messrs Dietz A Nelson ol New Westminster, 
and were set at liberty both id that locality 
and east of the Oeaoade Range; bet, so far 
as we are aware, the qasil has sot taken as 
kindly to the Mainland as to. this Island, It 
may be interoeting to ortithoiogis's to know 
thst the queil from California, as it becomes 
acclimated, undergoes considerable change 
in its plnmage.1 The feathers become longer 
and more coarse and frizzy, and the colors 
are lose brilliant and distinct. In foot, the 
bird loses in beeety.

same

Supreme Court.

Thvrsdat, Oct 6,
THE QUEEN CHARLOTTE COAL HININO COM- 

TAN T AMD ITS CHARBHOLDESe.

Before Mr Justice Creese.

The Company es Driard— This actios, 
which had been removed for trial from the 
County Court, was bronght to try tbe liabil
ity of tbe bolder* of original or A shares te 
psy moneys which under a special resolution 
of the company hsd been treated as paid.

Mr McCreigbi and Mr Robertson, instruct- 
®d bj Messrs Drake, Jackson & Aikmao, ap* 
peered for the company, and tbe Attorney 
General, instructed by Mr Bishop, for the 
defendant.

It appeared that on the formation of the 
eompany in 1865, 7600 shares ef tbe nominal 
vaine of £2 each were allotted. Soon af- 
terwards it was found neeeesary to iocrease 
the capital by the iaaoe ef 7500 new tharas , 
and as it was considered proper that some 
advantage should be given to the first'share
holders, a resolution was passed at a special 
meeting that tbe first allottment shares, on 
which only a trifling amount had been paid, 
shoald be considered ss paid ap to £1 each.

Mr Drierd purchased from the original 
Allottee 76 of these shares and signed tbe 
articles of assoeistion. He subsequently 
sold a portion of them, but afterwards re
purchased them. Other shares of various 
•lassas and value were from time to time 
issued. The Company having got into diffi 
cullies recently resolved to attempt to recover 
the unpaid balance on the original shares 
and new sued Mr Driard for *110 76, tbb 
unpaid balance oo bis A shares, contending 
thst the resolution treating them as paid up 
was irregular end illegal.

On tbe cross-examination of the Secretary 
it appeared that in 18‘69 the various classes of 
shares denominated A D and B were ceneoli- 
datad into *60 shares, and that a new certifi
cate for 33 A shares ef this amount fully paid 
np was issued to Mr Driard under the seal of 
the company. The Atterney-Qeneral therefere 
claimed a nonsuit, or that the particulars 
should be amended. The Judge reserved tbe 
point for consideration, and adjourned the case 
te Friday [thiij morning.

Blcenose,

The Strasbourg Cathedral deck tad 
Library.

From the Hertford Time».

Ooe ef the most lamentable results of the 
saiga of Strasbourg, leaving out of view 
•ho loss of human life, ia the injury which 
the bombardment has inflicted upon tbe 
noble cathedral and ita wonderful astronomi
cal clock. The vast cathedral, which per
haps more then any other thing, has made 
the name of Strasbourg celebrated, is one of 
the finest Gothic boildioge in Europe. It 
was founded A D 604. • The choir was built 
by Chnrlemaoge ; probably about A D 800, 
though it was not completed until 143a Tbe 
material ol which the cathedral is built is a 
brown stone, very much resembling onr 
Connecticut Portland freestone, so extensive
ly used in Fifth aveone. It was obtained 
from a quarry at Waeeeboone, in the valley 
of Couronne, a few miles from Strasbourg, 
The architect of tbe existing edifice was Er
win Von Steiobaok of Baden, One John 
Hnells, of Cologne wee the arehileet of tbe 
peerless tower. Its spire is loftiest in the 
world. Ita height, 466 teat, surpasses St 
Petal’s, and is aboat equal to the Groat 
Pyramid. The greater part of the entire 
structure was destroyed by lightning in 1007, 
and tbe restored edifice was begun in 1016 
and completed in 1439, Tbe cathedral is in 
every part riohly decorated with senlptnree ; 
end the western front, rising to a height! of 
240 feet, ia or was, particularly f na with Its 
wealth of etatiee, ornemental carriage and 
bas-relie'a.' It bas a circular window forty- 
eight feet in diameter. The Prussian heavy 
artillery has made, it is said, a rain ef part of 
tbe vast building.

The astronomical clock, the prodnet of a 
German olockmaker in about the year 1680 ; 
is a marvel of ingenuity and mechanical 
skill, and has no eennterpart. It performs net 
ooiy the ordinary service of a clock bat ex
hibits the days , and the months, and signs 
of the zodiac, and the nahea and movements 
of the heavenly bodies. At each quarter- 
hour an angel comes out sod strikes ooe 
stroke on i bell; at every boar another angel, 
comas and strikes twice; sod atl2, meridian, 
a figure of Christ appears, aoeompaoied by 
the twelve e postlee, all of whom move around 
a central point and pass in ont of sight by 
another door, the stroke of twelve being 
given, and a cook flaps bis wings and crows. 
The clock is enormoas in sise, like every
thing else connected with the vest oatheiesl 
sod is invisible from the outside street—the 
spectator crossing through the nave of the 
cathedral to see it. It has suffered from fire 
sod violence before tbe present year, having 
been out of repair and motionless sinon tbe 
revolution of 1793, Until tbeyear 1832, when 
it was repaired by a watchmaker ol Bae- 
Bhine, and has been in operation since. It 
is to be hoped that this iogsnieus piece of 
mechanism has net been irreparably injured 
by the present bombardment.

Th# lost of the Strasbourg library—a Teat 
collection of 800,000 volumes, including 
many collection* of rare and curious monk
ish parchment»—ie total and irreparable. It 
can never be replaced by any collection 
hereafter made. It was the stow result' of 
n thousand years ; and its destruction by ire 
censed by tbe Prussian hot shot, is like the 
burning ol the Alexander library in this,

Puoss Sound Itsms.—The Seattle Intel
ligencer says th|t at a logging camp near; 
Port Orchard a Frenchman called ’Dedonc' 
was shat had fatally woaaded by a German. 
Tbe shooting was the result of a quarrel about 
a squaw. The wounded man is lying at Se-i 
attic with no hope of recovery.... Gold and 
Sliver-Beating quartz has been discovered 
oear Sultan river. Specimens tested at the; 
Bank of British North America in this city, 
assayed *26 19 in gold and 868 01 in silver. 
Forty ounces of gold has been secured from 
tbe placer diggings on the same river.

The Loox-out.—It will be sfleo by refer
ence to on Nanaimo news that an attempt 
an the part of the company la reduce the 
fries hitherto paid to the coal miners has 
culminated in a‘strike.’ The step which led 
to this difionltyweo, we understood, the re
sult of instructions from England, and it ie 
earnestly te be wished thet tbe reply 
telegram sent home yeeterdey may be 
character to enable the loon! managers to 
bring te a speedy and satisfactory termina
tion a condition of things so ioimieal to the 
interests of Nanaimo and, in feet, of tbe 
colony.

Dsoididly Cool. — Oar New Westminster 
contemporary attributes the recent baeyanoy 
of real estate on tbe Lower Fraser to a eon- 
Tiction. qa.tbft part or the people of what he 
has long- insisted upon, viz: ‘that the only, 
rente for the Dominion Railway will be the 
valley of the Fraser, and the terminas (few 
Westminster or Barrird Inlet.’ Thie is deeid». 
idly rich from one who not long age ridicaled' 
tbe idea of each e railway ever being batit, 
sndiptimated in terms disagreeably plain that; 
anyone who. suggested that it would was no 
better than a fool I

HOT :: ——-—■ ■ ' • •---------------
Foe.—A regular mattew-eeareher — an 

old fashioned fall fog—was suddenly driven 
into the harbor yesterday afternoon end ob
scured sublunary objects for some hoars. The 
weather, which daring tbe morning hsd been 
worm end pleasant, became chilly and dis
agreeable, and overccate and fire* were ren
dered neeeeeary. Shortly after sundown the 
«welcome visitent departed as qeiokly ns it 
entered, and the evening became clear aid 
pleasant.

to toe 
of a

Thb Fly yeeterdey bronght aronnd from 
Esqaimelt n cargo of goods from the chip 
Montgomery Castle, which will be landed 
en JaDion Rhodes fc Co’s wherf. The peek- 
ages are in splendid order and consignee» 
may now obtnin their. goods upon spoliee- 
tion te the ship’s agents.

Fall Immioeatiom.—A Portland contem
porary learns that hundreds, if not thousands 
of immigrants an now oa their way over
land to Oregon, eager to reach that State be
fore oold weather sets in.

State Pumtins.—Aeeordiog to the Port
land Bulletin the State printing for Oregon 
coat *17,000 lest session, and will cast fall; 
*20,000 this session.

The steamer Isabel, Copt Stair, arrived

Upward Tendency.—There would ap. 
pear to be a vary decided upward tendency 
in tbe ptieee of real estate at Portland. Pro
perty, whieb a little over ayant ago changed 
bend* at*24t0, was recently sold for *9600.
'Another property has just been sold at *7000, fro® tbe Sound last eveaiag. She brought 
which only bronght *1000 e year ego. 64 passenger» and n email freight. Mr D

Lowell, Purser, has onr thanks for the nanal 
favor*.

The steamer Sir James Douglas arrived 
from Nanaimo yesterday at 4:15 p m with 14 
passengers, two. beeves and a large quantity 
of frnit’and dairy prodnee. Among tbe pas
sengers were Rev Mr Ruse, A Boaster, Officer 
Stewart and two prisoners.

one
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hrReciprocity Wanted. m
tb

Xhe present deplorable condition of 
affairs in Nanaimo may well impress 
gtill more fercibly open the thoaghtfal 
mind the great neoeseity of a Reciprocity 
Treaty with the neighboring nation. 
Nanaimo, really the largest pro
ducing community in tbe United Col
ony, is on ' strike.* Tbe works 
of the Company are bronght to a stand; 
and the pot oi the miner has ceased to 
bail. It sosreely falls within the scope 
of out fonctions to discuss the merits of 
the dispute between the Company and 
its employee. That is a matter of bus
iness between the two parties ; and it is 
presumable the Company ought 
the best judges ol wbst they oan afford 
to pay, on the one band, and tbe miners 
ought te be the best judges of what 
they can afiord to work for, on the 
other hand. In so far, therefore, 
ns the dispute between the two parties 
ia concerned, all we can do is to express 

that the Company should
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regret
have thought it necessary to attempt a ol 
farther redaction in the price hitherto h 
paid for taking ont coal, aad that the y« 
miners ehould have found themselves « 
unable to submit to that reduction. But w 
there ie one feature of this subject which a 
wo may venture to discuss, affecting, as ® 
it does, the public interest. What are b 
the circumstances ' which have led the •< 
Company to the oonolneioi thst it is • 
necessary to reduce tbe price paid for f( 
taking out ooal ? Why are there 25,- i( 
000 tone accumulated in the bins 7 B 
Chiefly bçcaqse our ooal is met »t; San *j 
Francisco, ottr sole present market, by a 
m duty of one dollar and twenty-five * 
tents per ion. In otder to assist in re- * 
during the price of coal ao as, in some 
measure, to overcome that crushing h 
impost, tiie Company propoeed to take p 
twelve and a half cents per ten off the (( 
miners’wages. Why do tbe miners find C 
themselves unable tq submit to » reduc
tion apparently so trifling 7 Chiefly 
because,.Bader the present tariff, they 
have to way such high prices for the § 
Etecesearies of life. Everything they 
eat, drink and wear is too heavily tax- 
ad. On etfëry barrel of flour they have 
to dm twelve times twelve uod a half 

*eents in customs duty alone. Oo every 
gallon of spirits the* h»ve to pay twen- f 
ty times twelve and a half eents tn eus- i( 
toms duty aktoet Oo every gallon of , 
beer they have to pay 16 cents doty, or i 
s protection price for the heme made 
article equivalent to it; and ao on with 
everything consumed. Thus it is that 
the coal min*" cannot afford to abate I, 
even to tfce extent of 12} cents a ton on t 
the price of taking out coal. He is, in L 
fact, paving more then that 12} cent» in , 
the increased price of living consequent i 
■pen the high rates imposed nnder h 
the existing tariff Where, then, 1 
is the miner to look for relief ? ] 
The Canadian Tariff would bring • 
a large measure of relief ; but 
the taller measure of relief must ’ 
be looked for uujfaf a treaty of recipro
city with-thh-United States. By that i 
means our coal would enjoy a ready 
market, and there would no longer be 
any need to have the bfafl full, or to 
/dock’ the traj^-working miner 12} cento j 
a ton. By that meftne sh* chief ftrtiolte j 
of food necessarily imported would 
come in free m the wind which woold 
then waft fleets of American shipping 
to our shores. Under the 'Canadian 
tariff and * reriptority treaty the miners 
could nolhonly lite Well, but they would 
be enabled to lay by instore for 'a rainy 
day.’ Those, therefore, who oppose the 
acceptance of the Canadian tariff, and I 
would, consequently, exclude th{a oolooy 11 

lrom all participation in the benefits of 
a roeiproeity treaty almost certain tor 
be negotiated before long between the 1 
Dominion and the United States, must I 
be regarded as the enemies ef the coal 
miners, And, indeed, of every ether class 
—the: common ensu}ipe of general de
velopment and industrial progress. We 
mast eadéavflrto free ourselves irom this 
misérable, hidebound system at home, 
and seek a frée and enlarged market for 
onr productions abroad. It ie thus that 
we shall find the true remedy not only 
for the evils trader which the develop-1 

. ment of the great coal measures of Na
naimo.) .languishes, but for.Jhose evils 
under which the whole colony has be
come stented and worm-eaten.

c«

ft

t

Mormonis* Practically Bxplodid. — Ac

centing to eome exchanges, there is taking, 
place a virtual involution of ^Morweeteaa. 
ffovernor Shaffer, of Utah Territory, having 
adopted a very decided policy which, 'ee ra | 
great extent, subverts the power and authority 
t*t »be False Pr^r1**1 !••« not believed thet
the idea of emigrating te the ^sndwieh Islands 
is seriously entertained.

"Aitova the ptis«S|jer* by the Isabel on 
Thursday night were Messrs A Rome and 
Philip Houghton. Mr Rome has placed as 
under obligations for a late Portland paper.
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TH K VEÉKLY ijBITMIS] ! QbLOjSTIS^ ™a=»7

l.

Conuty Ceert.
Before Mr Justice Pemberton.

Fern at, Oot 7 th, 1870.
Smith MeMiltan—This ii aa action

biooght (ot the recovery of 816, beiog one _J|
month', rent of premise. lately ooeapied by I 0„ th, ,f Court yeaterday Mr

Ihe present deplore condition of Ther'e .“some*ILte'W.e.’iog km, SSmSSI
.finira in Nanaimo may well impress from year to year, or for other reburting J* be nod Mr BoOeriaett thought it advins-

Treaty with the neighboring nation. 13l) lheJduration 0f whlcb ii not defined by I b,i, Ci^i.ht—• Vee it did.'
Nanaimo, really the Urge* pro- express agreement i. * tenancy from yesr ^“oenitwa. Js^dingly eatersd, with 
duotng community in the United Ool- to year ; that is to say, a tenancy’■£** O^ety Court cost, for the defendant.

• • ...it,. % Th. —nrk. nntil determined by nonce or surrender, n 7; ■J_________________
ony, » ou Btriite. j-uo wuras impliedly renewed at the commencement of yn ship Pooaeontai, Cap*.
of the Company are brought to a aland; each year, and which may be made t®iee“®jDaiTia-Thii ship will be towed by the Grep. ! 
todUie pôl ot th, Àiwr bM M» *
Mi!. It MâTMly Ml. Wllbm the «ope toqoit on oititird.,, .r . noUc. lu q.il | J, . .,d ... h„ Torn
of oar functions to dtscnas the merits of not given to time, is leeSeetaaf, ( W. B.O.,|for 1.e6 Hoaa,. Oapt Dreyer, reporte eelme
tt.di.rut.b.t.««». comp»? »d
its employee. That is a matter of boa- notice shall be eoffieieoi, though yen this
»-b.™...«b..*• »<*■»•». &r.s
presumable the Company ought to De meooemeni 0f the tenancy, aoleis an in- day jmerning for Portland, 
the best judge# ot what they can afford teotion to that efieet is dearly indicated. If steel and child were the only peseengers. The
to pay, on the one band, and tb. miners "p^LiKJonl the exeep,ien el 280 teM * eo“'

oogbt te be the beet judges of what the expiration of the year—though this may 8 • --------------------—j—
the» Can afford to work for, on the be explained—6NwitM, 428; and wttch ixt-oaiAXT Dbwmon.—We give the deeieien 
they can a v u ■ the leodlord will do it he reeeivee tent tor a 16f Mr Pe
Other hand. In eo lar, thereiore, BabgequeDt pwio(ji OT otherwise acknowledge) „... . .... The deeieien hae an imaei. 
a, the dispute between the two parti,» tbeteaaoey untt^in, ,'ka th. relation, of landlord
i. concerned, .11 we can do .8 to exprès» ^^ ‘ ^ ^dlf Vtenaot fo”. term ‘“1 [•?«* P»bUmtio. may prevent
regret that the Company should ^rtaio ke.p poemeaion after the expiration | nu«*tion Injoture.____y_____ _
have thought it necessary to attempt a of the term and pay rent, that eonetitotee >a Ji Quartz Mining.—Ensign A Co at Gold-
,.nb« «ducüou ia th. ,ri«. htthért. «etSSSSSSl-i. I— "" tt"^S““2.7™ ™kd »
naid for takiog out ooal, aid that the years an actual entry ie neeeesary to veet-tbe ll8 eheld rapidly. They wifi work al 

. U 14 K.w« fnnnd thamaelvee «Mite in the lessee, for the bite lento gjhftoi winter in their tnaael. This company nan miners ehonld have found theme 1 bjm . a ,igbt te enter, aad whea' heJ the jOient Powder aad have met with im-
unable to submit to that reduction. But pttrananaa of that tight,Ae iethee, aenee ehoeais eioce employing it.
there is one feature of this sabjeot which *od D®*j>^nli" Pe'^'io"®f fi* eod Califosxia OaAaeie.—Theeraage,which, 
we may vesture to dUeues, affecting, a. Uj^epw, saiwaHy. i. the tropics,
it does, the pnblie interest. What are been made to the lease to Higgioe. This I i* net, ae ie generally inpposed, of tropleel 
,ha mrcnmstancei'which have led the ia either a good onmor a bad ooe ; if I origin, hea beeOme thoroeghly aoeUmatised
the oiroun^t O . I , bad one, it ie invalid and therefore e»n ie Celiforaie, aad in the Ooaoty ef Lee An-
Company to .. , net! afieat the present ease; if good, the »»■ Leloi the orange erep ii aew oae of tbe feed- h
neeeesary to reduce the price p«d for (o<el o{ tbe defBOdant to give np poeeewhm f0 feeoareee of the ptaatere, while he cahi- her,U nhe.. ttf ... , 
taking out ooal? Why are there 25,-1 u ^ rent heingdnejVl*^ ig repldl, «iteeding threaghoat the Year obedient iervtto commend,
000 tone accumulated m the bine ? I tnd aopaid, and the leeeeor not having M-} eenWal and sentbem parte of the State.
Chieflv because ont ooat ii met Stv San I vigied hie-revereion [Aroob. p. 135). Both I i --------- -—:-----------
Frinoieoo°our sole present market, by meL hive rendered the plaintiff liable to an KbocAiioitAi—It will he sees by W«tpaee 
a dntv of' one dollar and tweOW-five eetfonilor nearpwforiMnpe of hieeoqtreet to to edvertteiog eelamne thet Mrs Atwood, 
cents per too. In otâîLlO asskt in re- ^11^.°^.™». « f«compUihed aed deserving
ducing the price of OOai so as, in some tfae p _ demjliog to give poeaeseion to prepered.to reeejve pupjls at her gytenss, 
measure, to overcome that, crushing I bi, temant ; arid oswmprif lies againit the I eorrwf, « B.janohard and Johnson atredte, ae 
impost, the Company proposed to take party lettiog fpr tbe breach of inch promise, «11 •• to g»re privet^Tteeone. „

tt»lf rn? P....U off 111. | (C^.. 0I„ w.wf. »11);| J , Nll0.„ will b. p.,
ttiradro8™»!. » • ,ed#" raki i'lli,t U "topp»: I fan.^ b, Mr N'.ltco i.d bis bo,« .1 Ih.

meceeearies of life. Everything they ^ Z leidlmd’atitle. ; _ --------Tbe^.rgl^hf ballot ta Lodge, ot tbe Owf
eat drink end wear Is-too hemvily ,ta*r Having éatefefly eeneidered all the ctr- yfe* Plodohino Match will ooma *«• ol Bebeooa was retaavd.
!5 ’ On eVéry barrel of flour they have entnetanea. vf this case 1 fail to me *nyl«. sinq)KM1.e en », 6g,et lb. 6th. of November.tto pay twelve titrn t71e,Te a M^to'pay'lbe enm elaimedDby the plata- Obniiderabta interest ie maolleated in the Rabepoa. Degree Lodge after Jtheir haebendi 

‘cents In çuaiomiduty alone. On eveyy J fnÿ patty holds premise» under a match by the farmers and there will be ear. are suspended ; that tmmarriBd dsughtere pf
gallon of spirits they have to pay ftW*- Uojdlea.», the payment and receipt of rent ,«ili lively eonteete. Odd Fellows shall not > ad^fied to tb,

SSK58S - » ?» r5mMh^*wmm ggg.«» -*• - m f^Sïssrste ■**,

even to the extent of 12i cents a ton onTTj • _M6»j a bnaine«i eepeet than it be* Ifor wbich the °®,nder was fined five ehil- ibejife inautaoeê proporition.
thn nrica of takini? but coal. Sell, "b l î*! J, Ai*., .inrfitt «I* «ttrivât Tba Mat linge, and, a sh»rgepf newels by sxlndien Tire decittan of the Grand Lodge in re- 
the price g h fAet 124 cents in e ® ,1 on hie tilleeom with a knife, which fiilpd to gard to the appeal of the case of Racket of

Ï the miner to look for : relief ? '"“^YhVworktSYÏrK 6? fr°B Neneimo. It i. reported he will T2,°^d Lodge refaeed to grant a ehar-
mue Canadian Tariff would bring 110 r 8^lor1t tlBe #Ç°» 0 l aD|indoD the contest for that seat and come ter (0r the Grand Encampment of Orëgop.

v*2rz~..«, me --------------- SiSrdSeFf® m
the fuller measure of r,liet “Q8‘ cetnmaoioatton of Sept 13,j viz, that tbs Tihotht Skid.—At D Lenevue’s produce Qrand,M»iabal Joie» Smith Grind Gnard-, 
be looked for M^çMt wy^of ree^ro. w^r ^ .tb^ miow WM «intagl |e be l(rt », ,Bp.,ior hned, i.D‘. F K GbMabarlaip Grend, Mwiuger.
city with-thbUmted Staten, By that opoo the engiee although the l.rter W».| ni ,, tfmnth_;_0D_ lhe flnast aTer im. After the Grand Sire wee induete* tat, 
means our coal *Pdlff etytqr a ready kept rnaning Dight xod ctayi ^MrM»yera, P ^^ office he delivered an eloquent saddtew. The
market, and there would^o longer be the madag.bg .aperioteo^ot of j^ m we, porisd mto the eoleay._----- ---- Q[aod Lod lhen ldjoa(aed etaa dte.

- m htt.a th« hi»* fnli! or to I »»»°re« ma that eneh u nor th» ceea-Trlbat the I pMaQMiT Bxûumt—The late Jeba H ----------- ----- --------
any ncod to naro ^ ^ « iv' 1 «vMier Bsvtr did (tin upon tho oDcioc. md I r. Victor Hcao^Tbii- ootid indi.fidusl has'dock' the htt^-WOrking miner l2i cents 1the delay working the mine wee SitjimoDi, of Boe^a; beqiesthed property to £toaa par'ia an address to tbe Gar-
a ton. By that mesne the Chief attlOtae eanttd by the making ef additieoal pound-1 thej vstae^of one mitlieo. and <a hell towards mapsof wbjob ,b« following is an egtraot : 
of food neqemhrily imported would I room jot the. water. I, am ptw-hoend to loopdiog a Woman's College in Maeeaohu- Yon may take the forlreeeea, yop will find
oomeinfree Mthe wind Whieh would joédçe , to that gentletaan to^j fire^ mylgetres. ______________ __ the rimpart, you may take the rampart
thenwaft fleets of American shipping awn perwndobBervxfiPp and ftnqhiTleeu^n Sooxa-The bark Adele hae completed yon will find the bemoade, you

SfïSvMwâS 3S>Si3S.Seould iiohdmly.Bve Well^WUiMy V» nfl blame cenld possibly attach to the mtaing ÿHK herk'Ooïsto'iHll' ■All to-day for the te bloiyfWlwfnglt^efe in the ai^ Thu will
be enabled to lay by in store for s r81™y I engineer, sa ne human preioiehoe could poe- J ia—ber «illi of Moedv Dietz A Nelson te béithe terrible-énteooe filed. Ton most
day.' These, therefore, wbo oppose the ^have foreeeeo th. probability of itfta- ! * Ne,i”:' exSeot tot.Me F.rie .tone b, atone; to .langb-
aooeptsnoe of tbe Canadien tariff, and I vaeion. It ie new, however, completely noder j TTu5 1 -■* . . .....  ter -Europe on the rpol ; to kill Freooe io
would consequently, exolnde thi» colony j control’ ................................. , J , JH. M. S. Sotlla bee toft Nanaimo for a dattetiS eapb street, io each hettse. Thatirom ^parttopaiiLin the bensflte of ± motL.vmmD ^aovattner to new i. ^ 0em,xsfl«;B^biy, Knlghtk ^
areei^tytreatLg»mo.tKCe«altt.to pro^r” at SaaDioh Inietoppo.it. the ho,*1 ^ - . . ■ ÿ ■ . . Q . , “^1.î S i^wta.5 beW^ her wX'

negotiated fttiE^muet of Mt Matie». A eubflepfial wharf ie be- JJgJ Tbe traoéformatione which are possible for

SS ^ïl8'wo!d;leep.ndfrot”. SwSSS
velopmemtaod ind'ustrial progress. £ftt\$*gSSJk tmt.rda, was Byb.ri. to-morrow may be
mast endeavflf to free onrpetves trom this Lj* wi„ îandef t?s Irasepertation of pro- 2j5SSS?!SSll£ !d theThw^utan ***£$----------» » » r : : '
miserable,1 hidebound system at home, ) does and enppliee to and from Yiotena and] th»*i OffiWri eetntih^8 pf the Abynstn? Ten Hsao on Kabs,—Sir William Pen*, 
and seek a free and enlarged market for } Saanich b, water q-i.e feaeibie. | Mk^;iUFI»Sr; wick Williame. Bart, K 0 B, recently ap-
sgaasEssSssssa ^Sstsssk as*swfei5|»l
,nr rhî *Li« under which ths-develop- Sanitary Fair, to aid of th# woeaded, tbs tl<e expeneee amonhjiwï, to $44 OQ0.9OO dntie»i it a., nttive of Nova Scotia and hae 
5 K *0-1 measures of NaJ widows and orphans of the French army, I 0f which $&.608 000 wvre spent io Eog- royei bleed ip hi» vein..________

lioBMoxiex Pbaotioalit Bxplod». — Ae- 5000 persona pree 8 n^ÿ fté remarked^M somewhat siagalar «veoings at 8 o’oloak. Academy—Fort
eordiue to some exchangee, there U taking. ” ------ ------- ,——7„Un„ tbat the- aotaal expenditure. amou.U street.

g , eo”e “ , .f * .... Lisoh Bivkb.—Several proepeetteg par- pre0iwlf to y,, 0f the of«'«sl and the,l.e. a virtual tarfL tiee haTe ‘triTed ,rem Lewk River latdy revisJ&timwtmh^TheCosSitte., bows
overner She er, -hieh 'mi*1 “d 0Dl^ 008 P*rtJ now reB‘“m ' A I ever, States that the âUÜUtt of tfc«d«

g?KtonTt*7nbveC&be^èwir aud authert^ great deal of , quartz he* b.en ditcover^ estimates allégea that tha figure, wore 
of th» FttUv Propt**» It to not believed that Well-defined neame are noiaeroue, hot the mere,y an attempted appre*uaati,U. tO 
the id»» oHmigrattog to the ^andwieh I.land. placer. ofUob, from ^iehj*0B “"*/!* the Amount, and,that »« the military
i. Berioutly entertai.td. expected* lew year, ego, appear te be ^ examinedfeamied. that from o^,. iaparw ta .u other

’Amoso the pstséag'er» by the Ieahel on expeneteq. ___ i---------. the nature of ithé work pnnigoed to the gfaogoeannfaotnred on the Coast, may be-
Thursday night were Meeere A. Rome and County Treaenrer o, Pertiadi, OregonJ expedition, even-au approximate eoti-i ebtaiaed of all r»»peCtable.dmdM, dhrUPgAOPt,
Philip Heughtoa. Mr Rome has placed ae nit nding ,to the eredit ot the j mft w was impossible. the Celoay.
under obligations tor a late Portland paper.

tfjit Stoklq Sritisp Salaniat Msir Lees. ï

Nanaimo, Get 6th, 1870.
Editor British Colonist.—le the Stand

ard o’ yesterday I see a letter free a ehiel 
cain himaelf ‘ Kid Glove»,' makfe a wheen 
geyaa impideat remarks about ma last latter 
tae yereel, but • what can,ye expos free, a eoo 
but gramph,' eo Ï ink nee notice o’ that. 
Noo, the letter p’ this bit bnddie is jilt if 
big ap as wilfa a miptek, or raither miitepre- 
seatatio*, aa,.the..jtwa -baser folk quoted ap 
attiodio Bnoetar’a first meetin or fergatheiin 
wi hie lip portera. : . There hee -na been wee 
eiegal aiga ipeoted in Nanaimo thie iwal- 
menth an mair, forbye that tbar’a nano o’ 
the foor pehtiSe er hsc rooms shut up av.lik- 
ly tee befnaleii ft bathe wee * Kid Of eves’ 
attende) coneequeotly I eoalda he writin 
Bar room epitaph»,but pair crater, he din 

aa npdeihtaif the'saegneefieetien o’ thé- word

Supreme Court, xv
»#* umiesnien, *Before Ur Justioe Crew.

Fudat, Oot 7,

THE ftni 0HABL0TT1 COAL MINII» 00*- 
FANT «• DBIABD.

Wednesday, October 12, 1870
ï

Reciprocity Wsnted,

CAMOMILEPILLS

.. . lie it Uw , - -

NOTICE,

Ha^bj “nteS^SthiSEf" .
peirt o'the earnes on Bobaoo’e reiqaeeeee- IKDI6Kenos-Th. popnUr »d proreeeimri me-

hedne been e week i the toloay. Nop, Mr vte «aloe, in KwdeT Lwaij»;
AiduuTi there* m» thoemb.urae hÿer be* aiobuiee,e»(i eemne. v
gujle ye/ betititia can «My Jt*% prniyed an, 
awin’ lee and nelo, he«uBer’t i’ the ooogre- 
gation of the jwatn DieTe.i’ the man, dix hi 
think tre’re fntahwtbêgitliœîi 

Ae te beinf fond o’ Buoster, I’m no deny’t, 
bit its eaald comfort i' tbe winter, time end I 
prefer a wee drap, o’ bet whuiky wf a litile

toioonolmion; »f tae yer humble servant 
bein’ existing attiong ns for the past tow 
weeks,’ I gag. inform / E G’ that Pve been ie 
the colony evçrijç the eompany began, an

SSSSatiRSB ffiM
to aither white people or ithere,whitk l.oen- 
na help ‘jaloeein’ i* the trad o’ ‘Kid GIqv»»,’;

Tbe aoMiar beddiae arena e strike end. 
this wold be the vers time for Bobsoo to gin 
them hie miod. lA bnddie likes flattery* bet, 
thefaft sawder o’ ‘Workie Mao’s Friend,!
Ae, want» n baek*tilt, The rain’s gie mb a 
e teach b’ the rheameteez, see I'll e’en Step

aroBsoisrsï

Tan OkltfornU soiled at 11 J o’oleek y ester- 
Mr and Mrs T

CONSUMPTION—One of the greeteet reeel te Of the 
chentwl promem te ÿe ed«ot»tlon

S.“IS5S»ffi,5SSS»r

, . ooutkoWon, R fil r) néqei

WEAK CH1LDBSK—In ell euee where thaele * 
meat* (or the formstton of bon? ere

gFSSS59SSg'.; “

GRI.Ii AMN *—The parnt preparation ofthieaatrf. I 
ttoiu egent eilttet i. MORSON’i. f

£££«&&****«" *
Sou MANUTACntUU,

THOMAS MORSON & SON,
Meiemte end Jurors at ill the Great Bxhtbltkne,

«, IS, 134 BOOTHAMPTON RBW,
JBUBSELI. a QUAKE, LONDON.

WohRe—Hoéésé*as* Honeton .

mberten to the eue ef Smith e« Me-

■All theabeve which moat be
1

T.**

busts AMMrarmoiH :
KBSXin OARTMDGkS , i ,

Precetdlngs^oUhe^ Grand Lodge of

SepüS^îhs Ptofld Lflligq , 1
s-ireaefambled end, resolved

NSSE'r.r■ lla Oartrld** with enlarged Base for

alw.Oartrtdyoeter Ballard, the Open ' 
gjwid American Henry Begeapw

m Tha 'XLXT BOXBR’.arc the aW]tt

(empty)ot allTBSTaBTiff*

^ Ltf*“k*“*eTOlw ^

Collier Bow.^ .

»d
il

ibSBaltimorb, 
of Odd; Fellow» 
tbiti tbe tbsoke oi the Order be tendtied to 
Terrel er Lodge in flnm Franeiseo foHbeir 
targe beatVed^i liberality m donedng ene 
thousaed two hundred:dollars towards ^ko- 

eeteblisbmsot of tbe
L'oe !-
tv ,i

Tho above Cartridge caaes

laving éatefelly eoneidered *11 the eir-
irs’ih»: s®5: ?•??•••.” ?.-r
nrio pay lhe enm claimed by tbe plain-1 Conhtderable mtereet ie manifested in tbe 

Whan*party.hoids ptemiiee nod
Doable WmorpjooÇand SB Oapa, Patent,Wire, G.r

^pSiSSinss'iSsiBssg,1^
ELET BROTHERS,

eft(Q9

X'»: j

r :

SLXGA1T PERSONAL BBÛBI8ITE* A
-

UnderthePatronagpetBe^y andthe AriiteweiX..

iiob, •
HOWLANDS’ MACASSAR OIL

The original and oily genuine, of unprecedented an».

from tailing el.er turning grey—cleanaea « *om Heart a

ormlng the haala ef a baantlfoï head ef hair.
CAUTION—On the wrapper of each bottle e th 

word*, RowuKno’ MAcusa*» On, to-’MIf white v , 
and their ngnature, A Rowland * Son, In red

.1

J

ROWLANDS' KALYDOB 
It uneqoallad for ta rare and laestlmahle^oaUtlee hi Im.

SSSSSSS33S&1
SOUND AND WHITE TEETH.

Are lndlaprnslble to Personal Attraction, and to health 
and longevity by the proper mastication ef food.

HOWLANDS* ODONTO,
OS MARL DENTIFRICE, 

rendering tha breath aweet and pure. . ■]

i

ft id
X

Sold by A. ROWLAND A *>N8.
30 HATTON OAXDHN, LONDON, and. by their Appela*.

m'D MESSRS LANGLEY A CO,

Victoria, British Columbia.in !7 3 n
* .

LANGLEY & GO.
;WH0LB8ALB* RETAIL

DRUCSVa ISTS

PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMISTS» &C
TATIS 9TRMST,

1-5
be

HaÏw*'**’*1'* a

Ynrdley’a Glycerine and Lime Jal», ' '

TMth.HwIr* Wall ■rubes fa i* I!

A LARQÏ STOCK Or j ,,, A , 

BATHINt) Aiq> TSSUR* ZPON«Mn ; 
ABdw neural Aoertawnt Of Tobb Aarnetge. 

my3plm»p

*°îiïS2S.Y J*»10Njh*HI)DI8, '
Liverpool. Portlaad, Qragae.

JANtON, RHODES *00.

ImportelreMr^,6n
JVMnOHIA. , i 

Vtrenreef Mewded WurehaU,*.

Drms-Maxin# and Mantle-Maxins. — 
These department* will be opened a* London 
Home en Sept 19ih, under the eharga of n 
thoroughly experienced entier, who strived 
from Boglend by tbe Oaiilornia, aodwbo in 
prepared to prodnee the latest Alylae, i * BTORBl

K'Æ22,,K55 ^SStSHSi

>?

•f the works dee» 
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THE WEEKLY BRITISH OOIiCXNTST8 IHE WIand Maze. Under coyer of a think tog BaaAlne advanced 
and commenced the attend tor the recovery of La Do- 
minohampa. Having engaged the Praaaiana the artil
lery made a daah for Petites and Grand lea 
hllating the live poata and throwing great 
on their «upperu. When tneee village» had been occu
pied Bazaine aunt a heavy lorce on the right dote to Mo
selle, which advanced np ihe valley till cheeked by the 
Praia Ian artillery from both side» ot the river, and waa 
finally mopped oy the advance of two landwber brigadee 
which occupied a position opposite Garde Petite and 
■langea. A bataillon of the 6th and 8th landwehr regi
ments waa nearly exterminated. Other bataillons oi tbe 
came regiments and the 68th landwber tutored severely, 
finally, at *30 the French were driven back tram all 
their positions by the advance ot the Prussians- There 

sharp bayonet fighting in the villages. The Prus
sian victory waa complete. The loaa In killed and 
wounded Is considerable, the French loss being heaviest. 
The whole o the Prussian 10th and 30th army corps and 
landwber divisions were engaged. Geo Van Voigfat com-

Nonaon-vnu, Oct 8—Sheila from 81 Julian go «coam
ing Into this place.

ViaatLuas.Oet 8th, via Berlin—Advices from Depen- 
field state that Bnddenbrock on Tnmrsday defeated the 
French General Dupre, commanding a force of regulars 
and large masses of riflemen Dupre was wounded and 
bis army demoralised.

Beaus, Oct 8—A special to the Tribune says It Is now 
finally decided at headquarters not to reassemble the 
present Prussian Chambers, bdt dissolve them and oruer 
a new election, when none but trustworthy men will be 
selected. A Government 
march has refused to release Jacoby.

The siege ot Boissons is progressing favorably.
Losnes, Oct 8—A correspondent at Bologne telegraphs 

that there is no doubt that Bazaine is cordially co-opera
ting with the Government at Tours and with troche at 
Paris.

The army of LRma Is advancing by way of Nancy to 
relieve Bazaine. It was to# right wing of this army 
which had the battle wltn Baden troops on Thursday.

Toons,Oot 8—May,who lelt Paris in his balloon, has 
dales to the 6th Be lays there was much cannonading 
around Paris. Under cover of a thick fog the enemy had 
endeavored to make some movements, but were defeated 
by the sharp watoh kept. On the 4th the enemy vas 
dislodged from Longuville and other villages. On the 
ether side of the city some skirmishing took place, bat no 
serious esgkgement.

One hundred American volunteers arrived in Tours to
day and marched through the streets carrying the Ame
rican and French flags. They we-e warmly greeted b 
the people.

Tons, Oct B—II Gambetta has Issued s proclamation 
to the people of the Department. After reviewing the 
position oi affair» at Paris and shew Ing the preparations 
made by Government for months to maintain themselves, 
he says the situation imposes upon us greet duties. First 
of all it Is necessary for yob to cease to be diverted by 
any preoccupation which may not be war -combat a la 
outrance. Second—When peace cornea accept fraternally 
the authority of the Republic, a power proceeding from 
necessity and right, and a power which would not exist 
at this moment were It exercised for profit or any person
al ambition. »

Nxw Toux, Oct 8—The -Timas’ ’ special from London 
says the controversy between Prussia and Ingland In 
regard to tbe violation of her neutrality by supplying 
arms to France Is growing mote and more serious. Be n 
■toll’s delay in replying to Kiri Granville's lest 
munioati-in created a bel et that Prussia had abandoned 
the discussion. The strong dispatch sent to the Foreign 
Office to-day explains that the daisy was doe to a hope 
of peace, which now disappears, it reviews the whale 
question at great length and^oinls out how the Bnglish 
Government has stilted Its ground, and iurntshing 
proot of all alleged supplies to Franee. When the proof 
was furnished Granville declared the traffic legitimate; 
that the Custom authorities had no power to stop It, and 
Imputing to Prussia a desire for a benevolent neutrality 
from England.

Londou, Oct 10—Balloons are constantly leaving Parts, 
end are always closely watched by the enemy. Two 
balloons containing a large amount of official correspond
ence have been captured,

The Prussians are pushing their works near Hendon 
and the Brinbeelan heights, near Sevres. When they are 
completed their artillery will command Autenlle, Pasty, 
Grenelle and other points WdW of Paris.

The Tours Government Is beginning to prepare Ihe 
people through the press for the cession of French ter- 
ritory to Geroumy.

Le Liberté coo suits to u slight rectlflcat-on of the fron
tier neer Weteeenourg.

Heavy guns have been brought to bear upon Pfa’sburg 
and the flre will soon be opAned.

Hereto sorties are it cessant at Metz. The Prussian 
commander has given orders lor laoretaed vigilance, and 
the rrusslan commlsslarat has been remored to avoid 
capture.

Ihe foreign ambassadors at Tours are negotiating tor 
quarters at Bordeaux in view of tbe coniemplaeed re
moval of the Government thither.

Visas A, Oct 10—Thiers had an interview with the 
Austrian Emperor on Sunday, which is said to have been 
satisfactory.

Touss, Oct 10—Gambetta'» proclamation has the fol
lowing : By order uf the Republican Government I have 
lelt Paris to transmit to you the ,hopes of Parisians and 
others of those wno are seeking to (deliver France from 
tbe toralgner. Paris has been Invested lor 17 days, and 
now presents the spectacle of two millions of people tor- 
getting their differences to withstand an Invader who 
expected to find civil discord end revolution and Paris 
without guns or arms of any kind. 7 here are now under 
arms 400,008 national guards, 100,000 mobiles and 60,000 
regulars. The foundries are casting cannon, and women 
make millions of cartridges dally. Every battalion of the 
national guard baa two mitralleuaee, besides field pieces, 
and they are preparing tor sorties. Ihe ferte are manned 
by marine» sad supplied with artillery of the greatest 
excellence, served by the first jgnoners In the world. 
Hitherto their fire hss kept the enemy from erecting the 
smallest work. The enolente on the 4th Inst had only 
600 guns; now it has 8600, with 400 rounds for each. The 
impregnability ot Paris Is no illusion. It cannot be cap 
tured or surprised, end there Is no danger of the sedition 
or starvation on which the Prussiens counted.

Lemon, Oct 10—Blsmarok recently Informed the May
or of Versailles that the Prussians had no ottfection to the 
electiens for the national assembly, bat that the Tours 
Government had countermanded them.

Sr Pirosxuio, Oct 10—Leesalleu officially denies tbe 
reported movement of the Russian army towards the 
Turkish frontier.

The Liberté publishes dispatches announcing several 
successful sorties by Marshal Pazalne. It says this suc
cess Is the reason why recent Prussian dispatches make 
no mention of affairs at Metz.

Prince Frederick Charles Is ill with typhus fever and 
has been compelled to leave the army. He la now it 
Ferrieres.

Dispatches from Maintenon, Maleeherbee, Lagrange 
and Chartres announce the presence of Prussians at those

Several encounters have taken place at Draul.

The Bfiitero Corntpondtoet, Von Beoet’e 
official organ, to-morrow, will contain a reply 
ta nrtiolee in the Preeeinn Ont Omette ol 
yesterday, saying the Government earnestly 
desires pesos bat it can never permit Prussia 
to become the dominant power ot Bnrope. 
This, it adds, is now the avowed determina
tion of Bismarck end hie Royal master.

Prions Frederick Charles left to-night far 
Prague.

New Took. Oct 8—Later eorreepoodeaee 
from Vienna states thst the most intimate 
relations exist between Austria and Bosnia, 
and in the event of ihe letter power nuking 
demonstrations against Prussia, Austria will 
certainly become her ally. It is believed, 
upoe good authority, that a secret alliaaoe of 
an offensive and defensive ebaraeter has al
ready been concluded between the two Gov
ernments.

London, Oct 8—The Italian Government 
has formally repadiated any désigna looking 
to the «annexation of Nice and Savoy.

A dispatch frem Eperoal, of the 7th, re» 
ports sharp fighting yesterday between Leon 
Letape and Bruges, in the Department ol 
Vosges. The Pteesian force constated of 
9000 men. The Freeoh foroe was not so 
large and had less artillery than the Ger
mans. The fighting lasted all day acd when 
night ended tbe conflict it was undecided. 
The Frenah held their position ; the Ger
mans attempted to oatry it a number of time». 
Gad Dopree, French eomeuodsr, was slight
ly wounded in the engagement.

The Pinesiaes have arrived before New 
Brisaaeh end skirmishing has already com
menced.

There are no Prussians in the Department 
of the Aube.

Tbe Prussians again threatened Gereeeicb 
bat were repul-éd by the National Garde.

The redoubt of Pierre Pette, near St Denis, 
was abandoned by the French 8 days ago, 
owing to ita being untenable.

Tours, Get 8—It is reported that Gam
betta reoeatly left Paris in a balloon and 
landed safely outside of the Prussian lines. 
It is said be is now on bis way to Tours. 

Petheviers is now occupied by the French. 
The Journal de Brussels is responsible for 

the story that negotiations are now pending 
between the German Government, booked by 
Rmsaia, and Nspaleon, the object being to 
prevent the establishment of a Freoeh Re
public.

St QuiMTiNHOet 8—It is reported thst 
the entire German lerce which has been 
operating in this direction is now moving 
upon Soieeooe, which is capable of making 
every defence.

London, Oct 8—It is not thought that tbs 
Prussians will take any action to oppose the 
convertira of the French constituent assem
bly.

Toeaa, Oct 8—A dispatch from Freiburg 
to day says Newbreseeeh having refused to 
surrender the Prussians to-day opened a 
cannonade at several points. A fire broke 
ont In tbe town in consequence.

The Conetitutionel to-day announces that 
tbe arrondissements of Mayen have ohoaon 
tbe Count of Peris and Geos Trosha end 
Bazaine as candidates to the constituent as
sembly.

It is again reported to-day that the govern 
ment will be obliged to quit Tours after the 
election. Bordeaux is like.y to be cheeeo 
capital.

Twelve handled Garibaldiens have arrived 
in France, commanded by Trafiole.

Vbrsaillbs, via London, October 7—Tbe 
Freseb maintain n vigorous cannonade upon 
the Prussian outposts.

Cobsey, Got 7, via London, 8—Yesterday 
when the Freoeh forces attacked Rummer's 
division, tbe French Imperial Guard wee 
engaged. TUe French directed several di
visions against tbe 1st and 10th Prussian 
oorpa, stationed on tbe tight bank of tbe river 
Moselle. The cannonade was severe and 
the lose in Knaimer’s 10th corps amounted 
to 9000 men, 1st corps 1300 men.

London, Got 8—Berlin telegrams say the 
French occupy Villeneoif.

Touts, Oct 8—Gambette it here. Gari
baldi is expected to-morrow.

News to the 7th states that the frinoi-tir- 
eure were defeated at Ablais. One hundred 
and thirty Prussian hussars espttued sixty 
French.

The Mayor of Authmay telegraphs that 
tbe frsoce-tireaia bad drivea back a force of 
Proseiens.

London, Got 8—A correspondent et King 
William's headquarters states that the as. 
sault on Paris will begin on the 18th—the 
anniversary of the battle of Leipeie.

The Pressions have appeared at Maliagro» 
dors.

VaasAiLLBfl, Got 8—Last night the entire 
garrison of Metx, iooludiog the National 
Guard, made a sortie on both banka of the 
Moselle. The attack was on the en trenched 
position of Upermao, and was repulsed. The 
French lose was 1800 men, Prussian lorn waa 
6#0 men.

Bombay, 6th via London, Got 8—It is re
ported from China tdat Prince Kong has 
been murdered.

Tocsa, Oet 0—Garibaldi hss arrived hm.
An official decree postpones the election for the consti

tuent assembly until France Is free from Invaders 
VxuaiUL*, Oct 8—This morning some franc-tireurs 

attacked 2 squadrons of t-rusaians and 2 companies of Ba
varian* who Here barricaded In the streets. After a 
sharp combat the Prussians retired. French captured 67 
prisoners and 84 horses.v’Many Prussians were killed and 
wounded. The French loss was light.

HA* Via Tours, Oct 8—Twelve thousand Prussians have 
been repulsed from San Qonnttn by the national guard 
and forced So fall hack.

Vsx&ULiis, Oct 8, via Berlin and London, Get 9—The 
proclamation ol the Paris Government, a dispatch that 
dropped from a balloon and waa picked up by the Gor
mans, Is as follows : The Paris Government of national 
defence regards the resolution of the Tours Government 
as the result oi an error, it being opposed to the decree ol 
the Government of the natienal defence, whtoh alone is 
binding. The adjournment of the elections will be main- 
taiaed till they are possible throughout the BepuVUo. 

Ouvrais, Oot S—The Prussians are at Drone.
Tho Prussians concentrated near Pltherea on Saturday, 

where the French awaited attack.
Prussians were massed near Hdtampes on Friday. Se

veral columns passed through Fort St Croix on route, for 
Nnlampes.

Cabisxhub, Oot 8—Following has been received br the 
Duke ot Baden—We won a victory near St Re nay on Sa
turday, against one French corps of the line and tbe 
mobiles. The battle lasted from 9 am till 4 p m, when 
the French were routed sad fled.

Tbe Badeners report the French tone to be double
theirs—numbering 14,080 men. __

The Bois de Jnnulee hss been carried by the Hermans 
w Ah the bayonet. Three French charges were repulsed. 
Germans lost 20 officers and 410 men, killed and wound
ed. Knemy’s loss Is thrice' as great. Germans took 6 
effioirs and 600 privates prisoners, and camped on the 
field.

Lorooe, Oot 8—The Tribune’s correspondent before 
Metz telegraphs the following:

This evening Bazaine made a desperate attempt te 
crash through the Prussian ltue Id the direction of Tht- 
OQVtlla. The Prussians on the previous evening bed 
driven the French Horn the village of la Dominchampe 
and established five posts in Struany, Grand les Dtp*

The ran ie wholly over ud the Bank has 
not been obliged to ehange toy of ihe de
tails of ita regular butines».

It torn* ont that Bothertoo Bros, convict, 
ed of lorgiag Treadwell fc Co’s checks, ate 
old forgers, having been in that business i0 
Philadelphia. George had keen grabbed 
aod shot at by friends of another of the gang 
whom they got loto the State prison on a 
ohtrge of forgery in wbiob they were them
selves implicated. Howard ia also au old 
operator, and the Philadelphie detectives 
are congratulating themselves on having got 
rid of the gang so easily and for so long e 
time.

Los Angblos, Oot 8—Two men, named 
Brennan and Maroey, were attacked by In
dians, Favored by the (belter afforded by 
some rocks, they fought bravely far two 
hoeri, killing one Indian and wounding lo
verai others when the nitaekiog party left 
for parts unknown.

San Francisco, Oct 9—Sailed — Bark 
Shooting Star, Nanaimo. Barkeatine Ame
thyst, Bellingham Bay.

Arrived—Steamship Orifltmme, Port lead.
The crew of the Kesraage won the race 

in the match between tbe Kerieage aod Sa. 
raoao boat crews. The course was from ihe 
Sarasac, off' the foot of Third street, to 
Hooter’s Point and book, a distance of aloe 
miles Time, 2 hoars sad 62 mieotee. ltd* 
mense numbers went lo witness the race and 
heavy beta nsd been made on tbe resell.

San Francisco, Oot 7—Mooney wrote 
back after hie flight that tbe directors would 
find in the vanlts 822.000 in six per cent 
Ü 8 bonds and 814.000 in Oskland ten per 
eeote. No inch bonds esn be found, a ad the 
directors bave been summoned to appear 
before tbe Registrar in Bankruptcy on Mon
day next to testify.

Ah Sam, convieted of forging Bank of 
England notez yesterday, will be sentenced 
to-morrow. His coo federate, Ah Tack, is 
sick in the hospital and not likely to recover.

Steamer Moses Taylor arrived from Hono
lulu this morning, having been 11 days ont 
She was detained by the non-arrival of the 
Australian steamer. She had only 23 pas
sengers from Honolulu and 55 from Aus
tralia, most of whom go East oaetlend.

The ran on the Hibernia Bank is dying 
not already.

The weather is delighifnl.
Arrived—Bark Legal Tender, Oebotsk

Floor—City brands enper $6 62%@5 15, 
Wheat—$1 72)<@1 80,
Barley—Weak at fl@l 07#- 
Oats— Quiet but firm at |1 20, 
Potatoes—Dull aod heavy at 81(81 50. 
Hay—88(5)13.
Wool—14@18e.

asserted in letters of the 15th nit, published 
in London Daffy Telegraph, ever expressed 
seeh views to Mr Mallett or any other per
son.—Signed, Bismarck.

Touas, Get 7—The capitulation of General 
Ulrich is fully approyed of by the Government 
bare notwithstanding the statements to the 
contrary. The General ia free from- all re
proach and la in fall accordance with Govern- 
ment.

London, Oct 7—General Bonrbakt has been 
allowed to re-enter Mease.

A Paris correspondent of the London Timet 
says that the price of meat is fast advanc
ing, breadstaffsare plenty, and there are also 
plenty of guns and ammunition:

Lyons, Get 7 — Pontificial Zouaves, 600 
strong, arrived at Tows to-day and will enter 
the French service.

Montaoabs via Tones, Oct 7—The Prussian 
post at Bonndarych comprising 30 men were 
all killed by Tnroosi

Cnablsboy via Tours, Get 7—Ohernay has 
been evacuated by the Prussians who "are re- 
treatlag.

Touas, Get 7—General OampreUe reports to 
the Minister ot War from Bpernal on the 4th 
that the enemy is going towards New Braehe. 
There was skirmishing on the previous day but 
without serions result; Villages about Bpernay 
are filled with troops. The Prefect of Bpernal 
telegraphs to the Minister of the Interior that 
a combat took place yesterday between the 
towns of Lasai and Brnyerea. There were 
10,000 Prussians, who were supported by the 
artillery, against 8 000 Freneh aided by the 
National Guard who held the position.

Bouse, via Taupe, Ont 7—The Prussians at 
Gizore have been repulsed by the National 
Guards. The enemy have formed a camp near 
Gizore of 24.000 men1

Touas, Oct 7—Telegrams received show a 
steady advance by the Prussians, who are In
vading the Bast and Southwest of France on 
their march to Lyons.

The journals say that a general rising in the 
Vosges ie in progress. There are no regular 
troops there, but the entire male population is 
aroased.

The francs tirrieurs are in all the passes and 
give no quarter.

London, Oct 7—In a special to the Timet oc
curs the fallowing extract from a Paris letter 
dated 3d : Serions opposition Is still at work, 
and growing balder. The demand for the 
confiscation of the property of all who left 
Paris, for the benefit of the national defenders, 
and of all the property af accomplices in the 
Bonaparte government; The government has 
been weak enough to yield in soma points to 
the mob. They all demand the destruction of 
the Column Vendôme as a memorial pointing 
to the Bonapartiste.

The question of food begins to he serions 
and food riots are feared. The club men are 
urging the people on, saying that the provis
ions belonged to the people and that the city 
had no right to take them. Five thousand 
beeves end four thousand sheep are killed 
daily, which is perhaps enough far all if a just 
distribution were made, bat unfortunately 
money bays the best in quality and quantity, 
and but little ia left for the poor. Groceries 
have been closed by the people for raising 
their prices. The defeat of the sorties at first 
created consternation. There have been a few 
encounters at night by organised bands of 
people. Should further reverses occur it is 
feared the dangerous classes would inaugurate 
a terrible revolution. JVewe of the surrender 
of Straeburg and Toni had a depressing effect. 
Troops lined the streets to preserve order.

Minister Washburne has abandoned hi* res
idence. The whole quarter is barricaded and 
undermined. Ministers declare their inability 
to furnish arms at present. All the Ameri
cans will leave Paris when the United States 
Minister does so;

London, Oot 7—A dreadful earthquake baa 
just occurred ia Calabria. Many lives were 
lost and several villages were utterly destroy-

Saabbbuoksh, via Birlin, October 7—The 
Prussians have advaaeed heavy batteries ea 
Stenay, the northeastern defence of Mets, 
and opened a brisk cannonade, which lasted 
several hours. Result unknown—probably in. 
deeisive.

London, Get 7—The Empress appeals to the 
Powers to prevent the bombardment ot Paris 
or a partition of France.

Touas, Get 4, via London, Oct 7—The sol
diers have all left here. Their movements 
have been kept secret.

Mabsiillis, Oct 7—Garibaldi has arrived 
here.

Tousa, Oct 7—The Pontifical Zouaves who 
are to come here will form a complete corps of 
50.000 men.

Ten thousand Italian velunteere have ar
rived at Ohambray. x

Tbe people ot Touts, who attach great im
portance to every act ot the Ü 8 Govern
ment, are much excited over tbe visit of 
Borniide to Favre.

Tones, Oot 7—Geo La Lotterouge, com
mander of the aimy of tbe Loire, has arrived 
here.

Great quantities of arms and ntores are 
pouring in from nil parts of France.

London, Oot 7—The Maeonie Fraternity 
of England bus contributed £7000 elerliog 
for the relief of the families of German sol
diers.

The greet gnn lor Fort Divry on the south 
of Paris is nearly ready to he placed in posi
tion. Ita range ia 8 kilometers and it requires 
34 kilogrammes of powder for each discharge.

Gen Branehiixek ia appointed military 
governor of Versailles.

VBBSAiLute, Get 6—Evening—Prussian 
cavalry are scouring the country towards the 
Loire. They drove 1500 mobiles but of 
Montlert. ,

Chicago, Oot 8—The lima ot this eity 
has the following dispatch this morning :— 
London, Oct 7—Considerable neeeiinese 
was manifested in diplomatic eirolee to-day 
over the news from Vienna that an extraor
dinary Cabinet meeting had been held this 
morning to oensider the note from Berlin. 
The opinion is general in diplomatie circles 
that a rupture ie imminent between Anatrie 
and Prussia. It is certain that the orders for 
the disbandmeit'of the Austria army of ob
servation on the Prussian frontier had been 
secretly countermanded and every nerve has 
been strained for tbe past two moaths to 
place the army on n war footing. Von Be net, 
Austrian Premier, exiled from Germany by 
Bismarck, who waa jealous ol hie reputation 
aa a statesman, has been intriguing with 
several German States aod with snob sueoese 
that it ia believed to have nailed foçtb a nets 
from Berlin demanding an explanation.

Viinna, Get 7—An extraordinary Cabi
net meeting was held. It ie rumored that 
serions complications have arisen with the 
Prussian Govern

§g <£Uftow StUgqaylt. Dip*, annl 
of menJ
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jo h VITow», Oot 8—In view of tbe Prussian 
approach upon Paria many precautions are 
befog taken in surrounding heights, they are 
fortified and occupied by regular troops. Tbe 
Governmpat ia taking measures to enanra 
Normandy ngaioit devastation by sending 
there e line of Mobile gnards.

At Lieoos tbe Radi have eeme to a deter
mination to organise. The movement had 
n meeting at Grenoble numbering 30,080 
persons. It ia expected the Government will 
taka meeaares to stop thst menifeetetien. .

London, Oct 6—Geo Bratko w commanda 
the Praasien army destined for servies in tbe 
with ot Franee.

Five hundred bonnes were destroyed in 
Strasbourg by the bombardment ud tbe 
number of perso» rendered homeless ie 10,000. 
Bnbeeriptione for their relief are circulated 
generally throughout Germany.

King William reviewed the 8th Prussien 
army corps et Vereaillw on Wednesday. 
Their • headqeetUio ware subsequently es
tablished at that place.

Chaetrxs, Oot 5tb, via Touas, Oot 6— 
Cannonading commenced this morning near 
Mein ten, on St Quentin, near Tours;

TherC wee a combat yesterday near Soie- 
sonz. Prisoners say that two regiment» un
der Duke Mecklenburg Sohwerie were Se
lected by the garrison.

A report frem Gen Rigant forwarded from 
Tours ahows that n decided success waa 
achieved fyeeterday by ihe French troops 
under his command.

Tow», Oot 6—Gen Rigent reports from 
Cbevilley on Wednesday, that he had recen- 
aoitered toward Tourpey with 3 brigades of 
eavalty ud infantry and a lew gone. He 
reached Chleeey, surrounded tbe village, 
took 60 Bavarian prisoners and some guns. 
Bassajer’s brigade horned the villages on the 
right, aod tbe enemy’s cavalry, 500 etrong, 
supported by 2000 Infantry, were obliged to 
retreat preeipitately towards Paris. Tbe 
French pursued them for 3 hours’ march be
yond Tourney. >

London, Got 6—Tbe Tempt of Paris of 
the 3d inst. states the loss on Friday was 
about 600 wounded and 400 killed. The ob
ject of the sortie wee to blow np n bridge 
over the Seine end to rouse the eoorege of 
the Parisians by obtaining a success where 
the Prussians were not supposed to be in loree 
Neither end having been attained, ihe be
sieged era eonsequantly greatly depressed.

There are now 250 America» remaining 
ia Parle, of whom 40 are females.

Tbe Fall Mall Omette has a balloon dis
patch dated at Paris on Monday, which Bay 
the denregognes have been defeated in their 
attempt to disturb the Provieionel Govern
ment. It also states that the Mobiles be
haved well io front of tbe enemy, and that 
meat is ecaree.
It ia evident that between Rotten and Clare

mont within n day or two hence the moat 
serions engagement which has yet taken 
place between tbe Mobiles and Germane will 
come off. The former are throwing ont 
manses of troops from the outside to oocnpy 
the north of Picardy and east of Nbrmaddy. 
The orders from Paris aod Toara ate to pre
vent the formation of n second cordon et uy 
cost, but the hope of n successful deleoee ot 
uy towns oo the northwest of France seems 
utterly hopeless in the present condition of 
the soettered foreee.

One ’of the Anglo*American cables has 
is again 'injured near Newfoundland. As 
the company has a repairing steamer on the 
Amermen coast it is hoped the oable will 
be io good order in a few days.

8tbasbuhg, Oct 6, via Berlin 7—Gen Van 
Warder, Prussian commander, reporta that 
during the siege tbe Germans lost 906 killed 
and wounded, including 103 officers. Be
sieging army is now moving on Palis. The 
French say the Prussian cavalry at Tours 
numbered 10,000

Enemy am evacuating country around 
Tours end mm apparently falling back on 
Btempea

London, Oot 7—Bavaria objects to going 
into the Confederation because of her re- 
lactaooe to plaee bet army under Federal 
charge in time of pence 

Prince Pierre Bonaparte has arrived here 
London, Oot 7—Tbe Proraien Guards are 

on the north of Paris, between Canal de Lo
oey and fhe Northern Railway. JOn the right 
is itationed the Fourth Corps,end on tbs' left 
the Twelfth Corps. The Prussian Guard 
ban been assigned tbe task of diverting the 
waters of the Canal de Looey into the rivet 
Menu, which empties Into tbs Seine some 
miles below Paris. Should the Prussians 
succeed in the* design tbe source of water 
supply of the besieged will be eat off.

The Prnseien guns ere nearly all ia po
sition before Paris ud the bombardment 
will be
simrttueonily. The Freoeh fortresses of 
Belfort, Sehleetadt ud Fewbresieh are to be 
attached at ones.

The Prussians have secured the Provinces 
of Maroe, Orleans aod Picardy without find
ing any traces of the new Frenah forces.

The Prussians have evacuated Mnlhauien 
nod are marching towards Altkirck.

There are symptoms of revolt among the 
Frandb prisoners confined et Beverloo. The 
Belgian Rifles have been sent there ns a 
temporary precautionary measure, and the 
prisoners will be distributed among the dif
ferent fortresses as soon possible.

London, Got 7—The Germans have oc
cupied in foroe Paiy and Vernon, email 
tow» in the Department of Ears, west of 
Parie. They were vigorouly bat ineffectu
ally opposed by the National Guards.

A dispatch from Vendôme, a town ia the 
Department of Loire et Char, dated 6 o’clock 
last evening, eoalatna tbe following : The 
Prussia» have been driven from Joinville, 
Loury end Neyhboring, village* in the De
partment of Rare et Leire. The Freneh rap. 
tured SO prisoners, inoladieg one el Prince 
Albert's couriers. The road between Ven
dons and Loury ie thronged with National 
Guards. There ie much enthusiasm in this 
part of Franee.

Blsmarok has found it necessary to make 
publia the following statement, of date Ver
sailles, Oot 6th :—I do not held the opinion 
that the Republican institution» of France 
constitute s danger 1er Germany, not have I
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The figst Coast Settlements.

As the session .draws near men’s minds 
laterally tors,more or leas to each sub. 
ects ss usually form material for legis- 
ative debate. Amongst a multitude of 
ither subjects that of ihe steam service 
ilong tbe Eastern coast of this Island 
tomes in fpr j'ts share ef remark. Most 
if oar regSers' Will know that the 
iteamer Sir James Douglas belongs to 
he colony, and reran by the Govern- 
neat. Thu sum «et down in the Esti-
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mates of TW year for the purpose ot 
defraying the ordinary expenses of that 
lervioe is $12,350. Against this the 
mm of 84,200 is set down to the credit 
jf the steamer’ for \fce conveyance of 
nails, and.it - is presumed that other 

learnings of the boat will make up the 
Balance, this leaving the mail subsidy 
If 84,200 »s representing the sole charge
A (rasa tho' priWie • mOIpe tn_reepret-e-*

■tbe steam service ns carried on by the 
iGovernment; and it iis‘ hot: surprising 

that these objections shosld lake form 
ss another session of itbe Legislature 
•pproachea. For oi^çselv*»', we have1 
never ceased to regard- the eervice in 
question *s one of veVy gfeAtimportance 
It is perfectly certain that It tho sole 
object to be obtained were the mere 
coovey 
»t a m

Oregon.
Jackson villi, Oot 8—A bare situated 

half a mile north of this eqy, which eon- 
tained lOOjtons of hay and 3 valuable horses, 
was enaaomd by fire laetiaight. Lose— 
810.000.

Pobtlasd, Oat 10—Arrived on Sunday 
evening,propeller G S Wright—advertised to 
■ail on the 11th. This morning at 8 e’oloek 
the propeller California arrived from Vto
urna—advertized to sail on the 13th,

Salsn, October 6—The Azeembly to-day 
parsed a bill to appropriate 8200.000 to
wards liquidating the State debt.

There are 12 veesele in the river fit present g 
and the wharves present a lively Appearance.

A deed transfertng tha Oregon Central Rail
road to the Wlllermette Railroad Company 
has been forwarded to Washington for ap
proval,
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smaller expenditure. If no" 
regard were to be bad tb the means of 
oouvayanàe it is presuthabla that thex 
mails oouM be taken onee à week to 
Nanaimo and ^ce g month to Com ox 
or probably lefiFtbae a third, possibly a 
ourth, of what ie set down for the 
lervioe now. Aod here we find a very 
narked recognition of the principle for 
Htich we contended a levy days ago;1 
I respect of the Cariboo malil service, 
rix ; that there were generally two ob- 
ects in view in grufitiWgriisil subsidies, 
hat of the conveyance of mail matter J'on 
ink that of afibrding’ faeilq ; means ot temb 
travtl and com meremt" in ley po urse, the 
altar sometimes beiiig- the, more its*.' 

«portant object of the' two. In looking 
fet tbe service performed by the Douglas 
lit should, therefore, be‘-teffiBmbered 
«that the conveyance of tniril matter ie

8»d .P^bepe w »Â
fasiified iq aaying that,..n is nqt tlfo 
■most important object. One baa only,
|to imagine what the condition of the

tte' coast!
would be, if deprived of "he facilities 
Mus affords A, ia order to. Be able ..to 
tiimete the importance of this question.
“ot only would the) eteg-oute aod 
twin die awnt, but the principal markets 
•f the odleay wodld bavé be sapped 

jmster’tnéasqre ^htin they now 
io reign sources. The Douglas 

now oou$Ha$if' p^poqt ,,Cbb ^ Sjdle, means 
of commuHteatieri between Victoria, 
Nanaimo and Com ox and the variou- "**H 
luiermediate , cptist settkments. De
prive the colony of that means of cum- 
municatioo, and it would hoi be ehey'fo 
estimate folly the injurions consequences 
that must folio*. Instead tit qaeafioh- 

the propriety or the necessity of 
■e present service, it would be more 

Defiiung jtir' the Government, to increase 
*t. Weekly communication with Ea» 
naimo sud way,, places ..may suffice for 
the present : but monthly commuoica- 
tion with thwimponaut and rapidly ex- ,Ti 
tending rattlpigent of Çomox iaopVious- on 8 
7» palpably insufficient. Indeed, we do firew 
not sen ifcby the steamer uhonld not 8be 
extend her weekly trips io Uomox. She 
a abundantly compètOnt to do it,: It is Th 

7 a . questiati qt tbs amount pf -coal 
consumed

PORT or VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA.
ThSNT1RSD.

Oct 4—Stmr Bliss Anderson. Finch, Ft Townsend 
Slmr Isabel,Starr, Pt Townsend 
Oot 6—Bip Lady Franklin, Pritchard, Sen Join 
Sip Alarm Dwyer hem Juen 
Oot 6—Sip Ringleader, Daks Fan Juan 
Stmr California, Hayes, Nanaimo 
Itmr S Anderson, Finch, Port Tewnsend 
Sept 7—Stmr Isabel, Starr, Psrt Tewaeend 
Ship Pocahontas, Dreyer, San Francisco 
Fcbr Industry, Huflbr, Plumper Pass 
Oct 8—Sip Ocean Queen, Dick,San Juan 
Oot IS—Stmr Enterprise, Swanson, h Westminster 

OLSASSD
Oct 4—Stmr B Anderson, Finch, Pt Townsend 
Stmr Isabel, Starr, Pt Towhsend 
Stmr Emma, Ktterahank, Burrard Inlet 
Oct 6—Sip Lady Franklin. Pritchard, San Jaau 
Hp Alarm. Dwyer, San Joan 
Sch Eliza, Middleton, fiaanloh 
Oot 6—Sch Black Diamond, Radlin, Nanaimo 
Sip Ringleader, Dake, San Juan 
Stmr California, Hayes, Astoria 
Star Elisa Anderson, Mush, P 
-ept 7—Stmr Isabel, Starr, Pt 
Sip Random, Burke, San Juan 
Bark Corsair, Saunders,Callao via BurrardJnlet 
Oct 8—Sloop Ocean Quean, Dick,San Juan 
Oot 10—Stmr Enterprise, Swanson, B Westminster
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New Yoke, Oet 16—Chief of Police Jourdan died at 11 
•’clock this meruing.

Saw Yosx, Get 7—At the championship 
game of billiards to-aight, Rudolph made 1501 
to Dion's 1192. The winners average for each 
Innings was 28.

Washington, Oot 8—A Postal Convention 
has been oenclnded with the colony. of 
British Columbia, establishing and regelat
ing tbe exchange of eerreepondenee with 
that ealony on the same braie as that adopt
ed in the pratal oon vaurien with Canada. 
Tbe eeoventlen go» into effect immediately.

Washisgton, Oet 8—All the members 
were present at the meeting of the Cabinet 
except the attorney gyeral, postmaster gen
eral end secretary of the interior. The pro
clamation to be issued will declare, that the 
bays, waters and harbors of tbe United 
Simee shell not be used in preparing for war 
by the belligereatn. That a ship of war of 
either belligerent shall not leave any port of 
the United Slatea within 24 hours after the 
departure of h merchant vessel of the, other 
belligerent. That war vemsls of either bel
ligerent shall not remain in United States 
ports more than 24 boats except for needed 
repairs or «applies, sod that a war vessel of 
either party having onee entered a United 
States port shall not reenter one until after 
having visited e European port of its own 
government The making of ora porta dee 
pole ter the (applying of materials of war to 
tbe belligerents is also prohibited.

Proper offiwre of tbe United States will 
be Instructed to enforce the provisions of the 
proclamation. _____

/ CoPAUERCUBS Inlet
Per ■ ANDERSON, fin Puget Sound—Mr Menu A wife, 

Lira Edmonds A boy. Mias Robinson, Miss May Rose, Du- 
roy, Mrs Hancock, Mrs B W Dennison and two others.

Per stmr ISABBL,fm Puget Sound—A Rome, Melggs, 
Gustavson, Tomlinson, Bond. PSUlIp Houghton, Wiley, 
Roes. Meson, Reid, Myers, Kennedy, Frank. Stnart, Pol
len, Capt Boyd, Oapt Sohat. Barney, Moore, Munson, Mrs 
Munson, Miss Hilton, LandiSer, Adams, Cartwright, Cut
ler, Wilson, and 86 others.

Per strop Pelican—Dr J J Sawyer, Hon J W Trnteh and 
wife, W H Oliver, JOBewlinge, Mrs Parshall, Miss M 
PatehAlL Mrs M McGee, Miss M Psseie, Mrs J Hüls, O B 
Haff, R Stevens, J F Griffiths, Misa R Smith,Mra H Smith 
end a ohdn, Mrs J Dorman, Mrs Knapp sud ohd, ■ Shone 
wife and 2 sisters, F Grelly, J H Broody, G Newton, 8 
Dunlap, W Nlobols, C Rhodes, T Arnold, O Foster, J 
C-mpbell. Mrs Alios Bunsel and ohd, Miss Sosie Lee, Wes 
B Blackwell and wife, Mrs Theobald and ohd. Dr McLane, 
Dr J S Houghton, Cyras Welker, Wee Walker and wlfo. A 
Wslrman, Lt Sturt, wife and eervt, M O’Connor and 71 to 
the steerage.

Per rtmr Isabel—Cept Fowler, Oapt Boyd, MrStons, O 
O Bartlett, wife and son, 0 Klsesbue and dau’r, Dr Phillips 
Mr Winslow and wife, Mrs RevUle, Mrs Geoeh. Mrs 
Moore, Mrs Johns, Ml* Mow F Drew, C F Terry, H Br
ans, Mr Gray, Mr Burns, and 81 others

Per stmr I Anderson—L Bsttman end wife, Willie Bell
man, Mrs Waldron, Barnswell, Smith, Francis, Grant, G 
White, Carter, W M Taylor, 8 Johnson, and Mothers
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Per strop pelican—ACADo, ADeC, AM8, F. GOG, GK, BS

sUhfcN’ïïÿSNsï.STSÈri’ms":
WHT, «a Wilson, WW, TOL 

Per stmr B Anderson—Jackson, J Booth, J Murray 
Per B ANDERSON, fm Puget Bound—Stafford A H token

0

Cauiorol».
Bab Fbanoisoo, Oot 9—Among the arri

vals to-day were the brig Franeiaoo and tbe 
berkentlne Clarabelle from tbe Oehotek Sea 
with 9*-000 and 82.080 codfish respectively. 
The eeboofier Flying Hist also arrived from 
Prinee of Wales Island with a cargo of sal
mon and oil. The Francisco has also 84 
artels of Mtlmon:

IHFOBTSI
Per I ANDERSON, fin Puget Sound—110 sheep, 1 horse 
Per slmr B Anderson—68 shwp.S bis tomatoes, 9 es- 

tie, 1 sew end calf_____________________ J
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sh°n’ -’WMi Jhe light» as a feather
hkken from a Unnet'n wing when cast

tp this city,October Hh the wlfo of Mr Henry Orun« 
baom, of a sou.zt.
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